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Introduction 
The mission of the University of Western States doctor of chiropractic degree program (DCP) is to prepare 
students as competent chiropractic physicians who apply evidence-informed, patient-centered strategies 
with professionalism and integrity. The DCP is a rigorous twelve quarter first professional degree program 
consisting of 4,700 clock hours of instruction. Graduates demonstrate program competencies which support 
the knowledge, skills, critical thinking, and professionalism expected of a competent chiropractic physician.  

Organizational Updates 
The doctor of chiropractic program is housed within the College of Chiropractic. Kathleen Galligan, DC, has 
served as the dean of the college of chiropractic since the spring of 2018. College administration also 
includes the associate dean for pre-clinical education (ADPE) and associate dean for clinical internship 
(ADCI). The DCP employs 36 bargaining unit faculty, six adjunct faculty, a community-based internship 
director, two clinical assessors, and four administrative support staff. Also within the college is the bachelor 
of science in human biology program. During the spring of FY21, a long-time clinical educator separated 
from the university and will be replaced in early FY22. At the end of FY21, another five faculty separated 
from the university, with one more clinical educator departure planned for early FY22. The program is 
carefully evaluating faculty replacements in conjunction with the development of the new curriculum. 
Additionally, program administration is considering the addition of a clinical supervisor to replace the clinical 
educator. Please see Appendix A – Doctor of Chiropractic Program Organizational Chart for the most up-
to-date staffing plan.  

Curriculum review and revision continued through FY21. The work with the consultants ended in late FY21; 
the Curriculum Review Work Group determined that moving forward using faculty and administration was 
the best plan. The load created by the pandemic impacted the pace of work. However, many meetings and 
conversations took place regarding content and the outline of a curriculum. The outline of the new 
curriculum was completed by the end of FY21, and a course design process was developed and socialized 
with faculty. Additionally, faculty were actively engaged in conversations regarding content, integration of 
content, and course design. A course writing timeline was developed for quarters one through four, to be 
completed by spring of 2022. 

Faculty continued to provide excellent educational opportunities for a record number of DCP students 
during challenging times. Students and faculty found value in some of the changes necessitated by the 
pandemic, such as hybrid course design, and many of the changes will be implemented permanently in 
courses moving forward. 

Early in FY22, the appropriate sections of this report will be sent to the parties/committees responsible, with 
the request that items in the plan for FY22 be added to the agendas for the upcoming year. While the report 
is published and broadly shared, sending the pertinent section to each group will increase focus on FY22 
plans. 

FY20 Update 

The following are updates for FY20: 

• While the physical move to the new campus did occur in the spring of FY20, most faculty and staff 
remained remote due to COVID-19.  

• During the spring of FY20, program administration and faculty created a plan for a limited return of 
students to hands-on patient-based skills labs in the summer of FY21. This plan was successful 
and continued for the duration of FY21. 

• The revised clinic organizational structure continued to evolve with changes communicated to all 
parties.  
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FY21 Outcomes 

As mentioned above, the university determined in late FY20 that students would return to campus in a 
limited capacity starting with the summer term. As such, the program administration and faculty focused 
much of the first half of FY21 on implementation. The plan included focusing the first week of the summer 
quarter on in-person assessment of student skills learned virtually during spring. The faculty worked 
extraordinarily long and hard during this week to assess all students accurately and fairly. Concurrent with 
the week of assessment, instruction began for summer term courses. Additionally, faculty created and 
implemented individual plans for each student who did not demonstrate competency during week one to 
complete during the summer quarter.  

For the duration of FY21, in-person, patient-based skills labs occurred on campus. Students were assigned 
to small cohorts of 12 students and asked to remain in those cohorts for all classes to limit potential COVID 
exposure and support more precise contact tracing. These smaller cohorts led to the creation of more 
cohorts than usual. Due to the creation of many cohorts, adjusting tables were distributed around campus 
into lecture classrooms to allow for the necessary spacing. On-campus labs were scaled back to support 
scheduling constraints and supplemented with faculty created videos and other remote material to support 
the delivery of lab content, allowing students to show up well prepared for the hands-on portion of labs. 
Course outcomes and content remained the same and continued to be achieved through these 
modifications. Due to smaller lab sizes, individual student interaction time with the faculty increased.  

Lecture courses and non-patient-based labs (such as anatomy and other basic science labs) remained 
remote for the duration of FY21. As the year progressed, faculty worked with the ADPE and the Center for 
Teaching and Learning to improve remote learning strategies and to increase student engagement. Remote 
proctoring was not feasible for all courses, so faculty worked to change methods of assessment to 
encourage critical thinking. 

The Campus Health Center (CHC) reopened for patient care in the summer term on a limited basis and 
slowly returned to normal operations over the year. Patient volume remained low due to the pandemic. As 
such, clinicians developed cases to provide students with simulated patient experiences when needed and 
to allow for the necessary assessment of student outcomes. While lecture classes were remote, program 
leadership worked to create a structure that allowed students who had met competency assessment 
requirements to finish their clinical hours off-campus in early preceptorships, when possible. This 
opportunity led to many students pursuing preceptorship opportunities during Q11 instead of Q12. The 
positive impact of this experience will inform the program for upcoming quarters and in the new curriculum. 

During FY21, the university appointed a chief medical officer for the on-campus clinics. The structure and 
the communication pathways for this position are still under development.  

FY22 Plans 

The focus of the DCP administration for FY22 is both ongoing management of the program’s response to 
COVID-19 and the curricular revision process (see below). 

Accreditation Update 
The doctor of chiropractic program maintains programmatic accreditation through the Council on 
Chiropractic Education (CCE). The program underwent a comprehensive evaluation in October of 2020, 
which resulted in the reaffirmation of programmatic accreditation through 2027.  

FY20 Update 

The program’s self-study was completed and submitted to the CCE in March of 2020. 

FY21 Outcomes 

The comprehensive self-study submitted in March 2020 was accepted by the Council. The program 
submitted the FY20 DCP Annual Report to the Council as supplemental information in September 2020. A 
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virtual site visit was hosted by the university October 12-15, 2020. University and program administration, 
along with faculty, staff, and students participated in the visit. The outcome of the visit was the reaffirmation 
of programmatic accreditation with no concerns noted by the CCE through 2027. Additionally, the 
Substantive Change application submitted for the campus relocation was approved. Lastly, the program 
submitted the annual Program Enrollment & Admissions Report (PEAR) in December 2020, which was 
subsequently accepted by the Council – see Appendix B.   

FY22 Plans 

The following activities are planned for FY22: 

• Host a brief, one-day onsite visit from CCE administrative staff required by USDE as follow up to 
any virtual site visit. This visit is scheduled for September 2021.  

• Submit the annual Program Enrollment & Admissions Report (PEAR) in December of 2021. 

Departmental Reports 
The following sections outline accomplishments and plans for each department. 

Administration 

FY20 Update 

The program continues to prioritize improving communication both with and between faculty. The 
communication strategies implemented in FY19 were continued remotely as much as possible. The 
pandemic and remote learning increased the focus on this communication and necessitated a fresh look at 
student communications. The ADPE and faculty developed a mentorship program with first-quarter 
students to increase the connection to the campus community and their peers. Faculty will continue this 
program as it was highly successful.  

During FY20, the program administration, the curriculum review workgroup (CRWG), and faculty worked 
with outside consultants to complete phase one of the curriculum review/revision project. Data collected 
from a faculty survey drove many individual and small group conversations, with many faculty suggesting 
creative changes to the curriculum. Once phase one of the project was completed, faculty and 
administration (including the director of academic assessment) began to develop a framework for a new 
curriculum.  

FY21 Outcomes 

During FY21, the program administration continued its focus on the curricular review/revision process. 
Phase Two, the creation of the curricular framework, continued through FY21 with extensive faculty 
involvement. The pace of the project was affected by the increased workload the faculty and administration 
shared in managing COVID-19 related challenges. By early spring of 2021, the curricular framework was 
completed and adopted by the Curriculum Review Work Group (CRWG) for final presentation to the faculty. 
Following this presentation and in preparation for starting Phase III of the project, program administration 
and the CRWG agreed to terminate the contract with the consultants and allow faculty, as content experts, 
to continue the work. In late spring of 2021, the university filled a part-time academic affairs support position 
to project manage the curriculum revision. 

Program administration and Center for Teaching and Learning (CTL) staff created a framework and timeline 
to support new course design. Additionally, the CRWG, CTL, and the provost developed a document (Credit 
Hour Worksheet), which outlines for faculty the basis for assigning course credit hours and provides 
examples of course design for various types of courses and assigned credits. These resources will guide 
the faculty through Phase III of the project, course design, content development, and assessment. Multiple 
meetings were held with faculty to familiarize them with the resources available for the project’s next phase, 
including a webCampus page to house all the documents necessary for this phase of the project.  
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Due to pandemic-related delays, the goal of completing Phase III by the end of FY21 was not met. However, 
the program entered FY22 with the resources and a schedule for course design. A plan for implementing 
the new curriculum should be completed by the end of the summer 2021 term. During FY21, the program 
maintained instructional adaptations in response to COVID-19, including remote lecture classes and small 
cohort hands-on, patient-based skill labs. As the pandemic eased, minor modifications were made, such 
as limited mixing of cohorts to allow students greater variety in hands-on experiences. The clinic returned 
to normal operations in FY21, although patient care numbers remained below pre-COVID levels. The 
program continued its efforts to allow qualified students to complete their clinical hours in preceptorship 
whenever possible.  

The program remains committed to increasing opportunities for faculty to complete Essential Skills for the 
Medical Educator (ESME) training which is monitored via KPI 3.01 (percent of bargaining unit faculty with 
ESME certificates). Unfortunately, faculty ability to participate in ESME during FY21 was impacted by 
COVID. However, one faculty member did complete the training, thus increasing KPI 3.01 to 47 percent for 
faculty with greater than 0.5 FTE. Program administration is hopeful more faculty will have the bandwidth 
to participate in FY22. A review of the target for this indicator by the Program Effectiveness Committee 
(PEC) resulted in the recommendation to lower the target to 55 percent to take into consideration faculty 
interest and resources available.  

Table 1: Administration KPIs 
Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Target FY20 FY21 
3.01 % Bargaining Unit Faculty with ESME certificate(s) 55%* 42% 47% 

*Target lowered from 80% to 55% for FY21. 

FY22 Plans 

The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Complete course design, content development, and assessments for new Q1-4 courses by the end 
of the winter 2022 term, following the outlined process for approval. 

• Continue with roll out of new curriculum design with Q5-8 course design, content development, and 
assessments for new Q5-8 courses beginning in early W22. 

• The curriculum committee and program administration will evaluate course design changes 
proposed by faculty resulting from the COVID pandemic that may persist until the start of the new 
curriculum. 

• Develop a multi-year plan to support faculty participation in the ESME course. 
• Continue regular meetings and conversations with faculty regarding curricular change processes; 

encourage ongoing faculty to faculty conversations for content integration between courses. 
• Complete curriculum implementation plan. 
• CRWG to begin developing a continuous curriculum review process. 
• Socialize goal for faculty to participate in ESME training. Identify faculty to complete ESME training 

in FY22 and allocate resources as appropriate. 

Basic Sciences 

FY20 Update 

One member began work in October of 2020 on the CCE Standards Review Task Force (SRTF).  

FY21 Outcomes 

Faculty in the basic sciences department were actively engaged in the areas of teaching, scholarship, and 
leadership during FY21. One member of basic sciences chaired the faculty development committee, and 
another was involved in the DCP curriculum review workgroup. Additionally, a faculty member attained the 
highest certification in team-based learning (TBL) to become a TBLC trainer/consultant (team-based 
learning collaborative). All department members prepared new courses in anticipation of the transition from 
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seven members to four members due to attrition. Two members of the department facilitated cadaveric 
prosection labs and prepared prosections. All department members continued to teach and assess fully 
online, including successful implementation of online team-based learning (TBL), case-based learning 
(CBL), and virtual vicarious learning with large numbers of students.  

Faculty offered several pathology course modifications suggested as part of the Learning Assessment 
Committee (LAC) review process. Due to staffing changes, multiple faculty will team teach the course for 
the immediate future and content revision is underway. In the new curriculum, pathology and physiology 
will be combined into a function and disease series of courses.  

In addition to the above, members of basic sciences accomplished the following: 

• Two members presented a workshop to UWS faculty on how to create an online case-based learning 
module. 

• One member facilitated the Faculty Symposium and one member served as a panelist in the Faculty 
Symposium. 

• One member chaired a CCE comprehensive site visit team for reaffirmation of accreditation. 
• Two members served on NBCE Part I board test committees. 
• Two members assisted in the administration of NBCE Part IV exams. 
• One member served on the TBLC Education Development Committee as the Fundamentals 

Certification Workshop Coordinator and facilitated six of the twenty workshops. 
• One member served on the IAMSE marketing committee. 
• One member directed peer learning opportunities for the UWS Community of Scholarship. 

FY22 Plans 

The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Create new courses for the proposed DCP curriculum revision, including the planned development 
of two neuroscience courses, combining neuroanatomy and neurophysiology. 

• Continue with efforts to appropriately staff the basic science department with the curriculum revision 
in mind due to several departures at the end of FY21 and start of FY22. 

• One member will serve on a CCE site visit. 
• Continue involvement in both Part I and Part IV NBCE exams. 
• One member will continue to chair the Faculty Development Committee.  
• One member will chair the P&E Committee.  
• One member will chair the Curriculum Committee.  
• Participate in curriculum review and evaluation of departmental courses. 

Chiropractic Sciences 

FY20 Update  

The department is fully staffed including one adjunct instructor. There are no additional updates to report. 

FY21 Outcomes  

In FY21, the COVID-19 pandemic continued to underscore the need for thoughtful and creative instruction. 
In fall 2020, following students’ return to limited face to face labs, the chiropractic sciences department 
worked diligently and successfully to reacclimate students to in person labs with reduced face-to-face hours, 
but a 1:12 instructor to student ratio. This strategy continued for the remainder of the fiscal year for lab 
courses while lectures remained remote. The program also offered many optional labs to provide students 
additional opportunities to practice their manual chiropractic skills. Examples of strategies used by faculty 
to improve student engagement in the pandemic environment included the use of team-based activities, 
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Panopto recordings of labs for student self-review, and small group lab activities with discussions of 
manipulation options with instructor and peer feedback.  

In addition to modifying instructional strategies for campus-based labs, the department transitioned all 
lecture courses to a hybrid structure, including combinations of synchronous online and asynchronous skills 
acquisition in the fall of 2020 under the COVID-emergency allowance. Lecture courses were offered utilizing 
best practices for distance learning through the end of FY21. Instructional stratagems were many, including 
the use of the Zoom platform and Panopto lecture captures. 

All department members were involved in the DCP curriculum review workgroup activities and collaborated 
to develop a new lab manipulation rubric that aligns with the clinical assessment tool.  

Additionally, individual chiropractic sciences department members accomplished the following:  

• One faculty represented UWS as part of the NBCE Part II test development committee.  
• Seed funding awarded to one faculty member for research.  
• One faculty member received the University of Washington post-doctoral research fellowship.  
• Five faculty worked with student groups and organizations as mentors and advisors.  
• One faculty remotely attended IAMSE (ESME training). 
• Three members are in the process of writing and completing/publishing a new CSPE protocol.  

FY22 Plans  

The following actions are planned for FY22:  

• Ongoing work to improve student lab experiences in response to COVID-19 instructional 
modifications.  

• Begin using the newly developed assessment rubric in adjusting labs to create continuity between 
preclinical and clinical education.  

• Eliminate the course remedial (or “R”) grade and refer students for skills enhancement sooner in the 
quarter.  

• Modify manipulation lab course content focusing on a set of core adjustments, eliminating 
nonessential manipulations for the novice adjustive technique learner.  

• Continue work on the curricular redesign focusing on the learning strands from course to course.  
• Integrate the thread of must know, should know, could know conditions through the CHR 

coursework.  
• Use the new syndaver models to create recordings to support courses.  

Clinical Education 

FY20 Update  

The follow updates are available regarding clinical education department FY20 accomplishments: 

• Faculty were heavily focused on maintaining the high quality and integrity of coursework during the 
challenges of pandemic conditions. Many hours were spent updating and reorganizing lectures and 
supplementing lab coursework to continue to deliver robust clinically oriented content. 

• Faculty who had previously completed training in evidence informed practice/evidence-based 
medicine continue to teach the clinically applied evidence courses in the department of clinical 
sciences and have since contributed to the materials, assessments, and design of this course.  

• The online integrated teaching module previously created by multiple basic science and clinical 
education faculty continues to be well received by students. Students are surveyed each quarter 
that this is presented to them, and appropriate updates have been made to the module based on 
their feedback.  
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FY21 Outcomes 

In FY21, the clinical education department has primarily focused on maintaining a high-quality and rigorous 
student experience in the face of the pandemic and changes to content delivery. In lecture delivery, faculty 
have implemented instructional changes to ensure that content continues to be delivered completely and 
that students have adequate opportunities to engage with instructors. For instance, in the spinal series, the 
professor has both asynchronous and synchronous material for students. Additionally, the instructor meets 
with small groups of students and regularly engages with them directly. This strategy allows for formative 
feedback and ensures that every student has an adequate understanding of the material. Instructors have 
included more detailed materials for preparation before the lab begins each week in related lab courses. 
This strategy ensures students are prepared for labs, which can now focus on nuanced and exam 
procedures. These instructional delivery changes have been well-received by students, and instructors 
report that students’ performance on assessments has improved. Assessment improvements may be in 
part due to having a robust reference available for home study in addition to in-class instruction.  

FY22 Plans 

The clinical education department will continue to engage collaboratively with other departments and 
stakeholders focusing on a sweeping curricular update. 

Clinical Sciences 

FY20 Update 

The following updates are available from FY20: 

• Results from recent NBCE Part IV diagnostic imaging scores appear to have modestly increased 
since the Bone Pathology IV and NBCE Part IV diagnostic imaging exams now have similar 
formats. 

• Faculty attendance at the IAMSE and American College of Chiropractic Radiologists conferences 
has led to incorporation of new teaching methods in the lecture and lab settings such as utilizing 
iRAT (individual readiness assurance test) and team-based learning approaches. 

FY21 Outcomes 

During FY21, members of the clinical science department accomplished the following: 
• One member attended the following continuing ed course: Stanford Medicine: Breakthroughs in 

Neurologic Therapies. 
• One member completed two CPSE documents (chronic pain management and tremors). 
• One member participated in Faculty Development discussions of the IAMSE Spring 2021 

Webcast Audio Seminar Series: Strategies for Promoting Inclusivity in Health Sciences 
Education.  

• One member presented a live Zoom workshop to all UWS faculty on how to create an online 
case-based learning module. 

• One member served as a patient trainer for the NBCE Part IV board exam administration at UWS. 
• Multiple faculty members served as discussion panelists during the annual UWS Faculty 

Symposium. 
• One member redesigned two courses (not related to COVID-19 related changes). 
• One member participated on national and state board test writing committees (DC, ND, MSK- 

Ultrasound). 
• One member presented at the NUNM Grand Rounds on Parkinson's Disease Diagnosis and 

Treatments. 
• Two members served on executive committees for national professional associations. One 

member served as Council Chair of the Council on Chiropractic Education. 
• Two members participated in the NBCE test writing committee. Faculty continued to modify all 

course work to be at least temporarily online during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
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FY22 Plans 

The following actions are planned for FY22: 
• Team teach Pathology course sequence with faculty from multiple departments. 
• Member will continue role as the Patient Trainer for the NBCE Part IV board exam administration 

at UWS. 
• Member will participate in the exam writing committee for NBCE Part I and III exams. 
• Members will continue participation on national and state board test writing committees (DC, 

ND, MSK- Ultrasound). 
• Member will continue participation on national professional associations’ executive committees. 
• Participate in curriculum revision and course design of departmental courses. 
• Ongoing work to improve student lab and lecture experiences in response to COVID-19.  
• Conversion of some courses to online and/or hybrid post-pandemic. 

Clinical Internship 

FY20 Update 

At the end of FY19, UWS established a goal of growing its newly launched CBI program to 18 – 20 
practitioners with 36 – 40 students placed within those practices by the conclusion of FY20. While FY20 
had a promising start and early indications demonstrated the target would be met, the pandemic led to 
many CBI doctors suspending their participation in the program. As a result, growth slowed, and the 
department focused on maintaining stability in the program. By the end of FY20, only 11 of the 28 CBI 
practitioners were active within the program. However, those 11 doctors were able to host a total of 24 
interns in spring 2020, the largest number of interns assigned within the program to that point. 

FY21 Outcomes 

As seen in Table 2, indicator 1.18, student to assigned clinician ratio, examines the number of students 
assigned to each clinician for their internship experience and excludes students who are assigned to CBI 
or participating in preceptorship. Given the inconsistency of placing interns into CBI locations due to the 
impact of the pandemic, the PEC recommended a conservative target of 17:1. As the number of CBIs 
increase, the clinic ratio should continue to decrease. 

The CBI program continued to be challenged by the pandemic as many doctors were not eager to welcome 
interns back into their offices. Furthermore, the CBI administrator retired in October, leaving a void in the 
program. However, clinical internship staff was able to maintain program stability. The slowing pandemic in 
spring 2021 and the hiring of a new CBI administrator in March 2021 led to renewed interest in the program. 
At the conclusion of FY21, 29 CBI practitioners were active with a total of 49 interns assigned into CBI 
practices in spring 2021, the largest number assigned to date. Thirty percent of Q10/Q11 participated in 
CBI in FY21, up from 20 percent in FY20. At the conclusion of FY21, an additional 12 practitioners were 
considering hosting CBI students. Analysis of indicator 1.19 revealed that tracking the number of students 
participating in CBIs is less valuable than the percentages of interns participating. As such, KPI 1.19 has 
been modified to reflect the annual percentage of students participating in CBIs and FY19 and FY20 data 
were updated retroactively. Additionally, the target was updated to 40 percent. 

At the end of FY21, the PEC recommended that indicator 1.20 be retired for multiple reasons. The first is it 
is difficult to accurately track which practitioners are considered “active.” For example, a practitioner may 
be willing to host a student in a CBI, but there are no students available for that term. As such, smaller 
cohorts of students would significantly drag down the average, making the indicator less meaningful. 
Additionally, indicator 1.20 is more of an input, while indicator 1.19 is the more valuable outcome. 
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Table 2: Clinical Internship KPIs 
 Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Target FY19 FY20 FY21 
1.18 Student to assigned clinician ratio ≤17:1 17:1 17:1 15:1 
1.19 Q10/11 Students participating in CBIs annually 40% 1.2% 18.8% 30.4% 

1.20 Average # CBI opportunities (practitioners) Retire 
FY21 1 28 29 

The pandemic resulted in the exclusion of chiropractic services at all external health care partner clinics. 
Outside In removed all complementary and alternative medical services and used the space previously 
dedicated to chiropractic care to open a diabetic clinic – no timeframe was offered to restore these services. 
Cascadia Behavioral Health has indicated they will restore chiropractic care in FY22, but no specific 
timeframe has been given. UWS returned to the Volunteers of America sites in April 2021 and will return to 
DePaul Treatment Center in July 2021. These losses of clinical experiences challenged interns and 
contributed to the decision to expand early preceptorship. 

Preceptorship allows students in their final quarter (who have completed all graduation requirements other 
than clinical hours) to complete their hours in a private practice in the community. Early preceptorship offers 
students who have demonstrated full competency the opportunity to finish their clinical hours, as well as 
patient visits and other credits, in private practices. Due to the temporary reduced patient volume on 
campus which resulted from the university relocation as well as the pandemic, and because of the DCP 
moving all Q11 courses online, many students were able to enter preceptorship in Q11, complete hours 
and requirements, all while completing their clinical education from distant locations. This program went so 
well it is being considered as a long-term model in line with the development of UWS’ new curriculum. 

Personnel changes challenged the department. The administrative assistant for clinical internship resigned 
in November 2019. The position was difficult to fill and remained vacant for 6 months. A temporary 
employee was hired to assist until a permanent replacement was found in March 2021. This vacancy, 
coupled with the retirement of the CBI administrator, placed great demand on the executive manager and 
associate dean to manage all aspects of the department including CBI, preceptorship, and managing 
relationships with partner community clinics during their time of closure. In addition, two highly valued 
clinicians left the Portland area and resigned their positions. Both positions were refilled, but one new hire 
does not begin until August 2022. A third clinician also announced their resignation in FY21.  

Beginning in the summer 2020 term, students starting the internship series in Q8 were evaluated using the 
newly designed, custom-built Clinical Assessment System (CAS). Students who already began clinic prior 
to the summer term continued to be evaluated using the old rubrics in eMedley. The new rubrics have 
allowed for an increase in frequency of skill assessment and more robust data collection and analysis.  

FY22 Plans 

An important goal in FY22 is to continue to grow the CBI program and overcome pandemic-related 
setbacks. The pandemic may continue to negatively impact the program as the crisis, while stabilizing, 
continues to be fluid. Nevertheless, the long-term objective is to be able to assign 40% of Q10/Q11 students 
into the program in FY22 (Indicator 1.19). 

The billing and coding course series has been revamped and improved. Starting in the summer 2021 term, 
it will be taught by the executive director of clinic business operations (EDCBO) and moved into the clinical 
internship course series rather than a standalone course. 

To improve attendance tracking in the internship courses, a proposal for improved attendance monitoring 
is being reviewed. The system would simplify the process and incorporate the CBI and preceptor programs. 

The new clinical assessment system was implemented in spring 2020. The initial cohort of students in the 
new system will complete the program in September 2021. At that point, a full analysis of the system will 
be completed. Additional improvements planned for FY22 include the ability for the evaluator to update or 
delete a submitted evaluation, build out of the adjusting skills assessment rubric, and complete the clinically 
applied literature assignment. 
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Committee Reports 
The following sections outline the FY21 accomplishments of each DCP committee and plans for FY22. 
Committee minutes and related documents are available on webCampus. 

Curriculum Committee 

FY20 Update 

Along with the regular functions of the DCP Curriculum Committee, including approval of course 
modification requests and higher-level discussions on key curriculum needs, FY20 brought about a need 
for an intense and immediate focus on faculty guidelines and resources surrounding the topic of online 
education. At the start of the fiscal year, most courses had undergone a very rapid conversion to online 
teaching due to the constraints of the COVID-19 pandemic, and the full fiscal year was dominated by a 
continued push for necessary online course delivery, as well as the resources to make online delivery top 
notch at UWS. As such, the curriculum committee and CTL worked together to identify the necessary 
support and resources for faculty to succeed in this unprecedented time.  

FY21 Outcomes 

FY21 outcomes include the following: 

• The CTL and the DCP curriculum committee worked closely together to continue to provide 
updated guidelines for faculty regarding best practices for online teaching. A key part of this 
collaboration was the approval of the “Substantive Interaction Guidelines” for fully online courses. 
This set of guidelines was approved to help faculty understand the required depth and breadth of 
interaction with students to have a course remain online after the emergency teaching period. Now 
that most faculty have had experience teaching online, this document also serves as a guidepost 
to see if courses need further modification to meet the best online teaching standards. 

• Triaged questions that arose from faculty regarding curricular modifications that occurred due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Several courses that were moved to emergency online teaching are 
projected to remain online after the pandemic emergency teaching (BSC6118 Fundamental 
Pathology, BSC6219 Systems Pathology, CSC8266 Clinical Pediatrics, and CSC8173 Obstetrics). 

• CSC8272 (Billing, Coding and Documentation) was approved to be fully integrated into the Q8-10 
Clinical Internship series and removed as a standalone course.  

• A few courses and curricular modifications were approved for best practice and student success 
during the pandemic including moving Surface Anatomy to Q1 (from Q2) and Psychomotor Skills 
returning to Q2 (from Q3). 

• In response to clinic chart audit data (collected as part of the quality assurance program), the 
committee had several robust discussions regarding management plans instruction. It was 
identified via a survey of the clinical educators that students do not fully understand the required 
documentation and the various required components of a patient management plan. The committee 
chair asked the department leads for input from all faculty to identify where management plans 
were addressed in their courses. The information was consolidated and presented to the academic 
deans, curriculum committee, and clinical educators. To date, these resulting conversations are 
guiding the curriculum revision process and the EDCBO is working with clinicians and the electronic 
health record system (EPIC) to modify the underlying chart note structure to support management 
plan improvements. 

• The Activator Elective course was approved as an elective in the DCP and is currently presented 
in an online format.  

Additionally, the committee continued to discuss the current state of electives in the DCP. This discussion 
had started during the previous fiscal year but was interrupted by the COVID-19. Student and alumni 
feedback indicate a high-level of interest in more elective offerings. In the fall of 2020, the curriculum 
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committee chair met with the director of selectives at Southern California University of Health Sciences, as 
well as the DCP curriculum consultants to further discuss future elective course opportunities. Curriculum 
committee concerns are ensuring a process inclusive of key faculty and administrative stakeholders and 
determining how the elective proposal process might differ from other course proposals/modifications. Next 
steps are dependent upon first finalizing the foundation for the new curriculum. The PEC recommends that 
indicator 1.21 (Table 3) be retired. 

The PEC also recommended retirement of indicator 1.22. COVID staffing restrictions have skewed ratios, 
and these will change further with the new curriculum. Additionally, the committee determined that different 
lab courses may lend themselves to different optional ratios. As such, the committee determined indicator 
1.22 is no longer meaningful.  

Table 3: Curriculum Committee KPIs 
Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Target FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 

1.21 Elective courses Retire 
FY21 3 4 4 4 

1.22 Lab student to instructor ratio Retire 
FY21 N/A N/A N/A N/A 

FY22 Plans 

The curriculum committee will continue to prioritize the Course Modification Proposals submitted by 
individual faculty members. As the COVID-19 emergency online teaching period comes to an end, faculty 
will be tasked with deciding which, if any, of their courses should remain in an online or hybrid format. The 
curriculum committee will work to document each decision related to delivery format for each faculty 
member and course. Lastly, the committee will play an active role in the process of finalizing courses and 
corresponding descriptions for the new curriculum. The committee will take an active role in the assessment 
of new course content and course learning outcomes in relationship to programmatic requirements and 
CCE curricular objectives.  

Learning Assessment Committee 

Assessment of the DCP is overseen by the College of Chiropractic Learning Assessment Committee (LAC). 
Membership is comprised of program faculty, staff, and administrators. The committee reviews assessment 
strategies to strengthen student learning achievements, enhance program quality, improve accountability, 
and ensure compliance with accreditation standards.  

In addition to developing and updating the DCP assessment plan, the committee reviews the efficacy of 
clinical assessment approaches, reporting strategies, and feedback processes to better facilitate the use 
of assessment data in decision-making at all levels. The committee maintains close communication with 
the DCP Curriculum Committee, the Office of Academic Affairs and other appropriate committees, 
administrative bodies, and academic units to accomplish these goals. 

FY20 Update 

The following are updates for FY20: 

• Solidified Course Selection Assessment Process. 
• NBCE/CCEB/CSA/CEA data collected to review assessment outcomes. 

FY21 Outcomes 

The LAC completed the following actions in FY21: 

• Reviewed Head & Neck Diagnosis and Management (Q5), Cervical Manipulation (Q6) and 
Extremity Joint Manipulation Review (Q8). 

• Used Pathology Course data to develop a FY22 Action Plan. 
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• Implemented updated PLO assessment plan using updated clinic rubrics.
• Reviewed exit survey questions to ensure the items are aligned with current curriculum practices

and the revised assessment plan; recommended that one question be removed due to lack of
relevance.

• Revised the alignment of exit survey questions to Institutional Learning Outcomes in the program
assessment plan.

• Continued to explore strategies to streamline outcome data collection and analysis, making data
more accessible to support other planning initiatives.

• Continued to explore strategies to address DCPLO8/MCO8/ILO4, within the new curriculum.

FY22 Plans 

The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Use data collected from the FY21 pathology course to determine the need for follow-up action.
• Explore strategies for utilizing the professionalism (White Paper) assessment added to Q1 as an

outcome measure in FY22.
• Continue to review meta-competency outcome data to foster assessment changes/revisions and

determine the need for follow-up action.
• Review data from new clinical assessment rubrics and determine need to modify quarter thresholds

and identify opportunities for clinician calibration.
• Implement new standardized adjusting rubrics in laboratory classes to better align with clinic

rubrics.
• Develop an assessment plan for the new curriculum with recommendations for assessment

strategies based on course content and skill level associated with course outcomes.
• Discuss the relevancy of PLO 9 (integrate knowledge of basic and clinical sciences).

Planning and Budget Committee 

The Doctor of Chiropractic Program (DCP) Planning and Budget committee (PBC) is a standing committee 
whose role is to facilitate the operationalization of the program’s goals and continuous improvement 
processes. Responsibilities include: 

• Develop and implement multi-year plans to operationalize program goals, including assigning 
and allocating college personnel, resources, and committee memberships.

• Monitor the program’s progress toward achieving established goals and disseminate progress 
reports to campus constituents.

• Identify and assign divisional, college and departmental initiatives in support of the DCP goals.
• Review internal and external recommendations for continuous improvement and recommend 

changes, edits, or additions to facilitate ongoing alignment between the program operational 
plan and mission fulfillment.

• Ensure coordination between college-level budgeting and program planning.
• Convene subcommittees and work groups to support the implementation of strategic initiatives 

and activities.
• Review program data and reports to inform the development of appropriate action steps. 

FY20 Updates 

There are no updates to report. 

FY21 Accomplishments 

The DCP planning and budget committee (PBC) continued to fulfill its charge in FY21. The committee voted 
to move oversight of KPI monitoring and tracking from the PBC to the Program Effectiveness Committee 
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(PEC). This shift will ensure all indicators will be analyzed regardless of whether they were linked to any 
goals or objectives in the plan. 

Plan Progress 
Although the plan was initially designed to span five years, program leadership recognized the need to 
reorient in response to changing priorities. Existing initiatives were evaluated for relevance and resource 
availability. New priorities were added in support of the curriculum revision process. Additionally, the 
priorities were organized around the institution’s mission goals (Student Success, Stewardship & 
Sustainability, and Academic Excellence & Integrated Health). The new plan’s timeline is from FY21-FY23 
and is structured to support the curriculum revision and redesign currently underway. It is organized by 
mission goal alignment. Additionally, the program KPIs were aligned to the new goals and renumbered 
accordingly.   

Midway through FY21, a new DCP plan was drafted by the dean and committee co-chairs, and co-chairs 
brought the draft plan to the committee for feedback and recommendations. Towards the end of FY21, the 
committee approved the new plan and identified FY22 priorities (see Appendix C – Doctor of Chiropractic 
Program Strategic Plan). The plan also identifies which initiatives were carried over from the prior plan with 
an asterisk (*).  

Priority Strategy Status 

1.3. Identify strategies to 
support students' 
academic success. 

1.3.1. Collect and analyze data and 
identify factors that may contribute 
to a student’s academic success in 
the context of the new curriculum 
(i.e., pre-requisites, etc.). * 

Workgroup of faculty and administrators 
completed an analysis of incoming student 
prerequisites and subsequent program 
requirements. As a result, updated 
prerequisites will be anatomy and physiology 
(six semester credits or nine quarter credits), 
general and organic chemistry, with physics 
recommended. 

2.1. Design and launch a 
financially sustainable 
curriculum that meets 
student outcomes. 

2.1.1. Determine support needed to 
write new courses and to roll out 
revised curriculum. 

The provost hired a part-time academic 
affairs assistant to help coordinate the course 
writing process. 

2.1.2. Reallocate course credits 
based on Carnegie system and 
assess staffing strategies to 
promote self-directed learning, and 
reallocation of instructional hours. 

New curriculum is designed with appropriate 
credits based on the Carnegie system, 
focused on more active and self-directed 
learning. Course writing will commence in 
FY22. 

2.1.3. Consider strategies that 
would give students more flexibility 
regarding location at the beginning 
and end of the program. 

New curriculum is designed to decrease time 
on campus at the end of the program (Q10-
12). 

2.2. Evaluate textbooks 
and other required 
materials to reduce 
financial burden on 
students. 

2.2.1. Examine textbooks and other 
materials to find ways to utilize 
these resources in multiple courses 
and that may continue to be useful 
after graduation. * 

Delayed to FY22. Faculty will review course 
materials as part of the course writing 
process (to commence in FY22). 

2.2.2. Reform and charge the Doc 
Bag workgroup to reevaluate 
required equipment for students. 

The workgroup began reviewing required 
equipment in FY21 and will make a 
recommendation for updates in FY22. 

2.2.3. Reevaluate device 
requirement and identify alternatives 
for students. 

CTL led a workgroup which examined these 
requirements. As a result, a transition to 
requiring laptops (instead of iPads) will 
commence in fall of 2022. 

3.1. Develop and 
implement faculty 
development and 
other resources to 
support curricular 
redesign project. 

3.1.2. Identify opportunities to 
ensure faculty are regularly 
engaged in interdepartmental 
meetings to support collaboration in 
course design. 

Regular meetings by department, between 
departments, and across quarters are 
currently occurring as part of the curriculum 
revision process leading to increased 
collaboration. Cross departmental 
collaboration will also be promoted as part of 
the course development process in FY22. 
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Priority Strategy Status 
3.1.4. Identify strategies to help 
support the cultural shift to an 
outcomes focused curriculum. 

Outcomes focused education is a focus of the 
new curriculum design. Additionally, outcome 
development will be part of the course writing 
process; new strategies for facilitating this 
change are always being evaluated 

FY22 Plans 

The following priorities and corresponding strategies have been identified for FY22: 
 

Priority Strategy 

1.1. Students are prepared to 
engage with a diverse 
community of patients, 
families, and providers. 

1.1.1. Evaluate curriculum and individual courses (as appropriate) to promote 
access, equity, and inclusion.  
1.1.2. Ensure students attain the skills necessary to treat and serve a diverse 
population of patients. 
1.1.3. Implement course content related to diversity, equity, inclusion, and 
professionalism throughout the program. * 

1.3. Identify strategies to 
support students' 
academic success. 

1.3.2. Evaluate new mentoring program and implement strategies and 
resources for continuous improvement. 
1.3.4. Evaluate and revise student support as needed related to self-directed 
learning and desired graduate characteristics (leader, collaborator, scholarly, 
culturally competent, critical thinker, patient advocate, communicator). 
1.3.5. Develop and implement strategy to assess desired graduate 
characteristics. 
1.3.6. Develop board prep materials for Canadian students. 

2.1. Design and launch a 
financially sustainable 
curriculum that meets 
student outcomes. 

2.1.4. Determine a strategy to launch a third start and identify resources 
needed for success. 

2.1.5. Develop a financial model to support the transition to the new curriculum. 

2.2. Evaluate textbooks and 
other required materials to 
reduce financial burden on 
students. 

2.2.1.  Examine textbooks and other materials to find ways to utilize these 
resources in multiple courses and that may continue to be useful after 
graduation. * 

3.1  Develop and implement 
faculty development and 
other resources to support 
curricular redesign project. 

3.1.1. Collaborate with CTL to ensure new course design resources are 
updated and available to faculty. 
3.1.3. Develop a plan to support continued faculty development to include 
topics related to the curricular revision process or content specific options. 
3.1.5. Develop and implement strategies to support a faculty peer review 
process for course development. 

3.2. Develop and implement 
evidence-based 
assessment strategies to 
align with curriculum 
revision. 

3.2.1. Update program-level assessment plans to align with updated 
curriculum. 
3.2.2. Identify opportunities for adopting sustainable alternatives to multiple-
choice testing in didactic courses. 
3.2.3. Utilize clinical internship rubrics for assessment in pre-clinical courses. 

Program Effectiveness Committee 

FY20 Update 

This committee was formed in FY20. There are no updates to report. 

FY21 Outcomes 

The Program Effectiveness Committee prioritized and monitored the following actions: 

• Continue to grow the CBI program and increase opportunities.  
• Evaluate strategies for increasing Q8/9 clinic hours. 
• Begin use of new clinic rubrics with Q8 interns. 
• Explore the addition of electives in the new curriculum. 
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• Engage the Curriculum Committee with the CRWG. 
• Explore ideas to improve NBCE Part I scores (improved review course, in-house Part I prep course, 

possible external review course). 
• Amend committee charges per faculty recommendations. 
• Discuss possible student attendance monitoring changes. 
• Evaluate early data from new clinic rubrics. 
• Develop onboarding process for CSEC. 
• Explore analysis of CSEC data in conjunction with the LAC. 
• Evaluate MCO measurement during the CSA examination. 
• Continue work on the associated symptoms project. 
• Identify strategies to make the CSA more efficient and cost-effective. 

The majority of these initiatives were both incorporated into the strategic plan and/or accomplished in FY21. 
The timeline for some projects were delayed by the pandemic and will be moved into FY22, for example, 
evaluation of review opportunities for students related to Part I boards. The suggested changes to 
committee charges were completed and led to more cohesive and organized committee work during FY21. 
Additionally, these updates led to the decision that the program effectiveness committee would change its’ 
focus to monitoring and suggesting updates or changes to the KPIs.  

Since data necessary to review FY21 KPIs do not become fully available until early in FY22, the work of 
the PEC for the FY21 report was actually completed in early FY22.  

Key Performance Indicators 
Based on a review of the newly created committee structure, the PEC made the decision that moving 
forward their primary responsibility would be to monitor and evaluate the appropriateness of program KPIs 
and targets. Additionally, the PEC charter was updated to include oversight of the graduate exit survey. 
Team leads were also added as members of the committee.  

As detailed in other sections, the PEC reviewed all KPIs for FY21 and corresponding targets, modifying 
thresholds where appropriate. Additionally, the committee recommended retiring several indicators that did 
not provide meaningful information to the program. The Committee will review several low performing 
graduate exit survey items in FY22 and determine the need for follow-up action. 

Outcomes for all indicators are presented in Table 4 below with a brief summary of global performance. 
Indicators not meeting the established performance target are indicted by red. Additionally, KPIs are 
embedded in the committees and outcomes section of this report with a more detailed analysis. As 
mentioned in the Strategic Plan section of this report, the KPIs were aligned to the new planning goals and 
renumbered accordingly.   

Table 4: DCP Strategic Plan KPIs 

Strategic Goal Key Performance Indicator Target 
FY17/ FY18/ FY19/ FY20/ FY21/ 
CY16 CY17 CY18 CY19 CY20 

1 Student 
Success 

1.01 CSEC first-time success rate 90% 98% 95% 92% 94% 94% 

1.02 NBCE pass all parts w/in 6 
months of graduation 90% 98% 97% 97% 99% 98% 

1.03 NBCE Part I 

≤ All-
College 
Average 

68% 70% 71% 74% 84% 
1.04 NBCE Part II 80% 78% 78% 80% 77% 
1.05 NBCE Part III 92% 94% 93% 90% 83% 
1.06 NBCE Part IV 90% 92% 94% 99% 98% 
1.07 NBCE PT 99% 97% 98% 98% 100% 
1.08 CCEB A 100% 70% 78% 90% 77% 
1.09 CCEB B 87% 98% 87% 96% 86% 
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Strategic Goal Key Performance Indicator Target 
FY17/ FY18/ FY19/ FY20/ FY21/ 
CY16 CY17 CY18 CY19 CY20 

1.10 CCEB C 
≤ All-

College 
Average 

91% 89% 100% 90% N/A 

1.11 CEA first-time pass rate 95% 98% 99% 96% 99% 99% 

1.12 Practical CSA first-time pass 
rate 87% 91% 88% 88% 95% 99% 

1.13 Q1-2 retention rate 92%    98.8% 97.1% 
1.14 1- year retention rate 90%    95.2% 92.5% 

1.15 Completion at 100% program 
length (terms) 95% 98.4% 99.2% 99.4% 97.5% 98.1% 

1.16 Graduation rate 90%    91.1% 91.7% 

1.17 CCE Policy 56 program 
completion rate (CY) 85% 88.0% 90.0% 87.4% 91.3% 93.5% 

1.18 Student to assigned clinician 
ratio ≤17:1   17:1 17:01 15:01 

1.19 Q10/11 students participating 
in CBIs annually 40%   1.2% 18.8% 30.4% 

1.20 Average # active CBI 
opportunities (practitioners) 40   1 28 29 

1.21 Elective courses Retired 
FY21 

 3 4 4 4 

1.22 Lab student to instructor ratio Retired 
FY21 

   N/A N/A 

  
Stewardship 

and 
Sustainability 

2.01 Graduate exit survey % 
positive responses (all items) 95%  97.2% 98.0% 97.2% 97.0% 

2.02 Graduate exit survey mean 
(all items) 5.1  5.19 5.29 5.17 5.4 

2.03 New student enrollment 170 to 200 161 171 173 171 199 

3 

Academic 
Excellence  

and 
Integrated 

Health 

3.01 % CBA Faculty with ESME 
certificate(s) 55%    42% 47% 

3.02 Full-time faculty engaged in 
scholarship 25%   58% 32% 39% 

3.03 Fiscal resources allocated for 
scholarship  $20,000    $20,524 $20,000 $27,331 

3.04 Faculty applied for research 
seed funds 3    4 3 

3.05 Faculty receiving research 
seed funds 

Retired 
FY21 

   4 3 

3.06 Intramural scholarship 
projects/activities in progress  

Retired 
FY21 

  26 13 10 

3.07 Intramural scholarship 
projects/activities completed 20   14 22 22 

3.08 Extramural scholarship 
projects/activities in progress 

Retired 
FY21 

  0 0 2 

3.09 Extramural scholarship 
projects/activities completed 1   0 0 0 

3.10 Publications resultant from 
scholarship 3   1 4 5 

3.11 Presentations resultant from 
scholarship 10   11 17 15 

3.12 Updated or new CSPE 
protocols 3   0 0 6 

As seen in Table 5, the DCP currently has a total of 32 indicators with 31 active. Of these, 26 met the 
desired threshold of achievement for FY21 leading to an 83.9 percent success rate. It is worth noting that 
of the five indicators not meeting the desired threshold, two relate to CCEB exam performance. 
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Table 5: Annual Indicator Outcomes 
 FY20 FY21 
Total # of Indicators 33 32 
Active 26 31 
Indicators meeting target 21 26 
Annual success rate 80.8% 83.9% 

FY22 Plans 

The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Continue to monitor and evaluate program KPIs and make recommendations for change as 
needed.  

• Review low performing graduate exit survey items and determine the need for follow-up action. 

Annual Outcomes 
The program tracks multiple outcomes and uses the data to inform planning, budgeting, assessment, and 
curricular decisions. Tracking of many of these outcomes has become more efficient over the past year 
with the creation of new committees, the planning and budget document, improved alignment of the DCP 
Learning Outcomes to the CCE Meta-Competencies and improved rubrics.  

Enrollment 

FY20 Update 

• There are no updates to report. 

FY21 Outcomes 

During FY21, the Planning and Budget Committee (PBC) recommended the following key performance 
indicators (KPIs) for the DCP. Many of these indicators are also institutional indicators, which are monitored 
by the Institutional Effectiveness and Planning Committee (IEPC). All targets were met for FY21 (see  Table 
6) and discussed in more detail below. 

Table 6: Enrollment KPIs 
Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 
2.03 New student enrollment 170 to 200* 161 171 173 171 199 
1.12 Q1-2 retention rate 92%       98.8% 97.1% 
1.14 1-year retention rate 90%       95.2% 92.5% 

1.15 Completion at 100% program 
length (terms) 95% 98.4% 99.2% 99.4% 97.5% 98.1% 

1.16 CCE Policy 56 completion rate 
(calendar year) 85% 88% 90.0% 87.4% 91.3% 93.5% 

1.17 Graduation rate 90%       91.9% 91.7% 
*Target modified by the institutional effectiveness and planning committee for FY21 

Indicator 2.03 
In FY21, students enrolled in the DCP comprised 38.8% of total UWS enrollment, representing a year-over-
year decline of 6.3%. A total of 94 students dually enrolled in the doctor of chiropractic program and the 
master of science in sports medicine program. The program continues to serve a stable population of 
Canadian students, who comprised 33 percent of total enrollment in FY21. Preliminary data for fall 2021 
suggests that Canadian students will continue to comprise roughly a third of all DCP enrollments in FY22.  
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As seen in Figure 1, new student enrollment (Indicator 2.03) hit the highest numbers in program history for 
FY21, which was somewhat unexpected and is the result of several external factors. Unlike many 
competitor programs, UWS announced early in 2020 that both the fall and winter cohorts would start their 
first two terms remotely. Although perceived as a risk at the time, it appears as though the certainty of online 
courses as well as postponing the timeline for relocation to the Portland area may have attracted additional 
students. Additionally, in FY21, the program admitted a record number of transfer students from other 
programs in North America. In analyzing program data, national data, and the impacts of the pandemic on 
higher education, the university expects new enrollments to decrease in FY22 and FY23. 

Indicator 2.03 also serves as an institutional indicator and is monitored by the Institutional Effectiveness 
and Planning (IEP) committee. The committee modified the indicator from a minimum target of 165 new 
students annually, to a range of 170 to 200 based on historical data, which has been met for four of the last 
five years. Some of the challenges of supporting a larger cohort size of students were somewhat alleviated 
by online curriculum delivery for the first two terms. Historically, program growth to date has been managed 
by increasing the number of lab sections as well as the number of students enrolled in each section. The 
admissions office is predicting that the fall 2021 cohort of new students will return to historical levels, if not 
somewhat below. As such, staffing issues are not anticipated. The new curriculum is also designed to help 
accommodate fluctuating enrollment while ensuring quality education and attainment of learning outcomes. 

Figure 1: New Student Enrollment by Term and Fiscal Year 

 
As seen in Figure 2, total program enrollment continues to grow with larger cohorts of new students, 
representing a 12.6 percent increase over the past five years. The relocation to the Tillamook campus will 
continue to support continued growth with flexible classroom design and increased study space for 
students. The new building also provides opportunities for further build out if warranted. During the COVID-
19 pandemic, the new building allowed the DCP to manage the necessary high number of small hands-on 
lab cohorts. Having the space all in one place ensured the small cohorts necessary for labs to easily spread 
into unused lecture classrooms. The technology built into the adjusting labs allowed for instruction in one 
room to be shared with three other classrooms simultaneously on several screens, affording students 
consistent instruction across small groups.  

Figure 2: Total Program Enrollment by Fiscal Year 
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Indicator 1.13: Q1 to Q2 Retention Rate 
The Q1 to Q2 retention rates for FY21 are presented in Table 7. Indicator 1.13 also serves as an institutional 
indicator and is monitored by the IEP committee. The committee recommended a target of 92 to 97% for 
the indicator, which has been met for the last three years. During FY21 the program resumed discussions 
related to student success in the first three quarters of the program in relationship to the pre-requisites 
taken, when they were taken, and how successfully they were completed. Program pre-requisites were 
updated as a result of this analysis. For the first time in FY21 the fall cohort had a lower retention rate than 
winter. Feedback from students revealed an increased number of withdrawals due to the following reasons: 
not liking online coursework (all courses were remote for the first two terms), inability for Canadian students 
to attain the necessary financial aid and needing to support family. The program will monitor the fall retention 
rates for fall 2021 to determine the need for follow-up action. 

Table 7: New Student Q1 to Q2 Retention Rate 
Cohort Target FY19* FY20** FY21*** 
Fall to Winter  99.2% 97.6% 93.8% 
Winter to Spring  97.9% 95.8% 96.3% 
Annual Total 92% 98.8% 97.1% 94.5% 

*Cohort entry point between summer 2018 and spring 2019 
**Cohort entry point between summer 2019 and spring 2020 
***Cohort entry point between summer 2020 and spring 2021 

Indicator 1.14: 1-year Retention Rate 
The one-year retention rate is calculated by comparing a cohort of new students with the same cohort one 
year later (Table 8). Students who are still enrolled or on an approved academic leave of absence are 
counted as retained. Table 9 includes the percentage of students matriculating in fall with continued 
enrollment in the following fall term, as well as students starting in winter with continued enrollment in winter 
term the following year. The resulting annual retention rate for FY21 is 92.5 percent, a slight decline from 
FY20. It is important to note the difference in 1-year retention rates for students matriculating in the winter 
cohort compared to the fall cohort two years in a row. A similar gap between cohort performance can be 
seen with Indicator 1.14. One possible reason for this performance gap may be impact of the course 
schedule on students who need to retake a course. For example, a student who began the program in 
winter typically needs to wait 6 months to retake a course. Additionally, students retaking courses are 
required to have special schedules, often for multiple terms, to catch up.  

Table 8: 1-Year Retention Rate 
Cohort Target FY20* FY21** 
Fall to Fall  97.5% 93.6% 
Winter to Winter  89.6% 89.8% 
Annual Total ≥90% 95.2% 92.5% 

*Cohort entry point between summer 2018 and spring 2019 
**Cohort entry point between summer 2019 and spring 2020 

Indicator 1.15: Completion at 100% Program Length 
Indicator 1.15 is also utilized by the university to assess mission fulfillment. The rationale for this indicator 
is that successful students graduate their programs within 100% of published program length. The target 
was adjusted by the IEP committee for FY21 due to multiple years of exceeding the target and is now set 
for ≥95% of graduating students complete within 100% of program length (12 to 16 quarters for the DCP). 
As seen in Table 9, the DCP has exceeded the target for the last five fiscal years.  

Table 9: Completion at 100% of Program Length 
 Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 

Completing program 
within 12 to 16 quarters ≥95% 98.4% 99.2% 99.4% 97.5% 98.1% 
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Indicator 1.16: Graduation Rate 
The graduation rate examines the percentage of students who started the DCP as part of the FY15 cohort 
and completed the program in FY20 (at 150% of published program length). Indicator 1.16 is also utilized 
by the university to assess mission fulfillment. The IEP committee established a target of greater or equal 
to 90% for FY21, which has been met for the last two fiscal years. 

Table 10: Graduation Rate 
 Target FY20 FY21 
Graduation Rate ≥90% 91.1% 91.7% 

Indicator 1.17: CCE Policy 56 Completion Rate 
Similar to a graduation rate, Policy 56 aggregates student completion data across two fiscal years. The 
DCP has a long history of exceeding the CCE threshold for the Policy 56 completion rate which is set at 
70% (Table 11). The 85% is set by the program and has been exceeded for the past five years.  

Table 11: Annual CCE Policy 56 Completion Rate 
 Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 

Completing program 
within 12 to 16 quarters 85% 88% 90.0% 87.4% 91.3% 93.5% 

As seen in Table 12, there continues to be a gap between the graduation rate of students starting in the fall 
versus the winter cohort. This may relate to the similar phenomenon observed with indicator 1.14 (1-year 
retention rate). 

Table 12: FY21 Policy 56 Data 
University of Western States Doctor of Chiropractic Program (DCP) 

Normal Length of Program: 12 Quarters 
Column A Column B Column C Column D Column E 

Entrance 
Term 

# of Students 
Matriculated in 
Entrance Term 

Term 18 
Quarters After 
Entrance Term 

# Students in 
Column A that 
Graduated by 

Term in Column C 

Completion 
Rate at the 

150th 
Percentile 

Winter 2015 50 Spring 2019 44 88.0% 
Spring 2015 0 Summer 2019 0 N/A 

Summer 2015 0 Fall 2019 0 N/A 
Fall 2015 110 Winter 2020 105 95.5% 

          
Winter 2016 55 Spring 2020 47 85.5% 
Spring 2016 0 Summer 2020 0 N/A 

Summer 2016 0 Fall 2020 0 N/A 
Fall 2016 108 Winter 2021 106 98.1% 

Totals 323   302 93.5% 

FY22 Plans 

Evaluate possible reasons for retention and graduation rate differences between fall and winter quarter 
starts. Some strategies to explore include comparing the number of courses failed by winter versus fall 
starts and incoming/cumulative program GPA. Additionally, update indicators to include a new 2-year 
retention metric. 
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Graduate Exit Survey 

The graduate (exit) survey is a voluntary instrument that reports student opinions on whether they feel the 
program prepared them for all the expected competencies and learning outcomes, as well as their 
satisfaction with UWS. The DCP updated program-level learning outcomes (PLOs) in 2018 to align with the 
revised CCE standards and meta-competency outcomes. Results are published annually by the office of 
institutional effectiveness and data is used for indirect assessment measures and to inform programmatic 
improvement.  

FY20 Updates 

There are no updates to report. 

FY21 Accomplishments 

Table 13 presents the percent positive for all survey items for the past five years. Overall, 97.0% (Indicator 
2.01) of graduating DCP students who took the exit survey agree that the program prepares them for the 
competencies surveyed, with a survey mean of 5.40/6.00 (Indicator 2.02). Although the percent positive 
declined slightly, perhaps more notable is the increase in the mean score (5.40). A higher mean typically 
indicates responses skewing towards higher levels of agreement (i.e., more students selecting “strongly 
agree” rather than “slightly agree”). 

Table 13: Graduate Exit Feedback Survey Annual Outcomes 
Key Performance Indicators Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 
2.01 % Positive (all items) 95%* 83% 97% 98.0% 97.2% 97.0% 
2.02 Mean (out of 6.00) 5.10**  5.19 5.29 5.17 5.40 

*Target increased in FY20 from 75% to 95% due to multiple years exceeding the target. 
**Target established in FY20. 

Although overall survey satisfaction remains strong across all learning outcomes and thematic categories, 
there are several observations worth noting from the comment analysis. For example, graduating students 
have reported feel they leave the program with strong diagnostic skills and weaker adjustive technique 
skills. Additionally, student feedback regarding their clinical experience is decidedly negative and 
incorporating constructive suggestions, such as improving communication regarding clinical internship 
requirements and expectations, could lead to greater satisfaction among future DCP cohorts. Please see 
Appendix D  for the full report. 

The following action items were pursued in FY21 as a result of the FY20 survey: 

• Complete business course redesign which will be implemented as part of the new curriculum. 
• The billing and coding courses were completely redesigned and will be implemented in the summer 

2021 term. 
• Professionalism is a thread in the new curriculum and will be reviewed in that context 
• Clinical internship revised communication strategies based on feedback, starting in spring of FY21. 

Examples of changes include simplifying the communication via the clinic webCampus page and 
the immediate redistribution of information delivered during face-to-face clinic meetings via the 
webCampus page, thus providing interns two alternative sources of the same information. 
Additionally, changes were made in some of the staff language regarding CBI and preceptorship 
timing.  

FY22 Plans 

Unfortunately, it will take one to two cycles of the exit survey, or more, to see the impact of the changes in 
the billing and coding course as well as the updated business course series in the new curriculum. As such, 
there are limited actions to be taken at this time. Faculty and administration will continue to utilize student 
feedback from the survey to inform new curriculum development. 
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Learning Outcomes 

The DCP measures student learning outcomes using the Council on Chiropractic Education’s (CCE) Meta-
Competencies, NBCE and CCEB scores and the practical Clinical Skills Assessment exam (CSA). The 
majority of the CCE meta-competencies are measured throughout clinical internship while a small number 
are measured in other coursework. The NBCE exam series starts after Q5 and CCEB testing starts in Q9. 
The practical CSA exam is administered during clinical internship II (Q9). 

Program administration, faculty and the Learning Assessment Committee evaluate results from the various 
outcome measures. Proposed action steps are forwarded to the appropriate body (instructional faculty, 
curriculum committee, etc.) and to the Planning and Budget Committee.  

Meta-Competencies 

Meta-Competency Outcome (MCO) assessment occurs primarily in the clinical internship courses to 
prioritize terminal competency evaluation in the context of patient care. Various assessment tools are 
utilized and can be categorized by those involving direct intern-patient observation, self –paced, and global 
reflective tools completed by both the intern and overseeing clinician. Additionally, several MCOs are 
measured by learning activities or other assessments in didactic classes (outside of clinical internship 
courses).  

In the Campus Health Center (CHC), two clinical assessors and/or one or more of the eight attending 
clinicians assess each student. The CBI coordinator currently conducts evaluations at CBI locations and 
will be supported by clinical assessors as the program grows. CBI affiliated faculty also complete global 
assessments for interns assigned to their practices.  

The DCP aggregates MCO data for the competency assessments measured in both the clinical internship 
and didactic classes to evaluate the program’s overall success. Clinical internship rubric-based assessment 
tools all utilize a 0 – 4 scale, with minimal competency (passing) identified as a level 3. Mechanisms for 
didactic course-level assessment vary by learning activity as appropriate. All performance outcomes are 
tracked in correlation with the respective 2018 MCOs. Over the past few fiscal years, targets for program-
level outcomes have been consistently attained.  

Every intern must not only achieve but maintain passing scores for each competency included as part of 
every assessment to pass the clinical internship course series. Failure to achieve these identified thresholds 
results in skills enhancement instruction until competency is met. Such remediation may be undertaken by 
the overseeing clinician or via referral to the Clinical Skills Enhancement Center (CSEC). Failure to achieve 
competency may result in repeating either the course or specified learning activity until a minimum passing 
score is achieved. As such, every intern who is eligible to graduate from the program will have demonstrated 
competency for each MCO.  

Program leadership continues to collaborate with the LAC to evaluate current assessment methods and 
develop more robust methods as needed. The following appendices include supporting documentation for 
the assessment of MCOs: 

• Appendix E – Program Assessment Plan (select the Excel document from the attachments menu)
• Appendix F – Learning Assessment Tools
• Appendix G – Mapping of CCE-MCOs by Assessment Tool 

FY20 Update 
The program began to use the new rubrics with incoming Q8 students in the summer 2020 term while 
students in quarters 9 through 12 continued to be evaluated on the old rubrics. Due to the timing of the 
fiscal year, the DCP was unable to collect full Clinical Internship cohort data (Q8-12). Following the pilot 
data collection in summer using Google Forms, the Clinical Assessment System (CAS) – a SQL database 
and corresponding platform for data entry – was launched and made available for use. Early analysis of 
data indicated the clinicians had not yet fully aligned with the new rubric scoring, which led to inconsistent 
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outcomes and the need for more training and calibration. The need for further training was anticipated, and 
during the fall quarter additional calibration exercises took place. Rubric use also indicated the clinicians 
required time to adapt to shorter, regular, and unscheduled assessment of student skills.  

FY21 Outcomes 
With the use of the new rubrics, shorter and more routine skill-based assessments can be completed on 
any visit. Following the evaluation, the student immediately receives an e-mail with the assessment results 
and feedback. The new CAS and corresponding self-service reporting allow the program to easily access 
individual student outcome data, as well as cohort aggregate data in a format that supports a more robust 
analysis of student outcomes and will feed into programmatic improvements. Since the quantity of data 
collected at this point is limited due to the transition to the new system, work is ongoing to identify the need 
for additional reports and establish outcome thresholds. For example, temporary thresholds were created 
for passing from one clinical internship course to the next, and early examination of the data indicates a 
need to re-evaluate the current thresholds.  

FY22 Plans 
The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Continue data collection and subsequent analysis of data for system and programmatic
improvements.

• Continue development of custom reports and dashboards to track intern progress.
• Continue clinician calibration and support efforts to master use of rubrics in the new manner.

Engage in calibration exercises with the chiropractic science faculty.
• Build out the Critically Applied Literature and Adjusting Skill Assessment rubrics in the CAS.

NBCE/CCEB 

FY20 Update 
As a result of NBCE exam cancellations in response to COVID-19 in 2020, CCE approved an exception to 
Policy 56 allowing institutions to extend the deadline for students completing all NBCE exam parts until 
February of 2021. As such, the FY21 DCP Annual Report updated the 87 percent 4-Yr total published in 
the FY20 DCP Annual Report to 88 percent. 

FY21 Outcomes 
The DCP is required by CCE Policy 56 to report the percentage of students who attempted one or more 
parts of the National Board Exams (NBCE) and passed all four parts within six months of graduation from 
the UWS DCP program annually (Table 14). The CCE established threshold is 80 percent, which UWS has 
consistently exceeded over the past four years, with an average of 86 percent. The FY21 outcome is a 
slight decline from the prior year four-year average of 88 percent. 

Table 14: CCE Policy 56 

Calendar 
Year 

Graduates 
(Last 4 years) 

Number of Graduates 
Attempting Any or All Parts 
(I, II, III, IV) of NBCE Exams 

within 6 months post-
graduation. 

Number of Graduates 
Passing All Parts (I, II, III, IV) 

of NBCE Exams within 6 
months post-graduation. 

Percentage of Graduates 
Passing All Parts (I, II, III, IV) 

of NBCE Exams within 6 
months post-graduation. 

2017 116 106 91% 
2018 133 116 87% 
2019 155 137 88% 
2020 147 115 78% 

4-Yr Totals 551 474 86% 
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It is important to note the increasing number of Canadian students affects Policy 56 outcomes. Many 
international students do not plan to practice in the U.S. and typically elect not to take all four NBCE exams 
because their country of residence does not require the exams for licensure. Some Canadian students 
seeking flexibility often take Part I early in the curriculum, closer to the instruction of basic science material. 
Unlike NBCE, CCEB does not provide the university with individual student performance data or information 
on the number of students passing all exam components. As seen in Table 15 (Indicator 1.02), when 
international students (as well as any other student who did not register for all four exam parts) are 
excluded, the percentage of students who took and passed all four parts of the boards within 6 months of 
graduation is consistently well over 90 percent, with a four-year average of 98 percent.  

Table 15: Percentage of Graduates Attempting and Passing all NBCE Exam Parts 
Calendar 

Year 
Graduates 

(Last 4 years) 

Number of Graduates 
Attempting All Parts (I, II, III, 
IV) of NBCE Exams within 6 

months post-graduation. 

Number of Graduates 
Passing All Parts (I, II, III, IV) 

of NBCE Exams within 6 
months post-graduation. 

Percentage of Graduates 
Passing All Parts (I, II, III, IV) 

of NBCE Exams within 6 
months post-graduation. 

2017 109 106 97% 
2018 119 116 97% 
2019 139 137 99% 
2020 118 115 98% 

4-Yr Totals 485 474 98% 

As part of reviewing current accreditation standards, CCE implemented a Student Outcomes Workgroup to 
examine Policy 56 (both NBCE and completion requirements), and other relevant measures. CCE 
appointed a UWS administrator to serve on this workgroup who reports extensive discussion related to the 
impact of international students on the NBCE portion of Policy 56. The workgroup is considering alternative 
strategies that would track board performance rates more accurately and not pose undue hardship to 
programs with higher percentages of international students.  

The office of institutional effectiveness publishes annual outcomes reports analyzing UWS student 
performance on both NBCE and CCEB; the reports in their entirety are available on Udocs. NBCE publishes 
data on a calendar year while CCEB adheres to a fiscal year reporting schedule and does not release data 
until after publication of this report. As such, the FY22 DCP Annual Report will include FY21 CCEB 
outcomes. 

Table 16 presents annual results for NBCE and CCEB exams and corresponding targets. The university 
also uses Indicators 1.03 through 1.10 to assess mission fulfillment. Historical thresholds utilized by the 
program were based on internal targets and did not account for norming that occurs on the national level. 
For example, UWS could score well above the national average, but not meet the internal threshold, leading 
to unnecessary follow-up actions. As such, the IEP committee recommended using the all-college average 
as the basis of benchmarks in the future (Appendix H). Scores in red fall below the all-college benchmark.  

Table 16: NBCE and CCEB Exam Annual Outcomes 
NBCE Results by Calendar Year (CY) NBCE Target CY16 CY17 CY18 CY19 CY20* 
1.03 Part I first-time pass rate ≥ All-colleges 68.4% 70.0% 70.9% 74.2% 84.3% 
1.04 Part II first-time pass rate ≥ All-colleges 79.7% 77.9% 78.3% 79.6% 76.8% 
1.05 Part III first-time pass rate ≥ All-colleges 92.4% 93.5% 92.9% 89.8% 83.0% 
1.06 Part IV first-time pass rate ≥ All-colleges 90.1% 91.5% 94.4% 99.3% 98.0% 
1.07 PT first-time pass rate ≥ All-colleges 98.9% 96.5% 98.4% 97.9% 100.0% 
CCEB Results by Fiscal Year (FY) CCEB Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21** 
1.08 Component A ≥ All-colleges 91% 80% 68% 90% 77% 
1.09 Component B ≥ All-colleges 87% 98% 87% 96% 86% 
1.10 Component C ≥ All-colleges 91% 89% 100% 90% N/A 

*NBCE targets updated in FY21 by the Institutional Effectiveness and Planning Committee (IEPC). 

https://ftp.uws.edu/udocs/Employees/Academics/UWS_NBCE_Detail_Report.pdf
https://ftp.uws.edu/udocs/Employees/Academics/CCEB_Performance_Report.pdf
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**CCEB targets updated in FY21 by the IEPC. 

Indicator 1.03: NBCE Part I first-time pass rate 
First-time pass rates for Part I significantly improved in 2020, with pathology exceeding the all-college pass 
rate for the first time in the last five years, although only by less than 1 percent. DCP faculty updated the 
pathology course series for the fall term, but these students will not take Part I until 2022 to see the impact 
of these changes. Spinal anatomy is the only section with a first-time pass rate below the all-college average 
in 2020. Additionally, the UWS first-time pass rate for all six subjects was significantly higher than the all-
colleges average in 2020, the third time surpassing this benchmark in the last five years. 

Indicator 1.04: NBCE Part II first-time pass rate 
In general, UWS students perform well on the Part II exam, with first-time pass rates consistently above the 
all-college average. Two sections fell below the all-college first-time pass rate average for 2020, general 
diagnosis and associated clinical sciences. Three sections (general diagnosis, chiropractic practice, and 
associated clinical sciences) fell below the all-college average, a worse outcome than in 2019. The LAC 
will continue to monitor these scores. 

Indicator 1.05: NBCE Part III first-time pass rate 
UWS first-time pass rates and exam averages are consistently above the all-college performance for the 
past five years. The only categories with consistently below all-college average performance are Physical 
Exam and Clinical Lab and Special Studies.  

Indicator 1.06: NBCE Part IV first-time pass rate 
The UWS first-time pass rate was higher than the all-college pass rate for four of the last five years. 
Adjustive technique remains the lowest-scoring section of Part IV for the past four years. In 2018 NBCE 
introduced a new subtest score for Patient Encounters. UWS has now fallen below all colleges in this 
domain for two of the last three years. 

Indicator 1.07: NBCE PT first-time pass rate 
UWS first-time pass rates and exam averages are consistently above the all-college scores for the past five 
years. For the fourth year in a row, Thermotherapy and Electrotherapy categories have performance below 
the all-college average. 

Indicator 1.08: CCEB Component A 
While UWS students’ first-time pass rate on Component A (which focuses primarily on the basic and clinical 
sciences) of the exam series had been steadily improving the past three testing cycles, there was a 
significant decline during the 2019-20 cycle. With a first-time pass rate of 77 percent, UWS fell below the 
all-college average of 83 percent in 2019-20. 

Indicator 1.09: CCEB Component B 
In 2019-20, UWS student’s first-time pass rate of 86 percent fell below the all-college rate of 88 percent. 
As such, UWS students performed at or above the all-college pass-rate on the Component B exam for 
three of the past five years. The radiology image section (image interpretation) continues to be an area of 
weakness, falling below the all-college rate four out of the last five previous testing cycles. 

Indicator 1.10: CCEB Component C 
CCEB canceled several iterations of Component C exams due to the COVID-19 pandemic, significantly 
limiting the number of students participating. As such, only the all-college data is available for the 2019-20 
cycle, and CCEB did not issue any program-specific data to individual institutions. In the absence of this 
data, only limited analysis is available.  
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FY22 Plans 

• The basic science department will explore the development of a robust Part I review course, taking 
into account the new curriculum and/or facilitating a session to help students develop effective 
exam preparation and study skills. 

• The LAC will continue its’ review of chiropractic science adjusting courses and pass 
recommendations on to the appropriate faculty and administration. 

• Change the LAC charge to include timing of course review recommendations. 

Clinic Entrance Assessment (CEA) 

The CEA formally assesses students’ clinical skills as they begin the clinical internship course series in Q8. 
The CEA affords supervising clinicians an opportunity to observe their assigned interns performing a 
focused assessment on a standardized patient. Clinicians use rubrics to evaluate the following clinical skills 
and to determine each intern’s readiness to engage in patient care: 

• Obtain a focused history, 
• Identify appropriate differential diagnoses and follow-up exam procedures, 
• Perform basic orthopedic, soft tissue, and biomechanical examinations, 
• Interpret and communicate exam findings, 
• Identify appropriate management procedures, and 
• Demonstrate effective and professional communication. 

Following this assessment, clinicians discuss with each intern their strengths and weaknesses and identify 
areas for improvement. 

FY20 Update 
Students who did not achieve a satisfactory outcome in FY20 received focused remediation through CSEC. 
Following CSEC engagement, the interns were reassessed by their overseeing clinician and subsequently 
approved to begin engaging in patient care by mid-term. Areas of potential improvement, as indicated by 
borderline pass results on the CEA, are consistent with observations in prior years, including: 

• failure to ask follow-up questions to chronology and associated symptoms, 
• incorrect performance of orthopedic tests and range of motion, and  
• neglecting to ask the location of pain when orthopedic tests generate a positive response. 

FY21 Outcomes 
Figure 3 below presents CEA first-time pass rate outcomes (Indicator 1.11) organized by annual cohort, 
exam subsection, and overall exam pass rate. The target first-time overall pass rate is 95 percent, which 
the program attained in FY21. Complete analysis for CEA exams is available in Appendix I . Students who 
did not achieve a satisfactory outcome in FY21 received focused remediation through CSEC. Following 
CSEC engagement, the referring clinician reassessed their interns and subsequently approved them to 
begin engaging in patient care by mid-term.  
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Figure 3: KPI 1.11 CEA Annual First-time Pass Rates 

 
In the fall 2020 term, program administration requested two updates to CEA grading rubrics. The first was 
transitioning the rubrics from paper to Google forms, which aided in data aggregation and analysis. The 
second change converted the history and physical exam assessment evaluation options from outright pass, 
borderline pass, and fail to be more consistent with the grading structure used on the clinic rubrics. As such, 
the ratings were updated to Absolute Beginner (0), Beginner (1), and Advanced Beginner (2).  

To implement this change mid-cycle, CSA staff created a rubric with mostly the same information from the 
former rubric but with the new rating scale. The revised rubric required an overall rating for an assessment 
of the history and physical exam performance, but for the fall 2020 cohort, a gestalt rating for overall 
performance was included but not required. Unfortunately, several clinicians did not include an overall 
assessment of many of their interns’ exams. Since none of the interns in the fall cohort needed remediation, 
CSA staff determined that unless the clinician gave the intern a borderline score, the intern received a clear 
pass. CSA staff corrected this oversight for the winter 2021 term. 

Clinicians reported the new rubrics were easy to use. However, some expressed difficulty with assigning 
an overall assessment. Data analysis of FY21 revealed that further discussion is needed to find the most 
appropriate reporting method on data collected from the new rubric. CSA staff will collaborate with the DCP 
dean and ADCI to determine the need for additional follow-up action. Regardless, it is clear further training 
with clinicians on utilizing the new rubrics will be necessary.  

Fortunately, the new electronic rubric supplies the program with far more data for analysis than was possible 
in previous years. A complete analysis for CEA exams is available in Appendix I. 

Areas of potential improvement, as indicated by borderline pass results on the CEA, are consistent with 
observations in prior years, including: 

• failure to ask follow-up questions to chronology and associated symptoms, 
• incorrect performance of orthopedic tests and range of motion, and  
• neglecting to ask the location of pain when orthopedic tests generate a positive response. 

FY22 Plans 
Actions planned for FY22: 

• Rename “borderline” score as “pass with extra guidance.” 
• Continue to work with the dean of the chiropractic program, ADCI, and clinicians to ensure the CEA 

rubrics are consistent with assessment strategies used for clinic rubrics.  
• Continue with clinician training to ensure alignment between clinicians when completing the new 

CEA rubrics. 

98% 99% 98% 99% 100%97% 99% 98% 99% 97%98% 99% 96% 99% 98%

FY17
n = 133

FY18
n = 152

FY19
n = 161

FY20
n = 160

FY21
n = 154

History Assessment Physical Exam Assessment Overall (subsections combined) Target

95%
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Practical Clinical Skills Assessment (CSA) 

The practical CSA exam consists of 16, six-minute, graded stations similar to NBCE Part IV. Eight stations 
are patient encounters in which students perform focused history and/or physical examinations on a 
standardized patient. Immediately following each patient encounter is a post-encounter probe (PEP). At the 
PEP, the student is presented with additional clinical information such as other history/physical findings 
and/or diagnostic study results. Students answer written questions based on the simulated case in the 
previous patient encounter and consideration of the additional clinical information provided in the PEP. See 
Appendix J – Practical Clinical Skills Assessment for additional information regarding CSA exam structure. 
Students failing to achieve a satisfactory score for the practical CSA are referred to CSEC for remediation 
before retaking the exam. Additionally, those not attaining minimum exam scores are not eligible for off-site 
clinical internship assignments until achieving a satisfactory outcome. 

FY20 Update 
No are no updates to report. 

FY21 Outcomes and Accomplishments 
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, and the large cohort of students in the fall 2020 term, CSA staff 
met with administration and faculty to discuss strategies to assess all students while maintaining 
compliance safety guidelines. CSA staff developed plans to conduct all practical stations sequentially in the 
assessment center and then move students to a lecture room to complete the PEPs. Five rounds of the 
exam were run simultaneously in the assessment center. Students performed two practical stations per 
room before rotating to the next room for six practical stations. The written portion of the exam, or PEP, 
was offered in an electronic format. Each case was presented on a separate page, and the patient 
information from the station door sign was included as a point of reference for students. All pertinent findings 
from the practical station were supplied to accommodate for the increased time between the practical 
encounters and corresponding PEPs. Additionally, CSA staff reduced the number of total cases by two and, 
in lieu of a wellness station, students submitted a management plan based on a written clinical scenario.   

The Program Effectiveness Committee reviewed the CSA exam target and increased it to 87% due to 
multiple years exceeding the 80% threshold. As seen in Figure 4 below, the first-time pass rate (Indicator 
1.12) for the five most recent years exceeded the new target of 87 percent. Students continue to 
demonstrate competency in the performance of clinical skills and clinical thinking. The FY21 pass rate is 
the highest attained in the past five years. It is uncertain if the improvement observed in FY21 was due to 
the change in the exam format or reflects current faculty and the course improvements they have made. 
There was a large turnover of teaching positions in the Chiropractic Sciences department after the spring 
2019 term. It is possible students taking the exam in FY20 and FY21 have benefited from consistent 
instruction and resulting course design improvements.  

Figure 4: KPI 1.12 Annual Practical CSA First-time Examinee Pass Rate 

 
*Target increased from 80% to 87% for FY21. 

91% 88% 88%
95% 99%

FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21*
Overall Pass Rate Target

87%
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As seen in Figure 5 below, the overall pass rate for performance-based station types continues to be higher 
than that for the PEP stations, reaching a five-year high of 92 percent in FY21. The performance 
assessment in FY21 improved from that of the prior four fiscal years. Student performance on the FY21 
PEP stations was markedly improved from the previous four fiscal years and met the target pass rate. It is 
uncertain whether this improvement is due to changes in exam structure due to COVID-19 (i.e., being 
supplied the pertinent findings from the practical station in the PEP), the exclusion of the wellness station 
and two other non-NMS cases, or a combination of both. In FY19, CSA staff observed that students lacked 
attention to detail with reading posted exam instructions and left many blanks on their bubble sheets. While 
this strategy did not appear to be a significant issue in FY20, occasional blanks were still noted on bubble 
sheets. Perhaps the electronic format of the PEP utilized in FY21 offered a more straightforward test-taking 
experience that resulted in more complete answers. 

Figure 5: Annual First-time Pass Rates by Assessment Type 

 
The neurological examination PEP failed to meet the performance target, consistent with outcomes from 
the last five years. Examinees specifically struggled with cases in which the patient presents with neurologic 
symptoms in the absence of objective deficits. Despite all neurological findings being within normal limits, 
students often incorrectly diagnose radiculopathy leading to inappropriate choices in management 
recommendations.  

The spine orthopedic case type did not meet the target for the PEP component. Many examinees in the 
winter 2021 cohort performed procedures incorrectly. Despite being provided with the findings from the 
preceding practical station, the overall PEP average was not significantly different from spring 2019 (the 
last time that exam version was offered). The winter 2021 PEP average was 77.9, and spring 2019 was 
77.3. The PEP performance may demonstrate a weakness in students’ ability to interpret the findings with 
which they are presented to formulate an accurate diagnosis and management of their patient. See 
Appendix J – Practical Clinical Skills Assessment for a complete analysis of CSA outcomes. 

Additional accomplishments in FY21 include: 

• Remapped all exam versions to the current CCE MCO mapping structure. 
• CSA staff met with multiple faculty members and the ADPE to develop strategies for incorporating 

history taking and case-specific questions into neuromusculoskeletal and physical assessment 
labs. These meetings identified that several faculty members currently include exercises in their 
classes incorporating history taking and case-specific questions. Program administration 
determined that the next step would be to create a master list of associated symptoms for different 
conditions provided by faculty. Work on this project has been delayed due to the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

• Explored opportunities to optimize the exam schedule on the new campus to minimize the impact 
on patient care and budgetary resources. The exam format utilized in FY21 eliminated the need to 
utilize the clinic for testing purposes. However, this format requires additional staffing and it has 
been necessary to include clinical faculty for each exam. CSA staff collaborate with the ADCI when 

87% 84%87% 75%88%
78%

90%
78%

92%
85%

Performance Assessment Post-Encounter Probe (PEP)
FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21
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scheduling smaller cohorts to lessen the burden on the clinic and minimize disruption to patient 
care. 

• Began work with the director of assessment to analyze the degree of difficulty of the exam 
considering FY21 performance.  

FY22 Plans 

• Work with the dean to determine the appropriateness of using the exam as another method of 
measuring CCE MCOs if not adequately captured elsewhere in the curriculum. 

• Enlist faculty to create a master list of associated symptoms for a variety of conditions. 
• Determine if more treatment-based patient encounter stations should be added to this exam. 
• Continue to analyze the degree of difficulty of the exam considering FY21 performance. 
• Continue analysis of each exam version to ensure the same degree of difficulty is achieved. 
• Explore grading methods that reduce the burden on staff and facilitate data collection. 
• Explore the grading structure of the exam to ensure that students weak in clinical skills but strong 

in the ability to take a written exam are not advanced through the program too soon. 
• Analyze PEP station design for factors contributing to lack of student success.  

o Explore the possibility of continuing the usage of an electronic format for PEP stations once 
the modified exam format is discontinued. 

• Continue to explore opportunities to optimize the exam schedule to minimize the impact on patient 
care and budgetary resources that may be implemented once all COVID-19 restrictions are lifted 
and the modified exam format is no longer required. 

CSEC 

The Clinical Skills Enhancement Center (CSEC) continues to support both didactic and clinical faculty to 
provide remediation for students who are unable to demonstrate competency in specific clinical skills.  

FY20 Update 

Involving the office of student services in the initial planning phase of a student’s remediation remains 
targeted for operationalization in the next two fiscal years. Doing so may help identify other underlying 
circumstances that might affect a student’s skill development or ability to engage effectively in the CSEC 
process. The impact COVID-19 has had on university departments has stalled the operationalization of this 
change.  

CSEC continues to struggle with issues of availability of experienced teaching assistants that also serve in 
other clinical skills courses across the DCP. Recruitment of high-quality experienced TAs is a top priority 
and will continue to be in future cycles.   

FY21 Outcomes 
Due to COVID-19 restrictions lifting during FY21, the number of referrals increased from FY20. Chiropractic 
science department courses remain the largest referral source with 76 percent of the overall referrals, 
followed by clinical internship with an 11 percent referral rate and CSA (practical) with 9 percent. See 
Appendix K – Clinical Skills Enhancement Center Data Analysis for additional analysis. 
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Figure 6: Annual Number of CSEC Referrals by Department 

 
As seen in Figure 7, in FY21 adjustive technique courses are once again the most common skill requiring 
referral (72%), followed by physical exam (11%), diagnosis/DDX (8%), treatment/management (5%), 
history skills (3%) interpersonal skills (2%). This area dropped significantly in FY20 due to COVID-19 
restrictions and appears to have returned to a more typical level. Hands-on clinical skills, like adjustive 
technique, are always areas that students struggle with, consistently reflected in the year over year data.  

During the past two years, the DCP has implemented strategies to improve instructional processes across 
departments to support consistency between instructors in neuromusculoskeletal and adjustive technique 
lab courses. The improvement may have resulted in decreased referral numbers for areas other than 
adjustive technique skills in FY21. Additionally, due to COVID-19 precautions, lab sizes were reduced which 
may have impacted the need for remediation. In many lab courses, faculty implemented a hybrid approach, 
which required student work in preparation for a lab. Increased student preparedness for labs may also 
have impacted the need for remediation.  

Figure 7: Annual Number of CSEC Referrals by Skill 

 
The newly implemented CSEC first-time success rate of 90 percent (Indicator 1.01) has been achieved this 
fiscal cycle (Figure 8). In FY20, the planning and budget committee recommending lowering the prior 
threshold of 100 percent – which was deemed unrealistic.  
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Figure 8: Annual CSEC First-time Success Rate by Fiscal Year 

 
*Target lowered from 100% to 90% by the Planning and Budget Committee for FY20. 

In addition to examining the first-time pass rate target, CSEC staff completed the following activities in 
FY21: 

• Modified the student CSEC survey from a 5-point Likert scale to a 6-point Likert scale to improve 
data results and interpretation. Unfortunately, there were no student survey responses for FY21. 

• Developed CSEC TA and faculty training videos to improve the CSEC referral and remediation 
process.  

• Created technology infrastructure for TAs to conduct remote remediation where possible (Pro 
Zoom accounts, additional Learning Space user profiles). This project included updating some of 
the computers in the SAC to accommodate for distance remediation while some TAs worked on-
campus. 

FY22 Plans 
The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Improve student CSEC survey feedback participation. 
• Develop a formal CSEC onboarding process for new DCP faculty and staff. COVID-19 impacted 

efforts in FY21. 

Research and Scholarship 

UWS Policy 1241 defines “scholarship” as the creative product of disciplined, peer-reviewed inquiry that 
creates new knowledge and understanding or contributes new and unique insights through synthesis, 
integration, or interpretation of existing knowledge. Directly or indirectly, this work is a positive contribution 
to health care and health care education. 

Article 11, Section 4 of the Faculty Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) outlines the categories and 
criteria for performance evaluation of a faculty member, which occurs on a two-year cycle. One such 
category is that of Scholarly Achievement, which is defined as: 

The evaluation of scholarly achievement will be based on faculty self-reporting, peer review (P&E 
Committee), chair/supervisor evaluation, and letters of support or other documentation from external 
sources. Scholarly activities may fall within the category of the scholarship of discovery, application, 
integration, student learning and teaching, invention, service and administration, and clinical practice. 
The following criteria will be considered for the determination of scholarly achievement: 

• Creative work 
• Preparation and submission of research grant proposals 
• Participation in original research 
• Publications and professional presentations 

98.3% 95.2% 92.3% 96.2% 94.3%

FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21

90%*

https://ftp.uws.edu/udocs/Public/Policies_Public_Access/Academic_Policies_1200s/Policy1241_Scholarship_Defined.pdf
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• Poster or platform presentation at scholarly meetings. 

FY20 Update 

Several of the research conferences that were cancelled in FY20 were held remotely in FY21. 

FY21 Outcomes & Accomplishments 

FY19 was the first year using the targets in the Table 17 for the analysis of research and scholarship activity. 
There were plans to evaluate the FY19 data in relation to the targets in FY20 to make necessary changes. 
However, the COVID-19 pandemic had a significant impact on the ability of faculty to engage in research 
and scholarship, making the comparison invalid. Additionally, administration identified in FY19 that there 
are a small number of activities currently reported as scholarship that would qualify as scholarship of service 
and administration. While this was not addressed in FY20, the PEC evaluated these indicators in FY21 and 
made a number of changes as notated in Table 17. A complete list of projects is available in Appendix L. 

Table 17: DCP Research and Scholarship Indicators 
KPI Target FY19 FY20 FY21 

3.02 DCP full-time faculty currently engaged in 
scholarship (in progress or completed) 25%* 58%** 32% 39% 

3.03 Fiscal resources allocated to support 
engagement in scholarship  $20,000 $20,524 $20,000 27,331 

3.04 Faculty applying for research seed funds 3  4 3 

3.05 Faculty receiving research seed funds Retired 
FY21 N/A 4 3 

3.06 Intramural scholarship projects/activities in 
progress  

Retired 
FY21 26 13 10 

3.07 Intramural scholarship projects/activities 
completed 20*** 14 22 22 

3.08 Extramural scholarship projects/activities in 
progress 

Retired 
FY21 0 0 2 

3.09 Extramural scholarship projects/activities 
completed 1 0 0 0 

3.10 Publications resultant from scholarship 2 1 4 7 

3.11 Presentations resultant from scholarship 10 11 17 32 
3.12 Updated or new CSPE documents 3† 0 0 6 

*Target lowered from 75% to align with updated data and faculty research expectations outlined in the Collective Bargaining 
Agreement. 
**A reporting error identified in FY21 for the FY19 data point in which the numbers were inverted.  
***Target increased from 15 to 20 for FY21. 
†Target increased from 2 to 3 for FY21. 

Faculty participation in scholarship (Indicator 3.02) in FY21 continued to be strong despite the constraints 
and demands of the pandemic. Faculty actively took advantage of opportunities that presented themselves 
with nine projects submitted to CERF.  

Fiscal resources to support faculty scholarship are maintained in the DCP budget. These funds support 
faculty travel for scholarly presentations or other professional development. Although the target was met 
for KPI 3.03, it should be noted these resources did not end up being fully utilized due to the cancellation 
of many conferences or transition to online modality, such as AAC-RAC, by COVID-19.  

Indicators 3.04 (number of faculty applying for university research seed funds) and 3.05 (faculty receiving 
seed funds) were reviewed by the PEC for FY21. The committee recommended a target of 3 for faculty 
applying for research seed funds (Indicator 3.05). Ultimately, the Committee recommended retiring Indicator 
3.05, as the program and/or individual faculty has no ability to control the outcome of the seed fund 
application process.  
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The PEC also recommended retiring Indicator 3.06 (intramural scholarship projects in process). Not only is 
this measure an input, and not an outcome, but it fails to capture shorter projects that are started and 
completed within a single fiscal year. Additionally, conversation with the provost established that indicator 
3.07 (intramural projects completed) should continue to be expressed in numbers of active faculty projects 
completed and not in percentages as recommended by the faculty. This measure allows for a more accurate 
representation of faculty involvement.  

The DCP has historically had little engagement in extramural scholarship (Indicators 3.08 and 3.09), with 
some activity in extramural projects for the first time in FY21. The PEC recommends continuing to track 
these measures in Indicator 3.09 (completed extramural projects) but retiring 3.08 (extramural projects in 
process). Like Indicator 3.06, this measure an input, and not an outcome, and fails to capture shorter 
projects that are started and completed with a single fiscal year. 

Publications resulting from scholarship (Indicator 3.10) and presentations resulting from scholarships (3.11) 
remain strong and both met established targets. Although the target for 3.12 (updated or new CSPE 
protocols) was not met in either FY19 or FY20, there were 6 new and/or updated documents published in 
FY21.CSPE documents are not considered scholarly activity under Policy 1214 Scholarship Defined. The 
PEC recommends that the policy be reviewed.   

The PEC recognizes that due to personnel changes and inconsistent data collection mechanisms there are 
likely data integrity issues for these measures. The office of academic affairs is launching a new process 
for collecting university research and scholarship data for FY22. 

FY22 Plans 

The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Renumber indicators to account for those retired in FY21. 
• Collaborate with academic leadership to review Policy 1214 Scholarship Defined. 
• Determine strategies to support tracking scholarship of service and administration. 
• Look for opportunities to support DC faculty involvement in extramural scholarship projects. 

Service 

The University of Western States has a long history of staff, faculty and students participating in service 
activities. The institution recognizes services activities in the following categories: 

• Programmatic/Institutional: examples include university/program committees, university events, 
associated student body 

• Professional: examples include CCE accreditation work, NBCE exam writing 
• Community: examples include free clinics, compassion events, student service club activities  

UWS supports the service activities of faculty, staff, and students by providing funding as needed, 
equipment and interpreters for compassion events, and necessary space for events and activities. In 
addition, DCP leadership actively participate in service to the program/institution, profession, and 
community.  

FY20 Update 

The program developed and implemented the first service survey in June of 2020 to collect data for FY20. 
One hundred percent of program faculty and staff participated in at least one type of service during FY20. 
For this cycle an attempt was made to quantify the quantity of service activities performed by each faculty 
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and staff member. Ultimately, this strategy proved to be somewhat challenging based on how individuals 
reported their service activities.  

FY21 Outcomes  

Program administration utilized the same survey tool for collecting service data from faculty and staff for 
FY21. As mentioned above, challenges with quantifying the number of service activities per category led to 
a modification in the tracking process for FY21. Instead of tracking the number and frequency of activities 
for each of the identified service types, the program began more globally tracking in which categories of 
service each faculty and staff member participated. As such, the numbers presented in Table 18 are 
considerably lower when compared to prior years. See Appendix M – Service Tracking for more detailed 
data by service category. 

Table 18: FY21 Service Activity by Group 
Category Faculty  Staff Students 
Programmatic/Institutional 116 19 40 
Professional 25 5 47 
Community 5 0 43 

FY20 Total 146 24 130 

As in prior fiscal years, faculty continue to engage in significant programmatic/institution service activities, 
primarily related to campus committees/task forces, and work with student groups and organizations. It is 
worth noting that 100% of faculty and 90% of staff engaged in at least one type of service activity in FY21. 
There was an increase in service activities related to supporting institutional assessment and accreditation 
in response to the CCE reaffirmation site visit that occurred in October of 2020. Additionally, community 
service activities declined considerably in FY21 as a result of ongoing COVID-19 restrictions. The only 
events held during the year were Compassion events providing care to underserved populations. 

While the new survey again allowed for easier data collection on a fiscal year cycle, the tracking 
mechanism's alignment with the performance and evaluation (P & E) fact sheet did not occur as planned in 
FY21. This project did not occur as part of the collective bargaining process and will again be prioritized for 
FY22. 

FY22 Plans 

The following actions are planned for FY22: 

• Align survey/tracking mechanism with collective bargaining agreement. 
• Planning and Budget Committee will analyze data and establish targets. 

Quality Patient Care 

The Quality Patient Care Committee (QPCC) oversees quality assurance activities for university owned 
clinics via the Patient Quality Assurance Plan. The plan includes clearly articulated goals of the QA 
program, roles and responsibilities of participant groups, and quality patient care indicators. 

FY20 Updates 

In the spring of 2020, chart audit data collected in FY19 and FY20 were presented to clinicians and program 
administration for discussion and feedback. As a result, several opportunities for supplementary EHR 
training were identified, along with modifications to the chart audit tool for improved data collection. 
Additionally, program administration and clinicians collaborated to standardize components of a 
management plan and conducted follow-up conversations with didactic faculty regarding curricular 
alignment. An early analysis of chart audit data shows some improvement in this area.  
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FY21 Outcomes 

Most of the work accomplished in FY21 related to patient chart audits. A few changes were made to the 
management section of the audit tool to better understand the nature of issues. Additionally, the instructions 
from this section were expanded to help improve interrater reliability. Furthermore, several clinician weekly 
meetings were dedicated to discussing management plan best practices, developing consensus and 
identifying optimal documentation strategies. These conversations have also fed into the DCP Curriculum 
Committee and Curriculum Review Work Group.  

The other chart audit area for concern is informed consent (IC), which declined from 85.2 percent to 76.7 
percent in FY21. The audit tool was updated for FY21 to include additional options to provide more useful 
data regarding the nature of underlying consent issues. For the second year in a row, a missing PARQ or 
PARQ documented in the wrong place is the most common issue for this component. Several follow-up 
conversations were held with clinicians regarding IC, especially regarding protocol expectations. Work has 
begun but is not yet complete on this project.   

FY22 Plans 

See Appendix N – Quality Patient Care Annual Outcomes Report, which includes all actions planned for 
FY22. 

Conclusion 
Curriculum review and revision continued through FY21. The work with the consultants ended in late FY21; 
the Curriculum Review Work Group determined that moving forward using faculty and administration was 
the best plan. The load created by the pandemic impacted the pace of work. However, many meetings and 
conversations took place regarding content and the outline of a curriculum. The outline of the new 
curriculum was completed by the end of FY21, and a course design process was developed and socialized 
with faculty. Additionally, faculty were actively engaged in conversations regarding content, integration of 
content, and course design. A course writing timeline was developed for quarters one through four, to be 
completed by spring of 2022. 

Faculty continued to provide excellent educational opportunities for a record number of DCP students 
during challenging times. Students and faculty found value in some of the changes necessitated by the 
pandemic, such as hybrid course design, and many of the changes will be implemented permanently in 
courses moving forward. 

Early in FY22, the appropriate sections of this report will be sent to the parties/committees responsible, with 
the request that items in the plan for FY22 be added to the agendas for the upcoming year. While the report 
is published and broadly shared, sending the pertinent section to each group will increase focus on FY22 
plans. 
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Appendix I – Clinical Skills Enhancement Center Data Analysis 
The table below (N-1) quantifies the sources of student referrals for FY21. Chiropractic science department 
courses remain the largest referral source with 76 percent of the overall referrals followed by clinical internship 
with 11 percent and CSA (practical) with 9 percent. Clinical Education had only one referral in FY21, due to 
faculty moving towards conducting their own remediation over the last 4 cycles. 


Table N-1: FY21Referral Sources 
Referral Source SU-20 FA-20 WI-21 SP-21 FY21 Total 
CSA (Practical) 4 0 1 0 5 
Chiropractic Sciences 0 20 11 9 40 
Clinical Education 0 1 0 0 1 
Clinical Internship  5 0 1 0 6 


TOTALS 9 21 13 9 52 


Table N-2 presents a comparison of student referrals by source for the last five fiscal years. Discontinuation 
of the radiology CSA exam as well as changes in courses in the clinical education department have had a 
significant impact on the number of referrals. The increase in chiropractic science referrals in FY21 is likely 
due to the lifting of COVID-19 restrictions and having in-person remediation allowed on campus. The 
number of FY21 referrals is consistent with previous cycles prior to FY20. The decrease in CSA referrals is 
likely a result of exam format changes that occurred due to COVID-19 restrictions which remained in place 
for FY21. These changes may have inadvertently made the exams easier in FY21. Another possibility is 
that faculty have now been consistently assigned to pre-clinical NMS courses and have improved their 
teaching methodologies which has resulted in improvements in courses and student learning. The decrease 
in Clinical Internship referrals is most likely a direct result of COVID-19 clinical restrictions which continued 
into FY21.  


Table N-2: Annual Comparison of Referral Sources  
Referral Source FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 
CSA - Practical 10 24 15 14 5 
CSA - Radiology* 29         
Chiropractic Sciences 56 42 35 18 40 
Clinical Education 15       1 
Clinical Internship  16 19 15 10 6 


ANNUAL TOTALS 126 85 65 42 52 
*Exam no longer administered. 


Table N-3 presents the number of referrals by term by area of enrichment. In FY21, adjustive technique 
skills continued to be the central area of enrichment for CSEC with 46 referrals (71 percent), an increase 
from FY20, followed by all other clinical skills. The drop in history, physical exam, diagnosis/DDX, 
treatment/management and interpersonal skills can be explained with less referrals coming from CSA 
(practical) and Clinical Internship courses combined.  


Table N-3: Annual Comparison of Area of Enrichment  
Area of Enrichment FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 
Adjustive Technique 1 7 1 13 46 
Physical Exam 6 8 7 11 1 
History 14 21 17 13 5 
Treatment/ Management 10 18 15 18 2 
Diagnosis/DDX 18 34 20 9 3 
Interpersonal Skills 34 24 20 3 7 
Ancillary Studies 61 60 42 2 0 


ANNUAL TOTALS 144 172 122 69 64 







 
 


Figure N-1 below examines the total number of referrals by area of enrichment for the past five fiscal years. 
Adjustive technique represents the largest number of referrals over this time with 211 referrals total, 
comprising 37 percent of all referrals. The area with the second highest number of referrals is that of 
physical exam procedures with 88 referrals, 15 percent of the total. Hands-on clinical skills are always areas 
that students struggle with and that is consistently reflected in the year over year data. The DCP has 
implemented strategies to improve instructional processes across departments with the goal of improving 
consistency between instructors in neuromusculoskeletal and adjustive technique lab courses. These 
improvements may have resulted in decreased referral numbers in FY21.  


Figure N-1: Percentage of Total Referrals by Area of Enrichment for the Past Five Fiscal Years 


 
Table N-4 below presents a breakdown by term for FY21 overall student success rates upon reassessment 
following completion of CSEC enrichment sessions. The low success rate for Clinical Internship is reflective 
of the pandemic remediation assessment changes that were put in place to accommodate distance 
learning. Face to face remediation was not possible for several months during SU21.  


Table N-4: Success Rate FY21 


Referral Type Success Rate 
SU-20 FA-20 WI-21 SP-21 FY21 Total 


CSA Exams 100%  100%  100% 
Chiropractic Sciences  100% 91% 89% 95% 
Clinical Education  100%   100% 
Clinical Internship 80%  100%  83% 


TOTALS 89% 100% 92% 89% 94% 


Figure N-2 presents a breakdown by term for FY21 overall student success rates upon reassessment 
following completion of CSEC enrichment sessions. 


Figure N-2: Annual Comparison of First-time Referral Success Rate by Fiscal Year 


 


Table N-5 represents the total referrals and average sessions per student and fiscal year comparison 
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respectively. The average number of sessions completed per year has continued to hold steady in FY21. 
This is likely due to an overall decrease in availability of teaching assistants over time which reduces the 
number of sessions that are scheduled. Another possibility is that students are needing less remedial 
sessions to improve their clinical skills following the preclinical NMS course changes that were 
implemented over the last 2 cycles.   


Table N-5: FY21 Total Referrals and Average Sessions per Student 


Fiscal Year FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 
Total # referrals 60 125 65 52 42 
Avg. # Session / Student 3.9 4.1 4.3 3.4 3.4 


  








 
 


Appendix L – Research and Scholarship Tracking 
The following tables present research and scholarly projects conducted in FY21 by type (discovery, 
application, integration, teaching, and innovation. 


Discovery 


FACULTY  DESCRIPTION  STATUS  
BURNHAM Faculty burnout study In progress 


BROWN  Evaluation of an online case-based learning module that 
integrates basic and clinical sciences  Complete/published 


BURNHAM  Making a case for genomics in chiropractic education  Complete/published 


BURNHAM  Evaluation of an online case-based learning module that 
integrates basic and clinical sciences  Complete/published 


BURNHAM  Evaluation of a thymol-based disinfectant for use on 
chiropractic tables   


In progress (delayed 
due to COVID-19)  


DOMINICIS  Evaluation of a thymol-based disinfectant for use on 
chiropractic tables   


In progress (delayed 
due to COVID-19)  


FULLER Neuronal hyperexcitability in PKD In progress 


FULLER Fish Oil and BCQ as a novel approach to primary 
erythromelalgia In progress 


LADY Faculty burnout study In progress 
LADY CSA-OSCE paper In progress 
LADY Empathy classroom study In progress 
LADY IPE study recommendations  Completed 


LADY  Evaluation of a thymol-based disinfectant for use on 
chiropractic tables   


In progress (delayed 
due to COVID-19)  


LAMBERT  Evaluation of an online case-based learning module that 
integrates basic and clinical sciences  Complete/published 


LEFEBVRE COVID-19 Clinical Prediction Rule Completed 
MAJOR Faculty burnout study In progress 


MAJOR  Evaluation of an online case-based learning module that 
integrates basic and clinical sciences  Complete/published 


MAJOR  Burnout, depression, and alcohol use in chiropractic students  Complete  


NORDEEN  Evaluation of an online case-based learning module that 
integrates basic and clinical sciences  Complete/published 


NORDEEN  Understanding Student Perceptions About Learning in the 
COVID-19 Pandemic   Complete/published 


WILLIAMS Comparing student perceptions of peer assessment in online 
and on-campus learning environments  In progress 


WILLIAMS  Evaluating multiple choice questions for readiness 
assurance tests and application activities   


Conference 
cancelled due to 
COVID-19  


WILLIAMS  Understanding student perceptions of their learning process.  In progress  


WILLIAMS  Understanding Student Perceptions About Learning in the 
COVID-19 Pandemic   In progress 


WILLIAMS  
Exploring perceptions about the effectiveness of Virtual 
Team-Based Learning Fundamentals Certification 
Workshops by facilitators and participants   


In progress  


WOODWARD 
Designing People: A Bioethical Analyses of the laws and 
Regulations Regarding the Genetic Manipulation of Human 
Fetuses 


Completed 







 
 


Application 


FACULTY  DESCRIPTION  STATUS  


ARMINGTON Navigating a shift in clinic education for chiropractic 
interns during the COVID-19 pandemic 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


BORMAN First person video experiences as a vicarious, virtual 
alternative to in person science labs 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


BROWN 
Synchronous online course design in conjunction with 
asynchronous assignments increases student engagement 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


BROWN  Creating faculty learning communities to foster integration in 
chiropractic education  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


BROWN  Workshop- How to create a vertically integrated student 
learning module  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


BURNHAM First person video experiences as a vicarious, virtual 
alternative to in person science labs 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


BURNHAM  Creating faculty learning communities to foster integration in 
chiropractic education  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


BURNHAM  Workshop-How to create a vertically integrated student 
learning module  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


EBLING Using rubric-guided video assignments and peer evaluation to 
refine manual skills in remote learning 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


GALLEGOS Combining the old and the new: Observations in using a 
virtual microscope in online histology lab 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


LADY Formative and summative assessment of history taking and 
communication skills through online virtual encounters 


Presented CERF: 
Summer 2021 


LAMBERT Synchronous online course design in conjunction with 
asynchronous assignments increases student engagement 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


LAMBERT  Creating faculty learning communities to foster integration in 
chiropractic education  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


LAMBERT  Workshop-How to create a vertically integrated student 
learning module  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


Major First person video experiences as a vicarious, virtual 
alternative to in person science labs 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


MAJOR  Creating faculty learning communities to foster integration in 
chiropractic education  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


MAJOR  Workshop- How to create a vertically integrated student 
learning module  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


NORDEEN Exploring student learning adaptions during the COVID-19 
pandemic 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


NORDEEN Exploring student learning adaptions during the COVID-19 
pandemic 


Presented IAMSE: 
June 2020 


NORDEEN  Creating faculty learning communities to foster integration in 
chiropractic education  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


NORDEEN  Workshop-How to create a vertically integrated student 
learning module  


Presented ACCRAC 
March 2021  


NOVAK 
Rapid development and implementation of new activities for 
learning normal radiographic anatomy in a remote learning 
environment 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


Taliaferro 
Using self-examination as an online asynchronous teaching 
tool for heart auscultation and blood pressure in a physiology 
lab as a response to COVID-19 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


WILLIAMS Using short videos and short cases to engage in learning 
outcomes for distance learners 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 


WILLIAMS Exploring student learning adaptions during the COVID-19 
pandemic 


Presented CERF: 
Winter 2020 







 
 


FACULTY  DESCRIPTION  STATUS  


WILLIAMS Comparing student perceptions of peer assessment in online 
and on-campus learning environments 


Presented CERF: 
Summer 2021 


WILLIAMS Using short videos and short cases to engage in learning 
outcomes for distance learners 


Presented AMEE: 
August 2020 


WILLIAMS Exploring student learning adaptions during the COVID-19 
pandemic 


Presented IAMSE: 
June 2020 


Integration 


None. 


Teaching 


None. 


Innovation 


None. 


  








 
 


Appendix M – Service Tracking 


Category Examples Faculty 
(36) 


Staff 
(11) Students 


Pr
og


ra
m


m
at


ic
/In


st
itu


tio
na


l 


Campus committees, task forces, 
workgroups 


•ASB, Student Sport's Council (students) 
•Participation in committee/task force (not 
part of primary job duties) 


20 4 40 


Work with student groups and organizations 
(faculty/staff) 


•Speaker 
•Mentor 
•Advisor 


19 2  


Mentor students engaged in extracurricular 
scholarship 


•Supporting students conducting research 1 6  


Participation in departmental activities   30   


Mentor junior faculty •Team teach with new faculty 
•Provide orientation 6   


Participation in external relation programs of 
the university 


•Clinical outreach (health fairs, etc.) 
•Student recruitment/Preview Days 
•Alumni programs 
•Represent UWS as part of community 
service organizations 


3 1 0 


Supporting institutional assessment and 
accreditation activities 


•Draft self-study narrative 16 5  


Serve UWS as a resource outside of area of primary responsibility  6 1  


Grant proposals and fund-raising •Submit grant proposals as PI 
•Develop fundraising campaigns 0 0 0 


Develop/assist in implementation of new 
academic or clinical programs and/or 
projects. 


Draft narrative for: 
•new program feasibility studies 
•business plans 
•MOUs 


0 0  


Commencement/pinning ceremonies  
•Speaker 
•Volunteer to support ceremony 
•Excludes walking in processional 


0 0  


Academic governance or other leadership 
role (faculty only) 


•Department lead/chair 
•Committee chair 
•Elected faculty senate position 
•President of CBA 


10   


Pr
of


es
si


on
al


 


Accreditation activities at other institutions 
•Site team chair / member 
•CCE Counselor 
•Appeals Committee 


4 1  


National board examination development 
and/or administration 


•Facilitate Part IV exam 
•Participate in board sponsored 
development events 


6 0  


Professional organizations, task forces, 
editorial boards. 


•Accreditation standards review task force 
•Journal editorial board 
•Conference abstract peer review 
•SACA, SABCA (students) 


12 3 45 


Election to office in professional societies 
and organizations 


•Elected member to CCE or equivalent 
•SACA, SABCA (students) 2 1 2 


Recognized nationally for significant 
contributions to the profession or higher 
education 


•Receive award from  
1 0 0 


Participation as a consultant or resource for a governmental agency or other institution of 
higher education  0 0  


C
om


m
un


ity
 


Contributions to the chiropractic and other 
healthcare professions 


•Compassion events (providing care) 
5 0 43 


Service to the greater Portland area using 
professional knowledge and skills 


•Service Club Outreach (Shepherd's Door) 
•Outreach interpreters 0 0 0 


FY21 Total  146 24 130 
  








Appendix C – NBCE and CCEB Benchmark Analysis 
The table below presents an annual comparison (calendar year) of UWS NBCE first-time pass rates with 
that of all colleges.   


NBCE First-time Pass Rate (Calendar Year) 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 


PART I 


UWS 68.4% 70.0% 70.9% 74.2% 84.3% 


All Colleges 70.6% 72.1% 66.0% 73.9% 75.2% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▼2.2% ▼2.1% ▲5.0% ▲0.4% ▲9.0% 


PART II 


UWS 79.7% 77.9% 78.3% 79.6% 76.8% 


All Colleges 71.1% 73.1% 71.5% 71.7% 68.5% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▲8.6% ▲4.8% ▲6.8% ▲7.8% ▲8.3% 


PART III 


UWS 92.4% 93.5% 92.9% 89.8% 83.0% 


All Colleges 78.6% 82.2% 80.4% 76.7% 78.0% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▲13.7% ▲11.3% ▲12.5% ▲13.0% ▲5.0% 


PART IV 


UWS 90.1% 91.5% 94.4% 99.3% 98.0% 


All Colleges 90.5% 88.3% 94.3% 92.7% 92.0% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▼0.4% ▲3.2% ▲0.1% ▲6.5% ▲6.0% 


PT 


UWS 98.9% 96.5% 98.4% 97.9% 100.0% 


All Colleges 87.8% 88.9% 88.1% 88.3% 88.0% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▲11.2% ▲7.6% ▲10.2% ▲9.7% ▲12.0% 


 


The table below presents an annual comparison (fiscal year) of UWS CCEB first-time pass rates with that 
of all colleges.  


CCEB First-time Pass Rate (Fiscal Year) 15-16 16-17 17-18 18-19 19-20 


Part A 


UWS 100% 70% 78% 90% 77% 


All Colleges 85% 80% 83% 85% 83% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▲15% ▼10% ▼5% ▲5% ▼6% 


Part B 


UWS 87% 98% 87% 96% 86% 


All Colleges 91% 91% 85% 89% 88% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▼4% ▲7% ▲2% ▲7% ▼2% 


Part C 


UWS 91% 89% 100% 90% N/A 


All Colleges 95% 94% 95% 92% 96% 


Deviation from Benchmark ▼4% ▼5% ▲5% ▼2% N/A 


 
  








Appendix F – FY21 Doctor of Chiropractic Program Exit Survey 







 


Graduate Survey
Outcomes Report


 


July 2021            1 


 


Doctor of Chiropractic 
Fiscal Year 2021 


Purpose of the Survey 
The graduate (exit) survey reports student opinions on whether they feel the program prepared them for all 
the expected competencies and learning outcomes, as well as their satisfaction with UWS. This report 
examines student satisfaction with the doctor of chiropractic program (DCP).  


Survey Updates 
The DCP updated program-level learning outcomes (PLOs) in 2018 to align with revised standards 
published by the Council on Chiropractic Education (CCE), the program’s specialized accreditor. The DCP 
made changes to the graduate survey as appropriate to address the revised PLOs and, as such, three 
years of comparative data are available for trend analysis.  


Methods 
The office of institutional effectiveness (OIE) developed this survey utilizing a web-based survey instrument 
hosted online by Survey Monkey™. Graduating DCP students had the opportunity to complete this survey 
during their last course of the program and were provided the link by OIE. Student identities were not 
collected to ensure confidentiality.  


The survey response scale is six-points (Strongly Agree-Agree-Slightly Agree-Slightly Disagree-Disagree-
Strongly Disagree). Questions are scored by aggregating the positive and negative sides of the scale in 
order to maintain comparative consistency across survey years. Frequencies and valid percent responses 
by item were calculated by OIE. The information represented in this report is an aggregated reflection of 
fiscal year 2021 (FY21) graduates.  


Response Rate 
Of the 162 DCP graduates in FY21, 161 completed the survey for a 99.4% response rate. High response 
rates are due to internship checkout procedures requiring documentation of survey completion. Results 
from this survey capture the majority opinion of doctor of chiropractic graduates.  


 FY19 FY20 FY21 


Graduates 154 169 162 


Survey Respondents 143 166 161 


Response Rate 92.9% 98.2% 99.4% 


Results 
Overall, 97.0% of graduating DCP students agree that the program prepares them for the competencies 
surveyed, with a survey mean of 5.40/6.00. The DCP Planning and Budget Committee (PBC) raised the 
target from 75% to 95% in FY20 due to multiple years achieving the threshold. The revised target was met 
from FY19-FY21. Refer to Appendix A to review outcomes for individual survey items. Although the percent 
positive declined slightly, perhaps more notable is the increase in the mean score (5.40). A higher mean 
typically indicates responses skewing towards higher levels of agreement. 


Outcomes (all items) Target FY19 FY20 FY21 
Annual 
Change 


% Positive 95.0%* 98.0% 97.2% 97.0% ▼0.2 


Mean (out of 6.00) NA 5.29 5.17 5.40 ▲0.23 


*Target increased from 75% to 95% in FY20. 
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Survey items are developed to align with the program learning outcomes; each outcome includes multiple 
survey items. The chart below presents the percent positive for items aggregated by corresponding program 
learning outcome (PLO) or category of items. A truncated phrase is utilized in lieu of the full PLO for ease 
of presentation. Please see Appendix B for a complete list of PLOs and corresponding shortened phrases.  


PLO or Category of Items FY19 FY20 FY21 
FY20-21 
Change 


Patient assessment and diagnosis/es 98.8% 99.2% 99.7% ▲0.5% 


Case management plans 97.9% 97.6% 98.9% ▲1.3% 


Health promotion and disease prevention 97.4% 96.4% 98.9% ▲2.5% 


Communication and record keeping 98.0% 98.0% 99.0% ▲1.0% 


Professional ethics and jurisprudence 96.8% 95.0% 95.2% ▲0.2% 


Evidence informed practice 99.3% 99.6% 99.8% ▲0.2% 


Effective treatment 98.5% 98.1% 99.4% ▲1.3% 


Interprofessional practice 97.5% 96.6% 97.7% ▲1.1% 


Basic and clinical science 99.6% 98.2% 99.1% ▲0.9% 


General program satisfaction 95.1% 87.9% 94.0% ▲6.1% 


The FY21 percent positive of agreement increased over FY20 for all areas. Perhaps the most meaningful 
increase is observed from items related to general program satisfaction, with an annual increase of 6.1%. 
Much of this increase can be attributed to the items: “I am proud to be a UWS graduate and I intend to refer 
students to the DC program in the future” and “Overall, I am happy I selected UWS for my education.” 
These increases in general program satisfaction are likely related to relaxed social distancing guidelines 
and more frequent in-person instruction and interaction, which were significantly restricted at the peak of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. A comparison of the percent positive and mean from FY19-FY21 is available in 
the table below.  


Survey Item 
FY19 


(% Pos/Mean) 
FY20 


(%Pos/Mean) 
FY21 


(% Pos/Mean) 
FY20-21 Change 


(% Pos/Mean) 
I am proud to be a UWS graduate and I 
intend to refer students to the DC 
program in the future 


88.7%/4.78 77.6%/4.42 87.6%/4.79 ▲10.0%/▲0.37 


Overall, I am happy I selected UWS for 
my education 


95.8%/5.14 89.7%/4.73 94.5%/5.06 ▲4.8%/▲0.33 


In general, very few other items saw meaningful increases, due to the fact that exceedingly high PLO scores 
leave little room for improvement. However, it is significant to note the 2.5% increase for the PLO related 
to health promotion and disease prevention in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic. A comparison of the 
percent positive and mean from FY19 (pre-COVID-19) through FY21 is available in the table below. 


Survey Item 
FY19 


(% Pos/Mean) 
FY20 


(%Pos/Mean) 
FY21 


(%Pos/Mean) 
FY20-21 Change 


(% Pos/Mean) 
Manage health risks and public health 
issues, including reporting, as required 


96.5%/5.04 97.0%/4.94 98.1%/5.24 ▲1.1%/▲0.30 


Recommend or provide resources 
(educational, community-based, etc.) 
regarding public health issues 


96.5%/5.05 95.2%/4.83 98.8%/5.17 ▲3.6%/▲0.34 


Provide instruction regarding public 
health issues 


94.4%/4.94 95.2%/4.81 98.8%/5.15 ▲3.6%/▲0.34 


Address appropriate hygiene practices in 
the clinical environment 


99.3%/5.42 98.2%/5.22 100%/5.60 ▲1.8%/▲0.38 
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In general, very few items saw meaningful decreases. However, it is significant to note the continued decline 
related to business practices from its peak in FY19. A comparison of the percent positive and mean from 
FY19-FY21 is available in the table below. 


Survey Item 
FY19 


(% Pos/Mean) 
FY20 


(%Pos/Mean) 
FY21 


(% Pos/Mean) 
FY20-21 Change 


(% Pos/Mean) 
Identify and utilize effective business 
practices as a clinical practice owner or 
employee 


90.2%/4.84 87.3%/4.65 83.2%/4.71 ▼4.1%/▲0.06 


Open-ended Responses 
Respondents were given the opportunity to respond to three open-ended questions at the conclusion of the 
survey. Themes from all three questions overlapped, and as such, were assigned as appropriate to the 
strengths and weaknesses categories below. A full list of all open-ended responses has been provided to 
program and college leadership.  


What do you feel were the strengths of this program? 


Emergent 
Themes 


Key Words/Phrases 


Diagnostic 
Education 


 “The amount of clinical justification and diagnosis I learned at UWS is one of the 
greatest strengths.” 


 “Excellent diagnostic skills, especially from the Clin phase series” 
 “Ability to diagnose and problem solve” 


Evidence-based 
practice 


 “The evidence-based philosophy prepares students to be well rounded doctors.” 
 “Lots of exposure to evidence-based practice guidelines and how to provide evidence-


based, patient-centered care.” 
 “The Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS implements an evidence-based approach 


which sets it apart from most of the other DC programs across North America.” 


Quality of instruction 


 “Educators that clearly care about our success and have a wealth of knowledge” 
 “The instructors and supervising clinicians are strengths of the program.” 
 “The strength of the chiropractic program is the access to instructors who are willing to 


help us with our weaknesses and help us develop as doctors.” 


 


What do you feel were the weaknesses of this program? 


Emergent 
Themes 


Key Words/Phrases 


Increase varieties of 
adjustive techniques 


 “Increase the diversity of adjustment techniques.” 
 “Provide more opportunities for students to practice adjusting and be exposed to 


various adjusting techniques through hosting seminars, etc.” 
 “I think having more outside docs come in to show their different techniques for 


assessing spinal and extraspinal motion and ways they treat patients would be 
beneficial.” 


Improve the clinical 
internship experience 


 “Increase the clinic patient base.” 
 “Increase exposure to clinics outside of the campus.” 
 “I have noticed that some clinicians have more patients than others and clinicians 


have a different way of assigning patients to the students. Standardizing these two 
things would create a more “equal” environment for the interns.” 


Enhance inter-
departmental 
communication 


 “I would say we need an overall better system for communication about board exams 
and preceptor program information.” 


 “I think the overall communication can be better. For example, communicate better 
about the CBI/preceptor requirements etc.” 


 “Better communication with the students. Sometimes a lot of us were lost/confused 
with what was going on and what was needed/ required.” 
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Discussion 
Although the overall survey satisfaction remains strong across all learning outcomes and thematic 
categories, there are several observations worth noting from the comment analysis. For example, there 
appears to be a relationship between strong diagnosis skills and weak adjustive technique skills as reported 
by students.  


There is likely a connection between comment themes related to lack of patients/off-site opportunities and 
poor clinical experiences. Such topics are not new and appear in prior outcome reports. The move to the 
new campus in early 2020 presented an opportunity to address some of the long-standing complaints 
related to lack of treatment rooms and overcrowding in the intern lounge. It is worth noting that similar 
comments have also appeared on the annual student feedback survey for the last several iterations. In 
addition to more space dedicated to supporting the needs of clinical internship, the new location provides 
far better visibility for the clinic and improved access to public transportation for patients. However, some 
student comments regarding exposure to different clinicians and distribution of patients within the clinic 
system could be ameliorated by college leadership. Student feedback regarding their clinical experience is 
decidedly negative and incorporating constructive suggestions, such as improving communication 
regarding clinical internship requirements and expectations, could lead to greater satisfaction among future 
DCP cohorts.  


The closure of the Downtown, East Portland, and Gresham clinics over the past three fiscal years has 
presented many students with uncertainty regarding their internship experience. The new community-based 
internship (CBI) program launched in the winter of 2019 shows promise as an alternative clinical opportunity 
that can expand over time to support the rising cohort sizes. Feedback from students participating in CBIs 
has been overwhelmingly positive to date and the number of opportunities has increased year-over-year 
since its inception. As more interns have an opportunity to participate in a CBI and as visibility increases 
for the campus health center, it is possible the complaints related to an insufficient patient base may 
subside.  


Graduate satisfaction with the curriculum related to effective business practices has a long history of failing 
to attain identified thresholds of achievement. Reaching 90% agreement in FY19 was a remarkable 
accomplishment, though this same item showed an approximate 3% decline in FY20 and another 4% 
decline in FY21. Significant curricular revisions have occurred over the past few years in terms of 
restructuring related course content. Despite these improvements, a theme persists in the comments 
regarding dissatisfaction with the practice management curriculum. However, a new chiropractic curriculum 
is currently in development and will be launched in fall of 2022.   
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Appendix A: Survey Items and Results 
Legend:  
SA=Strongly Agree  
A=Agree 
SLA=Slightly Agree 
SLD=Slightly Disagree 
D=Disagree 
SD=Strongly Disagree 
% Pos=Percentage of positive responses (aggregation of SA, A, and SLA) 


Item SA A SLA SLD D SD n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


1. Patient assessment and diagnosis/es 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to develop a list of differential 
diagnosis/es and corresponding exams from:  


A case-appropriate health history 70.8% 29.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.71 


A review of external health records 43.5% 47.2% 8.7% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.34 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to identify significant findings that 
may indicate the need for follow-up through: 


Additional examination 62.1% 34.8% 3.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.59 


Application of diagnostic and confirmatory 
tests/tools 


52.2% 42.9% 3.7% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 5.46 


Any consultations 40.4% 47.2% 12.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.28 


Generate a problem list with diagnosis/es. 60.3% 39.1% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.60 


2. Case management plans 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to develop an evidence-informed 
management plan (taking into consideration bio-psychosocial factors / natural history / alternatives to care) 
appropriate to the diagnosis, including: 


Obstacles to improvement 44.7% 50.9% 3.7% 0.0% 0.6% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.39 


Measurable healthcare goals 55.3% 39.8% 5.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.50 


Prognoses 34.8% 49.1% 14.9% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 5.17 


Target endpoint of care 30.4% 50.9% 16.2% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 161 97.5% 5.09 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to perform the following skills or 
activities: 
Refer patients for emergency and/or 
collaborative care as appropriate 


45.3% 44.7% 8.7% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 5.34 


Present a management plan that includes 
obtaining informed consent 


59.0% 39.1% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.57 


Incorporate patient values and 
expectations of care in the management 
plan 


53.4% 42.9% 3.1% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.49 


Consider the patient's ethnicity, cultural 
beliefs, and socio-economic status when 
developing management strategies 


46.0% 41.0% 10.6% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 161 97.5% 5.30 


Make recommendations for changes in 
lifestyle behaviors and activities of daily 
living as appropriate 


59.6% 38.5% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.58 


Make recommendations for changes in 
dietary and nutritional habits as 
appropriate 


31.7% 54.0% 11.2% 1.9% 1.2% 0.0% 161 96.9% 5.13 


Implement changes to the management 
plan as new clinical information becomes 
available 


50.3% 47.2% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.48 


Identify maximum improvement and 
document the endpoint of care 


27.3% 49.1% 21.7% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.1% 5.02 
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Item SA A SLA SLD D SD n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


Determine rationales for continuing care 44.1% 48.5% 6.2% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 5.35 


3. Health Promotion and Disease Prevention 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to… 


Manage health risks and public health 
issues, including reporting, as required 


34.2% 57.8% 6.2% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.1% 5.24 


Recommend or provide resources 
(educational, community-based, etc.) 
regarding public health issues 


31.1% 55.9% 11.8% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 5.17 


Provide instruction regarding public health 
issues 


29.8% 56.5% 12.4% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 5.15 


Address appropriate hygiene practices in 
the clinical environment 


62.7% 34.8% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.60 
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Item SA A SLA SLD D SD n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


4. Communication and Record Keeping 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to… 


Communicate health improvement 
strategies with other health professionals 


47.8% 46.6% 5.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.42 


Communicate effectively with patients 58.4% 39.1% 1.9% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 4.60 


Communicate effectively with other 
healthcare professionals 


41.6% 43.5% 12.4% 1.2% 0.6% 0.6% 161 97.5% 4.50 


Communicate effectively with relatives 
and/or others supporting the care 
(excluding health professionals) of 
patients 


49.7% 41.6% 8.1% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 4.57 


Document health risks and management 
options considering the patient’s health 
care needs and goals 


46.6% 47.8% 5.0% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 4.51 


Consider the patient’s ethnicity, cultural 
beliefs, and socio-economic status when 
communicating 


46.6% 39.1% 11.2% 2.5% 0.0% 0.6% 161 96.9% 4.53 


Generate accurate, concise, appropriate 
and legible patient records, narrative 
reports and correspondence 


54.7% 40.4% 4.4% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 4.58 


Safeguard and keep confidential the 
patient’s protected health and financial 
information 


59.6% 37.3% 1.9% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 4.60 


Generate patient records that are in 
compliance with state and federal laws 
and regulations and applicable/accepted 
industry standards 


52.2% 41.6% 5.6% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 4.57 


Maintain appropriate physical, 
communication (verbal and non-verbal) 
and emotional boundaries with patients 


70.2% 29.2% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.70 


Maintain professional conduct with 
patients, peers, staff, and faculty 


73.3% 26.1% 0.0% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.72 


5. Professional Ethics and Jurisprudence 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to… 


Comply with the ethical and legal 
dimensions of clinical practice 


71.4% 26.7% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.70 


Demonstrate ethical conduct of a clinical 
practice owner or employee 


59.6% 37.3% 3.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.57 


Demonstrate knowledge of the legal 
responsibilities of a clinical practice owner 
or employee 


41.6% 44.1% 11.8% 1.9% 0.6% 0.0% 161 97.5% 5.24 


Identify and utilize effective business 
practices as a clinical practice owner or 
employee 


33.5% 34.8% 14.9% 6.8% 6.2% 3.7% 161 83.2% 4.71 


6. Evidence Informed Practice 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to… 


Understand relevant research 
methodologies 


50.3% 43.5% 5.6% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.43 


Use relevant scientific literature and other 
evidence to inform patient care 


58.4% 38.5% 3.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.55 


Utilize evidence-informed critical thinking 
and decision-making skills to ensure 
sound clinical reasoning and judgment 


54.0% 42.9% 3.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.51 
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Item SA A SLA SLD D SD n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


7. Effective treatments 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to deliver or implement the 
following: 
Appropriate chiropractic 
adjustments/manipulations as identified in 
the management plan 


57.1% 39.8% 2.5% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.53 


Other forms of passive care as identified 
in the management plan 


51.6% 43.5% 4.4% 0.0% 0.6% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.45 


Appropriate active care as identified in the 
management plan 


53.4% 42.2% 4.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.49 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to… 


Identify subluxations/segmental 
dysfunction of the spine 


61.5% 34.2% 3.1% 0.0% 0.6% 0.6% 161 98.8% 5.54 


Identify subluxations/segmental 
dysfunction of extra-spinal articulations 


44.7% 44.7% 8.1% 1.2% 0.6% 0.6% 161 97.5% 5.30 


Analyze and interpret findings indicating 
the need for chiropractic 
adjustment/manipulation 


59.6% 37.9% 1.9% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.57 


Identify indications, contraindications, and 
risk factors for the chiropractic 
adjustment/manipulation 


59.6% 37.3% 3.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.57 


Explain the anticipated benefits, potential 
complications and effects of chiropractic 
adjustment/manipulation to patients 


60.3% 37.9% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.58 


Apply chiropractic 
adjustment/manipulation to patients while 
ensuring patient safety 


65.2% 32.3% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.63 


Identify the effects following the 
chiropractic adjustment/manipulation 


64.0% 34.2% 1.2% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 161 99.4% 5.61 


8. Interprofessional Practice 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to… 


Explain my own role and responsibilities 
and those of other care providers 


51.6% 46.0% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.49 


Explain how the health care team works 
together to provide care 


51.6% 45.3% 1.9% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 161 98.8% 5.47 


Coordinate health improvement strategies 
with other healthcare professionals 


47.8% 39.8% 8.7% 2.5% 0.6% 0.6% 161 96.3% 5.30 


Use appropriate team building and 
collaborative strategies with other 
members of the healthcare team to 
support a team approach to patient-
centered care 


46.0% 40.4% 11.2% 0.6% 1.9% 0.0% 161 97.6% 5.28 


Describe the evolution of chiropractic 26.7% 44.7% 22.4% 2.5% 3.7% 0.0% 161 93.8% 4.88 


Describe the role of chiropractic in 
integrative health care 


53.4% 42.2% 4.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.49 


9. Basic and Clinical Science 


As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to… 


Recall and apply knowledge of basic 
sciences pertinent to health care 


36.0% 47.8% 14.3% 1.2% 0.6% 0.0% 161 98.2% 5.17 


Recall and apply knowledge of clinical 
sciences pertinent to health care 


52.8% 46.0% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.52 


General Program Satisfaction 


Please select your level of agreement with the statements below. 


Overall, I am happy I selected UWS for my 
education 


34.2% 44.1% 16.2% 4.4% 1.2% 0.0% 161 94.5% 5.06 
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Item SA A SLA SLD D SD n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


I feel confident in my abilities to provide 
excellent care for my patients 


54.7% 41.0% 4.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 161 100% 5.50 


I am proud to be a UWS graduate and I 
intend to refer students to the DC program 
in the future 


33.5% 31.7% 22.4% 6.8% 3.7% 1.9% 161 87.6% 4.79 
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Appendix B: Program Learning Outcomes 


Program Learning Outcome (PLO) Abridged PLO 
1. Perform appropriate patient assessments and formulate a 


diagnosis/es 
Patient assessment and 
diagnosis/es 


2. Execute and update appropriate case management plans Case management plans 
3. Promote health, wellness, safety and disease prevention 


including public health issues relevant to patients 
Health promotion and disease 
prevention 


4. Communicate effectively and appropriately in patient care 
and professional interactions including producing, updating 
and protecting accurate patient records and relevant 
documentation 


Communication and record keeping 


5. Demonstrate ethical conduct and knowledge of the legal 
responsibilities of a health care provider and clinical practice 
owner or employee 


Professional ethics and 
jurisprudence 


6. Critically access, appraise, and apply scientific literature and 
other health information resources to provide effective 
patient care 


Evidence informed practice 


7. Deliver safe, appropriate and effective treatments including 
spinal manipulation 


Effective treatment 


8. Communicate and collaborate with other healthcare 
professionals regarding patient care 


Interprofessional practice 


9. Integrate knowledge of basic and clinical science Basic and clinical science 


 






2020-21

						2020-2021 Assessment Report

						Summer 2020, Fall 2020, Winter 2021, Spring 2021

						Tips for use:
--insert a new row for each measure
--use ALT+ENTER to add line break(s) within in a cell for improved viewing
--upload attachments to OneDrive and cut/paste link in the appropriate cells

				Outcome		Measure
#		Method
Category		Method description		Criterion		Metacompency Outcome		Quarter		Result
Date		Results: Clinical Internship I		Results: Clinical Internship II		Results: Clinical Internship III		Results Clinical Internship IV		Results Clinical Internship V		Quarter		Result
Date		Results: Clinical Internship I		Results: Clinical Internship II		Results: Clinical Internship III		Results Clinical Internship IV		Results Clinical Internship V		Quarter		Result
Date		Results: Clinical Internship I		Results: Clinical Internship II		Results: Clinical Internship III		Results Clinical Internship IV		Results Clinical Internship V		Quarter		Result
Date		Results: Clinical Internship I		Results: Clinical Internship II		Results: Clinical Internship III		Results Clinical Internship IV		Results Clinical Internship V		Link to
Attachments		Use of Results		Follow-up (Details of Action Plan Implementation and Date)

		PLO1		Perform appropriate patient assessments and formulate a diagnosis/es		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification plan, Global Assessment, History, and Physical Exam rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		1.1		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification, 2.64; Global Assessment, 2.35; History, 2.44; Observed Physical, 2.58 										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification, 1.70; Global Assessment, 1.57; History, 1.71; Observed Physical, 1.47 		Clnical Justification, 2.42; Global Assessment, 2.41; History, 2.27; Observed Physical, 2.36								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification, 1.80; Global Assessment, 1.00; History, 1.00; Observed Physical, 1.17 		Clnical Justification, 2.61; Global Assessment, 2.47; History, 2.36; Observed Physical, 2.39 		Clnical Justification, 2.75; Global Assessment, 3.01; History, 2.92; Observed Physical, 2.94 						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification, 2.63; Global Assessment, 1.83; History, 1.71; Observed Physical, 1.92		Clnical Justification, 2.86; Global Assessment, 3.01; History, 2.91; Observed Physical, 2.93 		Clnical Justification, 3.00; Global Assessment, 3.32; History, 3.12; Observed Physical, 3.03 				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification plan, Global Assessment, History, Physical Exam, and ROF rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		1.2		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification, 2.64; Global Assessment, 2.40; History, 2,44; Physical Exam, 2.50; ROF, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification, 1.70; Global Assessment, 1.48; History, 1.71; Physical Exam, 1.58; ROF, 1.32		Clnical Justification, 2.42; Global Assessment, 2.35; History, 2,27; Physical Exam, 2.41; ROF, 2.34								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification, 1.80; Global Assessment, 1.00; History, 1.00; Physical Exam, 1.29; ROF, 1.50		Clnical Justification, 2.61; Global Assessment, 2.38; History, 2.36; Physical Exam, 2.33; ROF, 2.54		Clnical Justification, 2.75; Global Assessment, 2.90; History, 2.92; Physical Exam, 2.92; ROF, 2.91						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification, 2.63; Global Assessment, 1.83; History, 1.71; Physical Exam, 1.89; ROF, 2.25		Clnical Justification, 2.86; Global Assessment, 2.97; History, 2.91; Physical Exam, 2.87; ROF, 2.98		Clnical Justification, 3.00; Global Assessment, 3.29; History, 3.12; Physical Exam, 3.05; ROF, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification plan and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where 0 = beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		1.3		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 2.51; Global Assessment, 2.37										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 1.53; Global Assessment, 1.34		Clnical Justification - 2.36; Global Assessment, 2.20								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification ,1.25; Global Assessment, 1.00		Clnical Justification - 2.54; Global Assessment, 2.20		Clnical Justification - 2.63; Global Assessment, 2.89						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification - 2.17; Global Assessment, 1.80		Clnical Justification - 3.08; Global Assessment, 2.98		Clnical Justification - 3.00; Global Assessment, 3.22				Clinic Internship results

						4		Indirect		Exit survey: Patient assessment diagnosis/es items: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to develop a list of differential diagnosis/es and corresponding exams from: • A case-appropriate health history; • A review of external health records.  As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to identify significant findings that may indicate the need for follow-up through:  • Additional examination; • Application of diagnostic and confirmatory tests/tools; • Any consultations; • Generate a problem list of diagnosis/es 		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		1																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 98.8% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		PLO2		Execute and update appropriate case management plans		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the ROF, Global Assessment, and Clinical Justification  plan rubrics where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.1		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 2.72; Global Assessment, 2.32; ROF - 2.58										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 1.68; Global Assessment, 1.35; ROF - 1.42		Clnical Justification - 2.39; Global Assessment, 2.21; ROF - 2.30								WI				Clinical Justification - 1.40; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF - 1.33		Clnical Justification - 2.54; Global Assessment, 2.48; ROF - 2.45		Clnical Justification - 2.75; Global Assessment, 2.87; ROF - 2.93						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification - 2.38; Global Assessment, 2.60; ROF - 1.75		Clnical Justification - 2.77; Global Assessment, 3.08; ROF - 2.85		Clnical Justification - 3.00; Global Assessment, 3.24; ROF - 2.97				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification  plan and ROF rubrics where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.2		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 2.68; ROF - 3.08										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 1.66; ROF - 1.74		Clnical Justification - 2.44; ROF - 2.53								WI				Clinical Justification - 1.25; ROF - 1.33		Clnical Justification - 2.68; ROF - 2.48		Clnical Justification - 2.75; ROF - 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification - 2.71; ROF - 1.75		Clnical Justification - 3.08; ROF - 2.72		Clnical Justification - 3.24; ROF - 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification  plan and ROF rubrics where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.3		SU		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 2.24; ROF - 2.64										FA		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.38; ROF - 2.47		Global Assessment, 2.30; ROF - 2.17								WI		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF - 2.00		Global Assessment, 2.38; ROF - 2.63		Global Assessment, 2.93; ROF - 2.90						SP		7/16/21				Global Assessment, 2.20; ROF - 2.29		Global Assessment, 3.02; ROF - 2.80		Global Assessment, 3.24; ROF - 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						4		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.4		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.97; Global Assessment, 2.47										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.84; Global Assessment, 1.53		Adjustments, 2.58; Global Assessment, 2.47; ROF, 2.25								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.50; Global Assessment, 1.40		Adjustments, 2.34; Global Assessment, 2.52		Adjustments, 2.92; Global Assessment, 3.03						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.00; Global Assessment, 2.60		Adjustments, 2.85; Global Assessment, 3.11		Adjustments, 3.06; Global Assessment, 3.24				Clinic Internship results

						5		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Active Care, Clinical Justification Plan, and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.5		SU		7/16/21		Active Care, 2.96; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.70; Global Assessment, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Active Care, 1.65; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77; Global Assessment, 1.39		Active Care, 2.53; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.37; Global Assessment, 2.32; ROF, 2.19								WI		7/16/21		Active Care, 2.67; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.60; Global Assessment, 1.00		Active Care, 2.70; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 2.44		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.71; Global Assessment, 2.92						SP		7/16/21				Active Care, 2.67; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.40; Global Assessment, 2.20		Active Care, 3.20; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.25; Global Assessment, 3.03		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 3.23				Clinic Internship results

						6		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Active Care, Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and ROF using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.6		SU		7/16/21		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.97; Global Assessment, 2.40; ROF, 3.08										FA		7/16/21		Active Care, 1.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77; Global Assessment, 1.39; ROF, 1.74		Active Care, 2.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.37; Global Assessment, 2.32; ROF, 2.53								WI		7/16/21		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.60; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF, 1.33		Active Care, 2.79; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 2.44; ROF, 2.48		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.71; Global Assessment, 2.92; ROF, 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Active Care, 2.60; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.40; Global Assessment, 2.20; ROF, 1.75		Active Care, 3.11; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.25; Global Assessment, 3.03; ROF, 2.72		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 3.23; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						7		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification Plan and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.7		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.68; Global Assessment, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.66 ; Global Assessment, 1.39		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.44 ; Global Assessment, 2.32								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification Plan, 1.25 ; Global Assessment, 1.00		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.68 ; Global Assessment, 2.44		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 2.92						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.71 ; Global Assessment, 2.20		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.08 ; Global Assessment, 3.03		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.23				Clinic Internship results

						8		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, Patient Reports (Clinical Internship II-V, only), ROF rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.8		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.72 ; Global Assessment, 2.40; ROF, 2.71										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.68 ; Global Assessment, 1.39; ROF, 1.63		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.39 ; Global Assessment, 2.32; Patient Report, 2.59; ROF, 2.35								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification Plan, 1.40 ; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF, 1.33		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.54 ; Global Assessment, 2.44; Patient Report, 2.67; ROF, 2.49		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 2.92; Patient Report, 2.73; ROF, 2.85						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.38 ; Global Assessment, 2.20; Patient Report, 2.75; ROF, 1.60		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.77 ; Global Assessment, 3.03; Patient Report, 3.00; ROF, 2.69		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.23; Patient Report, 3.11; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						9		Indirect		Exit survey: Case management plans: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to develop an evidence-informed management plan (taking into consideration bio-psychosocial factors/ natural history/alternatives to care) appropriate to the diagnosis, including: • Obstacles to improvement; • Measurable healthcare goals; • Prognoses; • Target endpoint of care.  As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to perform the following skills or activities: • Refer patients for emergency and/or collaborative care as appropriate • Present a management plan that includes obtaining informed consent; • Incorporate patient values and expectations of care in the management plan; • Consider the patient's ethnicity, cultural beliefs, and socio-economic status when developing management strategies;  • Make recommendations for changes in lifestyle behaviors and activities of daily living as appropriate; • Make recommendations for changes in dietary and nutritional habits as appropriate; • Implement changes to the management plan as new clinical information becomes available; Identify maximum improvement and document the endpoint of healthcare. 		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		2																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 96.9% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		PLO3		Promote health, wellness, safety and disease prevention including public health issues relevant to patients		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Global Assessment and History rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.1		SU		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 2.64; History, 2.56										FA		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.68; History, 1.44		Global Assessment, 2.59; History, 2.14; ROF, 2.16								WI		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.60		Global Assessment, 2.57; History, 2.80		Global Assessment, 3.02; History, 3.00						SP		7/16/21				Global Assessment, 2.40; History, 2.00		Global Assessment, 3.16; History, 3.00		Global Assessment, 3.27; History, 3.00						The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and ROF rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.2		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.70 ; Global Assessment, 2.48; ROF, 2.46										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.77 ; Global Assessment, 1.52		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.37 ; Global Assessment, 2.42								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification Plan, 1.60 ; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF, 1.33		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.50 ; Global Assessment, 2.55; ROF, 2.48		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.71 ; Global Assessment, 2.90; ROF, 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.40 ; Global Assessment, 2.29; ROF, 2.00		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.25 ; Global Assessment, 3.12; ROF, 2.82		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.50 ; Global Assessment, 3.31; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, History, Physical Exam, and ROF rubrics where  1 = Absolute beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.3		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.83; History, 2.94; Physical, 2.91; ROF, 2.79										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.71; History, 1.76; Physical, 1.51; ROF, 1.44		Adjustments, 2.51; History, 2.55; Physical, 2.33; ROF, 2.36								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.75; History, 1.86; Physical, 1.83; ROF, 1.50		Adjustments, 2.76; History, 2.76; Physical, 2.78; ROF, 2.71		Adjustments, 2.99; History, 2.97; Physical, 2.97; ROF, 3.02						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.31; History, 2.36; Physical, 2.21; ROF, 2.00		Adjustments, 2.99; History, 3.03; Physical, 3.02; ROF, 2.98		Adjustments, 3.02; History, 3.01; Physical, 3.00; ROF, 3.00 				Clinic Internship results

						4		Direct		9th and 10th quarter students are assessed on the Patient Reports (Clinical Internship II-V, only) rubrics where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.4																FA		7/16/21				Patient Report, 2.59								WI						Patient Report, 2.80		Patient Report, 2.76						SP		7/16/21				Patient Report, 2.50		Patient Report, 3.03		Patient Report, 3.09				Clinic Internship results

						5		Indirect		Exit survey: Health Promotion and Disease Prevention: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Manage health risks and public health issues, including reporting, as required; • Recommend or provide resources (educational, community-based, etc.) regarding public health issues; • Provide instruction regarding public health issues;  • Address appropriate hygiene practices in the clinical environment   		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		3																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 98.8% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		PLO4		Communicate effectively and appropriately in patient care and professional interactions including producing, updating and protecting accurate patient records and relevant documentation		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification, Global Assessment, and ROF using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.1		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.48; ROF, 3.08										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.70 ; Global Assessment, 1.52; ROF, 1.74		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.45 ; Global Assessment, 2.42; ROF, 2.53								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification Plan, 1.50 ; Global Assessment, 1.38; ROF, 1.33		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.65 ; Global Assessment, 2.51; ROF, 2.48		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.86 ; Global Assessment, 2.88; ROF, 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.80 ; Global Assessment, 2.50; ROF, 1.75		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.09 ; Global Assessment, 3.15; ROF, 2.72		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.27; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification, Global Assessment, History, Physical Exam, and ROF using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.2		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.60; History, 2.95; Physical Exam, 2.75; ROF, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.70 ; Global Assessment, 1.70; History, 1.35; Physical Exam, 1.53; ROF, 1.32		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.45 ; Global Assessment, 2.56; History, 2.34; Physical Exam, 2.29; ROF, 2.34								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Justification Plan, 1.50 ; Global Assessment, 1.00; History, 1.71; Physical Exam, 1.50; ROF, 1.50		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.65 ; Global Assessment, 2.66; History, 2.73; Physical Exam, 2.68; ROF, 2.54		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.86 ; Global Assessment, 3.03; History, 2.96; Physical Exam, 2.96; ROF, 2.91						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.80 ; Global Assessment, 2.20; History, 2.31; Physical Exam, 2.29; ROF, 2.25		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.09 ; Global Assessment, 3.13; History, 3.00; Physical Exam, 3.03; ROF, 2.98		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.34; History, 3.03; Physical Exam, 3.05; ROF, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and History rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.3		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.44; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.92 ; Global Assessment, 2.64; History, 2.83; 										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.55; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77 ; Global Assessment, 1.68; History, 1.71; 		Adjustments, 2.32; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.48 ; Global Assessment, 2.59; History, 2.38; Patient Report, 2.56								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.80 ; Global Assessment, 1.60; History, 2.00; 		Adjustments, 2.70; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.73 ; Global Assessment, 2.57; History, 2.56; Patient Report, 2.71		Adjustments, 2.98; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 3.02; History, 2.71; Patient Report, 2.78						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.21; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.40; History, 2.50; Patient Report, 2.67		Adjustments, 2.97; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.16; History, 3.07; Patient Report, 3.03		Adjustments, 3.01; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.27; History, 3.00; Patient Report, 3.12				Clinic Internship results

						4		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Global Assessment, History, and ROF rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.4		SU		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 2.79; History, 2.83; Review of Findings, 2.79										FA		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 1.71; ROF, 1.44		Global Assessment, 2.63; History, 2.38; ROF, 2.36								WI		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 2.00; ROF, 1.50		Global Assessment, 2.80; History, 2.56; ROF, 2.71		Global Assessment, 3.09; History, 2.71; ROF, 3.02						SP		7/16/21				Global Assessment, 2.80; History, 2.50; ROF, 2.00		Global Assessment, 3.18; History, 3.07; ROF, 2.98		Global Assessment, 3.32; History, 3.00; ROF, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						5		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and History rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.5		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.44; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.92 ; Global Assessment, 2.74; History, 2.83										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.55; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77 ; Global Assessment, 1.71; History, 1.71		Adjustments, 2.32; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.48 ; Global Assessment, 2.60; History, 2.38								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.80 ; Global Assessment, 1.67; History, 2.00		Adjustments, 2.70; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.73 ; Global Assessment, 2.64; History, 2.56		Adjustments, 2.98; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 3.08; History, 2.71						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.21; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.57; History, 2.50		Adjustments, 2.97; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.18; History, 3.07		Adjustments, 3.01; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.31; History, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						6		Indirect		Exit survey: Communication and Record Keeping: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Communicate health improvement strategies with other health professionals;  • Communicate effectively with patients; Communicate effectively with other healthcare professionals; • Communicate effectively with relatives and/or others supporting the care (excluding health professionals) of patients; • Document health risks and management options considering the patient’s health care needs and goals; • Consider the patient’s ethnicity, cultural beliefs, and socio-economic status when communicating; • Generate accurate, concise, appropriate and legible patient records, narrative reports and correspondence; • Safeguard and keep confidential the patient’s protected health and financial information; • Generate patient records that are in compliance with state and federal laws and regulations and applicable/accepted industry standards; • Maintain appropriate physical, communication (verbal and non-verbal) and emotional boundaries with patients; • Maintain professional conduct with patients, peers, staff, and faculty		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		4																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 97.5% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		PLO5		Demonstrate ethical conduct and knowledge of the legal responsibilities of a health care provider and clinical practice owner or employee		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Active Care, Adjustments, Global Assessment, History, Physical Exam, and ROF rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		8th quarter students will score x
9th quarter students will score x
10th quarter students will score x		5.1		SU		7/16/21		Active Care, 2.95; Adjustments, 2.64; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.92 ; Global Assessment, 2.75; History, 2.95; Physical Exam, 2.75; ROF, 2.79										FA		7/16/21		Active Care, 1.53; Adjustments, 1.63; Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 1.35; Physical Exam, 1.53; ROF, 1.44		Active Care, 2.58; Adjustments, 2.41 ; Global Assessment, 2.70; History, 2.34; Physical Exam, 2.29; ROF, 2.36								WI		7/16/21		Active Care, 2.50; Adjustments, 1.69;  Global Assessment, 1.40; History, 1.71; Physical Exam, 1.50; ROF, 1.50		Active Care, 2.84; Adjustments, 2.50; Global Assessment, 2.79; History, 2.73; Physical Exam, 2.68; ROF, 2.71		Active Care, 2.94; Adjustments, 2.94; Global Assessment, 3.11; History, 2.96; Physical Exam, 2.96; ROF, 3.02						SP		7/16/21				Active Care, 2.60; Adjustments, 2.17; Global Assessment, 2.40; History, 2.31; Physical Exam, 2.29; ROF, 2.00		Active Care, 3.11; Adjustments, 2.93;  Global Assessment, 3.18; History, 3.00; Physical Exam, 3.03; ROF, 2.98		Active Care, 3.00; Adjustments, 3.04; Global Assessment, 3.33; History, 3.03; Physical Exam, 3.05; ROF, 3.00				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Active Care, Adjustments, Global Assessment, History, Physical Exam, and ROF rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		8th quarter students will score x
9th quarter students will score x
10th quarter students will score x		5.2		SU		7/16/21		Active Care, 2.95; Adjustments, 2.83;  Global Assessment, 2.79; History, 2.94; Physical Exam, 2.91; ROF, 2.79										FA		7/16/21		Active Care, 1.53; Adjustments, 1.71;  Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 1.76; Physical Exam, 1.51; ROF, 1.44		Active Care, 2.58; Adjustments, 2.51;  Global Assessment, 2.71; History, 2.55; Physical Exam, 2.33; ROF, 2.36								WI		7/16/21		Active Care, 2.50; Adjustments, 1.75;  Global Assessment, 1.60; History, 1.86; Physical Exam, 1.83; ROF, 1.50		Active Care, 2.84; Adjustments, 2.76;  Global Assessment, 2.75; History, 2.76; Physical Exam, 2.78; ROF, 2.71		Active Care, 2.94; Adjustments, 2.99;  Global Assessment, 3.13; History, 2.97; Physical Exam, 2.97; ROF,3.02						SP		7/16/21				Active Care, 2.60; Adjustments, 2.31;  Global Assessment, 2.60; History, 2.36; Physical Exam, 2.21; ROF, 2.00		Active Care, 3.11; Adjustments, 2.99;  Global Assessment, 3.18; History, 3.03; Physical Exam, 3.02; ROF, 2.98 		Active Care, 3.00; Adjustments, 3.02;  Global Assessment, 3.32; History, 3.01; Physical Exam, 3.00; ROF, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Global Assessment, and History rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		8th quarter students will score x
9th quarter students will score x
10th quarter students will score x		5.3		SU		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 2.79; History, 2.83										FA		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 1.71		Global Assessment, 2.63; History, 2.38; Patient Report, 2.55								WI		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 2.00		Global Assessment, 2.80; History, 2.56; Patient Report, 2.73		Global Assessment, 3.09; History, 2.71; Patient Report, 2.91						SP		7/16/21				Global Assessment, 2.80; History, 2.50; Patient Report, 3.00		Global Assessment, 3.18; History, 3.07; Patient Report, 3.03		Global Assessment, 3.32; History, 3.00; Patient Report, 3.13				Clinic Internship results

						4		Indirect		Exit survey: Professional Ethics and Jurisprudence: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS: • Comply with the ethical and legal dimensions of clinical practice; • Demonstrate ethical conduct of a clinical practice owner or employee; • Demonstrate knowledge of the legal responsibilities of a clinical practice owner or employee; • Identify and utilize effective business practices as a clinical practice owner or employee    		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		5																																												SP		8/9/21										All items except Identify and utilize effective business practices as a clinical practice owner or employee (83.2%) exceeded the target at 97.5% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement. 		Clinic Internship results		For the exit survey item, Identify and utilize effective business practices as a clinical practice owner or employee, business electives are being added to the new curriculum to include developing a business plan and marketing and advertising. 

		PLO6		Critically access, appraise, and apply scientific literature and other health information resources to provide effective patient care		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Active Care, Clinical Justification Plan, and Global Assessment  rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		6.1		SU		7/16/21		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.70; Global Assessment, 2.39										FA		7/16/21		Active Care, 1.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77; Global Assessment, 1.35		Active Care, 2.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.37; Global Assessment, 2.31								WI		7/16/21		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.60; Global Assessment, 1.00		Active Care, 2.79; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 2.34		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.71; Global Assessment, 2.89						SP		7/16/21				Active Care, 2.60; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.40; Global Assessment, 2.20		Active Care, 3.11; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.25; Global Assessment, 3.03		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 3.22				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Indirect		Exit survey: Evidence Informed Practice: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Understand relevant research methodologies; • Use relevant scientific literature and other evidence to inform patient care; • Utilize evidence-informed critical thinking and decision-making skills to ensure sound clinical reasoning and judgment  		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		6																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 99.4% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		PLO7		Deliver safe, appropriate and effective treatments including spinal manipulation		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, Global Assessment, and Physical Exam rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		7.1		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.89;  Global Assessment, 2.23; Physical Exam, 2.50										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.69;  Global Assessment, 1.56; Physical Exam, 1.58		Adjustments, 2.47;  Global Assessment, 2.38; Physical Exam, 2.41								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.40;  Global Assessment, 1.00; Physical Exam, 1.29		Adjustments, 2.47;  Global Assessment, 2.43; Physical Exam, 2.33		Adjustments, 2.97;  Global Assessment, 3.01; Physical Exam, 2.92						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.20;  Global Assessment, 1.80; Physical Exam, 1.89		Adjustments, 2.97;  Global Assessment, 3.02; Physical Exam, 2.87		Adjustments, 3.01;  Global Assessment, 3.31 Physical Exam, 3.05				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, Physical Exam, and ROF rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		7.2		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.89; Physical Exam, 2.50; ROF, 2.58										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.69; Physical Exam, 1.58; ROF, 1.42		Adjustments, 2.47; Physical Exam, 2.41; ROF, 2.30								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.40; Physical Exam, 1.29; ROF, 1.33		Adjustments, 2.47; Physical Exam, 2.33; ROF, 2.45		Adjustments, 2.97; Physical Exam, 2.92; ROF, 2.93						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.20; Physical Exam, 1.89; ROF, 1.89		Adjustments, 2.97; Physical Exam, 2.87; ROF, 2.87		Adjustments, 3.01; Physical Exam, 3.05; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, Global Assessment, Physical Exam, History, and ROF rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		7.3		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.89; Global Assessment, 2.32; History, 2.44; Physical Exam, 2.45; ROF, 2.58										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.69; Global Assessment, 1.35; History, 1.71; Physical Exam, 1.71; ROF, 1.42		Adjustments, 2.47; Global Assessment, 2.21; History, 2.27; Physical Exam, 2.48; ROF, 2.30								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.40; Global Assessment, 1.00; History, 1.00; Physical Exam, 1.33; ROF, 1.33		Adjustments, 2.47; Global Assessment, 2.48; History, 2.36; Physical Exam, 2.27; ROF, 2.45		Adjustments, 2.95; Global Assessment, 2.87; History, 2.92; Physical Exam, 2.93; ROF, 2.93						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.20; Global Assessment, 2.60; History, 1.71; Physical Exam, 1.86; ROF, 1.86		Adjustments, 2.97; Global Assessment, 3.08; History, 2.91; Physical Exam, 2.88; ROF, 2.88		Adjustments, 3.01; Global Assessment, 3.24; History, 3.12; Physical Exam, 3.05; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						4		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		7.4		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.84;  Global Assessment, 2.47										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.77;  Global Assessment, 1.53		Adjustments, 2.54;  Global Assessment, 2.47								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.64;  Global Assessment, 1.40		Adjustments, 2.50;  Global Assessment, 2.52		Adjustments, 2.92;  Global Assessment, 3.03						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.17;  Global Assessment, 2.60		Adjustments, 2.87;  Global Assessment, 3.11		Adjustments, 3.06;  Global Assessment, 3.24				Clinic Internship results

						5		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		7.5		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.44;  Global Assessment, 2.47										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.55;  Global Assessment, 1.53		Adjustments, 2.32;  Global Assessment, 2.47 								WI		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.50;  Global Assessment, 1.40		Adjustments, 2.70;  Global Assessment, 2.52		Adjustments, 2.98;  Global Assessment, 3.03						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.21;  Global Assessment, 2.60		Adjustments, 2.97;  Global Assessment, 3.11		Adjustments, 3.01;  Global Assessment, 3.24				Clinic Internship results

						6		Indirect		Exit survey: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Identify subluxations/segmental dysfunction of the spine; • Identify subluxations/segmental dysfunction of extra-spinal articulations; • Analyze and interpret findings indicating the need for chiropractic adjustment/manipulation; • Identify indications, contraindications, and risk factors for the chiropractic adjustment/manipulation; • Explain the anticipated benefits, potential complications and effects of chiropractic adjustment/manipulation to patients; • Apply chiropractic adjustment/manipulation to patients while ensuring patient safety; • Identify the effects following the chiropractic adjustment/manipulation 		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		7																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 97.5% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		PLO8		Communicate and collaborate with other healthcare professionals regarding patient care		1		Direct		Pre and Post-IPE survey is a self-administered survey tool relating to IPE,
followed by videos on the subject and retaking survey.  It measures understanding of benefits,requirements/components of an interprofessional team and collaborative care.  It is completed in clinical internship I and II,
(Q8,9). There are 2 surveys,one set of videos, one IPE lecture.		Significant difference (positive) from pre to post test.		8																																												SP		8/9/21				No differences were noted from pre to post test.								IPE results and recommendations		Give the results, it is evident that the current educational and assessment strategy targeting IPE is falling short of it’s intended goals. As such, we have used CCE MCO #8 and the IPEC Competency Self-Assessment tool as guideposts to identify standards of IPE based education. Based on these findings we recommend the following: 1. Survey students earlier in the UWS DCP and at multiple points throughout the curriculum (e.g., Q1, Q6 and Q10); 2. Integrate across professions of naturopathy, acupuncture, medicine and others where possible; 3. Use updated/different assessment tool; 4. Implement clinical and faculty development and training; 5. Utilize patient case base IPE strategy throughout the curriculum (the goal of IPE is better patient care); 6. Recognize and address barriers; 7. Embed opportunities in academic healthcare setting; 8. Create an assessment rubric for use in a clinical and pre-clinical setting; 9. Consider student perspectives 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Patient Report rubric using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		8.1, 8.2																FA		8/9/21				Patient Reports, 2.51								WI		7/16/21				Patient Reports, 2.38		Patient Reports, 2.51						SP		8/9/21				Patient Reports, 2.75		Patient Reports, 3.00		Patient Reports, 3.07				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						3		Indirect		Exit survey: Health Promotion and Disease Prevention: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Manage health risks and public health issues, including reporting, as required; • Recommend or provide resources (educational, community-based, etc.) regarding public health issues; • Provide instruction regarding public health issues;  • Address appropriate hygiene practices in the clinical environment   		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		8																																												SP		8/9/21										All items except Describe the evolution of chiropractic (93.8%) exceeded the target at 96.3% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		The DCP Dean has recommended that the exit survey item, Describe the evolution of chiropractic to be removed from the exit survey.

		ILO1		Students will describe appropriate communication skills and professional habits which support effective patient/client oriented interactions.		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification, Global Assessment, and ROF using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.1		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.48; ROF, 3.08										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.70 ; Global Assessment, 1.52; ROF, 1.74		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.45 ; Global Assessment, 2.42; ROF, 2.53								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Clinical Justification Plan, 1.50 ; Global Assessment, 1.38; ROF, 1.33		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.65 ; Global Assessment, 2.51; ROF, 2.48		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.86 ; Global Assessment, 2.88; ROF, 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.80 ; Global Assessment, 2.50; ROF, 1.75		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.09 ; Global Assessment, 3.15; ROF, 2.72		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.27; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification, Global Assessment, History, Physical Exam, and ROF using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.2		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.60; History, 2.95; Physical Exam, 2.75; ROF, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.70 ; Global Assessment, 1.70; History, 1.35; Physical Exam, 1.53; ROF, 1.32		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.45 ; Global Assessment, 2.56; History, 2.34; Physical Exam, 2.29; ROF, 2.34								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Clinical Justification Plan, 1.50 ; Global Assessment, 1.00; History, 1.71; Physical Exam, 1.50; ROF, 1.50		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.65 ; Global Assessment, 2.66; History, 2.73; Physical Exam, 2.68; ROF, 2.54		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.86 ; Global Assessment, 3.03; History, 2.96; Physical Exam, 2.96; ROF, 2.91						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.80 ; Global Assessment, 2.20; History, 2.31; Physical Exam, 2.29; ROF, 2.25		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.09 ; Global Assessment, 3.13; History, 3.00; Physical Exam, 3.03; ROF, 2.98		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.34; History, 3.03; Physical Exam, 3.05; ROF, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and History rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.3		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.44; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.92 ; Global Assessment, 2.64; History, 2.83; 										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.55; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77 ; Global Assessment, 1.68; History, 1.71; 		Adjustments, 2.32; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.48 ; Global Assessment, 2.59; History, 2.38; Patient Report, 2.56								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Adjustments, 1.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.80 ; Global Assessment, 1.60; History, 2.00; 		Adjustments, 2.70; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.73 ; Global Assessment, 2.57; History, 2.56; Patient Report, 2.71		Adjustments, 2.98; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 3.02; History, 2.71; Patient Report, 2.78						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.21; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.40; History, 2.50; Patient Report, 2.67		Adjustments, 2.97; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.16; History, 3.07; Patient Report, 3.03		Adjustments, 3.01; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.27; History, 3.00; Patient Report, 3.12				Clinic Internship results

						4		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Global Assessment, History, and ROF rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.4		SU		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 2.79; History, 2.83; Review of Findings, 2.79										FA		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 1.71; ROF, 1.44		Global Assessment, 2.63; History, 2.38; ROF, 2.36								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Global Assessment, 1.80; History, 2.00; Review of Findings, 1.50		Global Assessment, 2.80; History, 2.56; Review of Findings, 2.71		Global Assessment, 3.09; History, 2.71; Review of Findings, 3.02						SP		7/16/21				Global Assessment, 2.80; History, 2.50; ROF, 2.00		Global Assessment, 3.18; History, 3.07; ROF, 2.98		Global Assessment, 3.32; History, 3.00; ROF, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						5		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and History rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		4.5		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.44; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.92 ; Global Assessment, 2.74; History, 2.83										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.55; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77 ; Global Assessment, 1.71; History, 1.71		Adjustments, 2.32; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.48 ; Global Assessment, 2.60; History, 2.38								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Adjustments, 1.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.80 ; Global Assessment, 1.67; History, 2.00		Adjustments, 2.70; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.73 ; Global Assessment, 2.64; History, 2.56		Adjustments, 2.98; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 3.08; History, 2.71						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.21; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.83 ; Global Assessment, 2.57; History, 2.50		Adjustments, 2.97; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.18; History, 3.07		Adjustments, 3.01; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.31; History, 3.00				Clinic Internship results

						6		Indirect		Exit survey: Communication and Record Keeping: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Communicate health improvement strategies with other health professionals;  • Communicate effectively with patients; Communicate effectively with other healthcare professionals; • Communicate effectively with relatives and/or others supporting the care (excluding health professionals) of patients; • Document health risks and management options considering the patient’s health care needs and goals; • Consider the patient’s ethnicity, cultural beliefs, and socio-economic status when communicating; • Generate accurate, concise, appropriate and legible patient records, narrative reports and correspondence; • Safeguard and keep confidential the patient’s protected health and financial information; • Generate patient records that are in compliance with state and federal laws and regulations and applicable/accepted industry standards; • Maintain appropriate physical, communication (verbal and non-verbal) and emotional boundaries with patients; • Maintain professional conduct with patients, peers, staff, and faculty		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		4																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 97.5% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		ILO2		Students will explain the process of employing an evidence-informed approach to management.		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the ROF, Global Assessment, and Clinical Justification  plan rubrics where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.1		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 2.72; Global Assessment, 2.32; ROF - 2.58										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 1.68; Global Assessment, 1.35; ROF - 1.42		Clnical Justification - 2.39; Global Assessment, 2.21; ROF - 2.30								WI				Clinical Internship I, Clinical Justification - 1.40; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF - 1.33		Clnical Justification - 2.54; Global Assessment, 2.48; ROF - 2.45		Clnical Justification - 2.75; Global Assessment, 2.87; ROF - 2.93						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification - 2.38; Global Assessment, 2.60; ROF - 1.75		Clnical Justification - 2.77; Global Assessment, 3.08; ROF - 2.85		Clnical Justification - 3.00; Global Assessment, 3.24; ROF - 2.97				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification  plan and ROF rubrics where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.2		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 2.68; ROF - 3.08										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification - 1.66; ROF - 1.74		Clnical Justification - 2.44; ROF - 2.53								WI				Clinical Internship I, Clinical Justification - 1.25; ROF - 1.33		Clnical Justification - 2.68; ROF - 2.48		Clnical Justification - 2.75; ROF - 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification - 2.71; ROF - 1.75		Clnical Justification - 3.08; ROF - 2.72		Clnical Justification - 3.24; ROF - 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification  plan and ROF rubrics where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.3		SU		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 2.24; ROF - 2.64										FA		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.38; ROF - 2.47		Global Assessment, 2.30; ROF - 2.17								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF - 2.00		Global Assessment, 2.38; ROF - 2.63		Global Assessment, 2.93; ROF - 2.90						SP		7/16/21				Global Assessment, 2.20; ROF - 2.29		Global Assessment, 3.02; ROF - 2.80		Global Assessment, 3.24; ROF - 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						4		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.4		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.97; Global Assessment, 2.47										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.84; Global Assessment, 1.53		Adjustments, 2.58; Global Assessment, 2.47; ROF, 2.25								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Adjustments, 1.50; Global Assessment, 1.40		Adjustments, 2.34; Global Assessment, 2.52		Adjustments, 2.92; Global Assessment, 3.03						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.00; Global Assessment, 2.60		Adjustments, 2.85; Global Assessment, 3.11		Adjustments, 3.06; Global Assessment, 3.24				Clinic Internship results

						5		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Active Care, Clinical Justification Plan, and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.5		SU		7/16/21		Active Care, 2.96; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.70; Global Assessment, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Active Care, 1.65; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77; Global Assessment, 1.39		Active Care, 2.53; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.37; Global Assessment, 2.32; ROF, 2.19								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Active Care, 2.67; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.60; Global Assessment, 1.00		Active Care, 2.70; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 2.44		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.71; Global Assessment, 2.92						SP		7/16/21				Active Care, 2.67; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.40; Global Assessment, 2.20		Active Care, 3.20; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.25; Global Assessment, 3.03		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 3.23				Clinic Internship results

						6		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Active Care, Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and ROF using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.6		SU		7/16/21		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.97; Global Assessment, 2.40; ROF, 3.08										FA		7/16/21		Active Care, 1.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.77; Global Assessment, 1.39; ROF, 1.74		Active Care, 2.50; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.37; Global Assessment, 2.32; ROF, 2.53								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 1.60; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF, 1.33		Active Care, 2.79; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 2.44; ROF, 2.48		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.71; Global Assessment, 2.92; ROF, 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Active Care, 2.60; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.40; Global Assessment, 2.20; ROF, 1.75		Active Care, 3.11; Clinical Justification Plan, 3.25; Global Assessment, 3.03; ROF, 2.72		Active Care, 3.00; Clinical Justification Plan, 2.50; Global Assessment, 3.23; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						7		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification Plan and Global Assessment rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.7		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.69 ; Global Assessment, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.66 ; Global Assessment, 1.39		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.44 ; Global Assessment, 2.32								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Clinical Justification Plan, 1.25 ; Global Assessment, 1.00		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.68 ; Global Assessment, 2.44		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 2.92						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.71 ; Global Assessment, 2.20		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.08 ; Global Assessment, 3.03		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.23				Clinic Internship results

						8		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and Patient Reports (Clinical Internship II-V, only) rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		2.8		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.72 ; Global Assessment, 2.40										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.68 ; Global Assessment, 1.39; ROF, 1.63		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.39 ; Global Assessment, 2.32; Patient Report, 2.59; ROF, 2.35								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Clinical Justification Plan, 1.40 ; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF, 1.33		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.54 ; Global Assessment, 2.44; Patient Report, 2.67; ROF, 2.49		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.75 ; Global Assessment, 2.92; Patient Report, 2.73; ROF, 2.85						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.38 ; Global Assessment, 2.20; Patient Report, 2.75; ROF, 1.60		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.77 ; Global Assessment, 3.03; Patient Report, 3.00; ROF, 2.69		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.00 ; Global Assessment, 3.23; Patient Report, 3.11; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						9		Indirect		Exit survey: Communication and Record Keeping: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • C As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to perform the following skills or activities: • Refer patients for emergency and/or collaborative care as appropriate • Present a management plan that includes obtaining informed consent; • Incorporate patient values and expectations of care in the management plan; • Consider the patient's ethnicity, cultural beliefs, and socio-economic status when developing management strategies;  • Make recommendations for changes in lifestyle behaviors and activities of daily living as appropriate; • Make recommendations for changes in dietary and nutritional habits as appropriate; • Implement changes to the management plan as new clinical information becomes available;  Identify maximum improvement and document the endpoint of healthcare.  		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		2																																												SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 97.5% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		ILO3		Students will explain the relationship of various elements of whole person care to their professional approach with patients/clients.		1		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Global Assessment and History rubrics using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.1		SU		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 2.64; History, 2.56										FA		7/16/21		Global Assessment, 1.68; History, 1.44		Global Assessment, 2.59; History, 2.14; ROF, 2.16								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Global Assessment, 1.60		Global Assessment, 2.57; History, 2.80		Global Assessment, 3.02; History, 3.00						SP		7/16/21				Global Assessment, 2.40; History, 2.00		Global Assessment, 3.16; History, 3.00		Global Assessment, 3.27; History, 3.00						The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Clinical Justification Plan, Global Assessment, and ROF rubrics using the scale where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.2		SU		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.70 ; Global Assessment, 2.46; ROF2,46										FA		7/16/21		Clnical Justification Plan, 1.77 ; Global Assessment, 1.52		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.37 ; Global Assessment, 2.42								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Clinical Justification Plan, 1.60 ; Global Assessment, 1.00; ROF, 1.33		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.50 ; Global Assessment, 2.55; ROF, 2.48		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.71 ; Global Assessment, 2.90; ROF, 2.88						SP		7/16/21				Clnical Justification Plan, 2.40 ; Global Assessment, 2.29; ROF, 2.00		Clnical Justification Plan, 3.25 ; Global Assessment, 3.12; ROF, 2.82		Clnical Justification Plan, 2.50 ; Global Assessment, 3.31; ROF, 2.97				Clinic Internship results

						3		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Adjustments, History, Physical Exam, and ROF where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.3		SU		7/16/21		Adjustments, 2.83; History, 2.94; Physical, 2.91; ROF, 2.79										FA		7/16/21		Adjustments, 1.71; History, 1.76; Physical, 1.51; ROF, 1.44		Adjustments, 2.51; History, 2.55; Physical, 2.33; ROF, 2.36								WI		7/16/21		Clinical Internship I, Adjustments, 1.75; History, 1.86; Physical, 1.83; ROF, 1.50		Adjustments, 2.76; History, 2.76; Physical, 2.78; ROF, 2.71		Adjustments, 2.99; History, 2.97; Physical, 2.97; ROF, 3.02						SP		7/16/21				Adjustments, 2.31; History, 2.36; Physical, 2.21; ROF, 2.00		Adjustments, 2.99; History, 3.03; Physical, 3.02; ROF, 2.98		Adjustments, 3.02; History, 3.01; Physical, 3.00; ROF, 3.00 				Clinic Internship results

						4		Direct		9th and 10th quarter students are assessed on the Patient Reports (Clinical Internship II-V, only) rubrics where beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		3.4																FA		7/16/21				Patient Report, 2.59								WI						Patient Report, 2.80		Patient Report, 2.76						SP		7/16/21				Patient Report, 2.50		Patient Report, 3.03		Patient Report, 3.09				Clinic Internship results

						5		Indirect		Exit survey: Health Promotion and Disease Prevention: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Manage health risks and public health issues, including reporting, as required; • Recommend or provide resources (educational, community-based, etc.) regarding public health issues; • Provide instruction regarding public health issues;  • Address appropriate hygiene practices in the clinical environment   		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome		3																																																								All items exceeded the target at 98.8% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		LAC will continue to monitor the results.

		ILO4		Students will discuss how collaboration can be effectively achieved with other members of an interprofessional health team.		1		Direct		Pre and Post-IPE survey is a self-administered survey tool relating to IPE,
followed by videos on the subject and retaking survey.  It measures understanding of benefits,requirements/components of an interprofessional team and collaborative care.  It is completed in clinical internship I and II,
(Q8,9). There are 2 surveys,one set of videos, one IPE lecture.		Significant difference (positive) from pre to post test.		8																																												SP		8/9/21				No differences were noted from pre to post test.								IPE results and recommendations		Give the results, it is evident that the current educational and assessment strategy targeting IPE is falling short of it’s intended goals. As such, we have used CCE MCO #8 and the IPEC Competency Self-Assessment tool as guideposts to identify standards of IPE based education. Based on these findings we recommend the following: 1. Survey students earlier in the UWS DCP and at multiple points throughout the curriculum (e.g., Q1, Q6 and Q10); 2. Integrate across professions of naturopathy, acupuncture, medicine and others where possible; 3. Use updated/different assessment tool; 4. Implement clinical and faculty development and training; 5. Utilize patient case base IPE strategy throughout the curriculum (the goal of IPE is better patient care); 6. Recognize and address barriers; 7. Embed opportunities in academic healthcare setting; 8. Create an assessment rubric for use in a clinical and pre-clinical setting; 9. Consider student perspectives 

						2		Direct		8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th  quarter students are assessed on the Patient Report rubric using the scale where 0 = Absolute beginner; 1 = Beginner; 2 = Advanced beginner; 3 = Competent, and 4 = Proficient.		Clin Intern I students will score 1.0;
Clin Intern II students will score 1.7;
Clin Intern III students will score 2.7; Clin Intern IV students will score 3.0; Clin Intern V students will score 3.0		8.1, 8.2																FA		8/9/21				Patient Reports, 2.51								WI		7/16/21				Patient Reports, 2.38		Patient Reports, 2.51						SP		8/9/21				Patient Reports, 2.75		Patient Reports, 3.00		Patient Reports, 3.07				Clinic Internship results		The Clinical Internship rubric report will be revised for next year so that the number of students assessed is included in the report.  In addition, a request has been to have access to the database so that detailed analyses may be conducted to reveal any trends related to student performance. Beginning in FY22, the data will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by the LAC.  This was the first cohort for using the new clinic rubrics and targets of success were established based on past student performance indicators .Clinical Internship faculty will review and participant in a discussion of the current targets of success and make adjustments as indicated by the data.  For winter quarter 2021, the Q7 clinic observation program was revised to  increase student observation in the clinic.  Beginning in week 6, Q7 students observe for 4 1 hour sessions during weeks 6-10 of the quarter.  Students are mentored by a senior intern for training on EPIC so that they are better prepared to begin their clinic rotations.  Interns entering in spring 2021 and summer 2021 appeared to have been more engaged when they enter clinic in 8q. They were also appeared to be less nervous and were more ready to participate in patient care. Many interns had already recruited patients and had them come in as new or returning patients in week 1 and week 2. Consequently, some interns have higher numbers of patient visits and their assessment scores reflect this increased clinical activity (this is anecdotal and no formal analysis was conducted).  The clinicians will continue to monitor. 

						2		Indirect		Exit survey: Interprofessional Practice: As a result of completing the Doctor of Chiropractic program at UWS, I am able to: • Explain my own role and responsibilities and those of other care providers; • Explain how the health care team works together to provide care; • Coordinate health improvement strategies with other healthcare professionals; • Use appropriate team building and collaborative strategies with other members of the healthcare team to support a team approach to patient-centered care; • Describe the evolution of chiropractic; • Describe the role of chiropractic in integrative health care       		95% of students slightly agree, agree or strongly agree with the survey items pertinent to this outcome																																														SP		8/9/21										All items exceeded the target at 98.8% or higher of students (N=161) slightly agreeing, agreeing, or strongly agreeing with each statement.		Exit survey results		The DCP Dean has recommended that the exit survey item, Describe the evolution of chiropractic to be removed from the exit survey.
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Appendix J – Practical Clinical Skills Assessment 
Exam Overview 


The practical CSA models NBCE Part IV by including robust assessment of clinical thinking skills with 
intentional focus on diagnosis and management of specific conditions. The exam typically consists of 16 
stations (although this was modified for FY21 in response to COVID-19) and includes three types of 
assessments: 


• Chiropractic Technique Station (1): Students have six minutes in which to demonstrate patient
placement, doctor placement, hand placement, vector, and line of drive for both spinal and extra-
spinal adjustments. No thrust is applied.


• Patient Encounter Stations (7): For each patient encounter, students have six minutes in which to
perform either a focused history and/or physical examination on a standardized patient. These
stations assess students’ competency in:


o Focused case history taking
o General physical exam procedures
o Spinal / extremity orthopedics
o Neurological evaluation
o Communication skills / professionalism


• Post-encounter Probe Stations (8): Immediately following each patient encounter or chiropractic
technique station is a post-encounter probe (PEP). At the PEP station, the student is presented
with supplemental clinical information such as additional history/physical findings and/or
diagnostic study results. Students answer written questions based on their interaction with the
standardized patient in the previous station and in consideration of the additional clinical
information provided. The PEP station following the chiropractic technique station is a standalone
wellness case management station. Students are provided with corresponding history/physical
findings and/or diagnostic study results in which to make case management recommendations.
PEP questions may be multiple choice, fill-in-the-blank, matching or short answer and focus on
the following:


o Appropriate follow-up procedures / referrals
o Most likely diagnosis / diagnoses
o Appropriate case management decisions, including active care, passive care, nutrition /


dietary recommendations, etc.


Data Analysis 


Table P-1 below presents outcomes for each FY21 cohort by station type (patient encounter or PEP) and 
the clinical skill focus of each station (history taking, physical examination, or other). Annual first-time pass 
rate outcomes below 87 percent in each case type are indicated in red text and may indicate areas for 
curricular, instructional and/or internship improvement. Please note that the spring 2021 cohort only had 
six students, which significantly skewed the outcomes for the term. 


There was a significant improvement in the PEP performance in FY21. Several changes to the 
administration of the exam occurred during this evaluation cycle in response to the COVID-19 pandemic: 
students performed all practical stations before answering questions in the associated PEP station; 
students were provided with all pertinent findings from the patient encounter because of the time delay 
between the practical station and PEP; the PEP was offered in an electronic format; two cases were 
dropped, and, the wellness case was changed to a written management plan. CSA staff is working with the 
dean of the chiropractic program and director of academic assessment to identify if any of these format 
changes directly contributed to improved student performance. The staffing change that took place after 
spring 2019 in the chiropractic sciences department is another factor being considered. Students who took 







 
 


the exam in FY21 received classroom and lab instruction from the current faculty in that department and 
may have benefitted from resulting content modifications. 


Table P-1: FY21 Cohort Outcomes 


Cohort Outcomes Practical Exam SU-20 FA-20 WI-21 SP-21 FY21 
Totals 


# first-time examinees 0 86 60 6 152 
Overall Pass-rate (all stations combined)  100% 100% 83.3% 99.3% 


Case Type Objective Assessment Focus      


History 
Taking 


Chief Complaint 
(NMS) 


Patient Encounter  97.7% 100.0% 83.3% 98.0% 
PEP  87.2% 93.3% 100.0% 90.1% 


Chief Complaint 
(non-NMS) 


Patient Encounter  100.0% 86.7% 83.3% 94.1% 
PEP  97.7% 85.0% 66.7% 91.4% 


Past Health 
or Personal 


Patient Encounter      
PEP      


Physical 
Exam 


Neuro 
Patient Encounter  83.7% 85.0% 100.0% 84.9% 
PEP  96.5% 43.3% 66.7% 74.3% 


Spine Ortho 
Patient Encounter  86.0% 91.7% 83.3% 88.2% 
PEP  81.4% 63.3% 66.7% 73.7% 


Extremity Ortho 
Patient Encounter  100.0% 90.0% 83.3% 95.4% 
PEP  93.0% 98.3% 66.7% 94.1% 


General 
Patient Encounter      
PEP      


Other 
Chiro. Technique Spine / Extremity  97.7% 93.3% 33.3% 93.4% 


Management Plan Dx / Case 
Management 


 76.7% 100.0% 66.7% 85.5% 


The neurological examination PEP failed to meet the annual performance target, consistent with outcomes 
from previous years. Examinees specifically struggled with cases in which the patient presents with 
neurologic symptoms without objective deficits. Despite all neurological findings being within normal limits, 
examinees often incorrectly diagnose radiculopathy. This misdiagnosis leads to inappropriate choices in 
management. 


The spine orthopedic case type did not meet the outcome threshold for the PEP. Students in the WI-21 
cohort diagnosed lumbar strain in the absence of physical exam findings. Most students failed to select 
ankylosing spondylitis as a correct differential diagnosis, which prevented them from choosing the correct 
step in management - a weakness seen on previous exams. The PEP performance may demonstrate 
weakness in the students’ ability to interpret findings from the practical station along with additional findings 
provided in the PEP to formulate the correct diagnosis and management. 


Figure P-1 below shows results for each cohort comparing performance station and PEP station aggregate 
outcomes. The overall pass rate for the performance-based station types was higher than that for the PEP 
stations of each cohort. It is important to note the small cohort size (n=6) for the spring term. Therefore, 
one student’s poor performance in a practical station reduced the pass rate for that station. Poor 
performance in the chiropractic technique patient encounter contributed to not meeting the pass rate 
threshold. Significant improvement is noted in the PEP performance of FA-20 and WI-21 compared to those 
same cohorts in FY20. 


  







 
 


Figure P-1: Cohort First-time Pass-rate by Station Type 


 
As seen in Figure P-2 below, the FY21 PEP totals are the highest in the last five years. Performance 
assessment in FY21 continues to demonstrate improvement from the previous four years. As previously 
mentioned, it is possible the significant improvement in FY21 relates to exam format changes made in 
response to COVID-19 protocols.  


Figure P-2: Annual First-time Pass Rate by Station Type 


 
Figure N-3 below shows improvement in history/communication, perform/interpret exam procedures, and 
adjusting set-up performance in FY21. There was a significant improvement in DDx/management and 
Dx/case management from the previous evaluation cycle. As previously mentioned, these improvements 
may relate to exam format changes made in response to COVID-19 protocols. 


Figure N-3: Annual Practical CSA First-time Pass Rate by Case Objective 
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Figure N-4 below presents FY21 cohort performance as it relates to the diagnosis for each case. Note that 
only one case with an extremity neuromusculoskeletal diagnosis was offered in each cohort. Non-NMS 
cases include diagnoses organic in nature, such as diabetes, pyelonephritis, nephrolithiasis, abdominal 
aortic aneurysm, vitamin B12 deficiency, upper respiratory infection, acute rhinosinusitis, and otitis media 
with effusion. 


Figure N-4: Cohort First-time Pass Rate by Diagnosis Type 


 
Figure N-5 below shows the first-time pass rate by diagnosis type over the last five fiscal years. Significant 
improvements were observed from the previous evaluation cycles. As previously mentioned, these 
improvements may relate to exam format changes made in response to COVID-19 protocols. 


Figure N-5: Annual Practical CSA First-time Pass Rate by Diagnosis Type 
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Date:


FORMULAS‐DO NOT EDIT Most Recent


AY Completed 1 Yr. Prior 2 Yrs. Prior 3 Yrs. Prior 4 Yrs. Prior


Fall 2019‐Summer 2020 Fall 2018‐Summer 2019 Fall 2017‐Summer 2018 Fall 2016‐Summer 2017 Fall 2015‐Summer 2016


DCP Matriculations:


   Fall term 125 125 121 111 110


   Winter term 49 48 58 53 56


   Spring term 0 0 0 0 0


   Summer term 0 0 0 0 0


   Total Annual 174 173 179 164 166


DCP Enrollment Headcount and FTE:


   Fall Full‐time 526 543 525 488 443


Fall Part ‐time 1 1 0 0 0


Total Headcount 527 544 525 488 443
Total FTE* 526 543 525 488 443


   Winter Full‐time 513 522 525 497 460


Winter Part‐time 0 0 0 0 0


Total Headcount 513 522 525 497 460
Total FTE* 513 522 525 497 460


   Spring Full‐time 487 495 498 458 437


Spring Part‐time 0 0 0 0 0


Total Headcount 487 495 498 458 437
Total FTE* 487 495 498 458 437


   Summer Full‐time 471 462 457 411 385


Summer Part‐time 1 1 0 0 0


Total Headcount 472 463 457 411 385


Total FTE* 471 462 457 411 385


* FTE calculated as full‐time + 1/3 part‐time


Unduplicated headcount of students withdrawing, dismissed and transferring out from the above listed AY:


Withdrawals & Dismissed 1 16 14 8 15


Transfers Out 0 0 0 0 0


   Total Annual 1 16 14 8 15


Enrollment Analysis


Discuss significant increasing or decreasing trends in enrollment and the impact of same on DCP resources.


DC enrollment at University of Western States has increased by approximately 100 students in the past five years. This has resulted in an increased 


student‐to‐faculty ratio. The program is aware of the impact of enrollment growth on the ratio and is monitoring for signs of impact on the educational 


experience. UWS moved to a larger, more modern campus in spring 2020 that will accomodate this student growth. Regarding students transferring 


out of the DCP, UWS does not currently have a mechanism for collecting or reporting this data. Withdrawn and dismissed data has been corrected for 


prior years due to improvements in data tracking and reporting resulting from the CCE site visit. 


Enrollment Data


Program: University of Western States Doctor of Chiropractic


Prepared by: Susan Donoff, PhD


30‐Nov‐20
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Date:


Insert program data below.


FORMULAS‐DO NOT EDIT


DCP Student Gender: Fall 2020 Fall 2019 Fall 2018 Fall 2017 Fall 2016 Fall 2015


Male 303 310 328 305 291 273


Female 238 217 216 220 197 170


Other 0 0 0 0 0 0


   Total  541 527 544 525 488 443


DCP Student Race/Ethnicity:


White 245 222 229 221 276 271


American Indian or Alaska Native 3 3 1 1 1 1


Asian 24 19 17 9 10 12


Black or African American 3 5 3 2 1 1


Hispanic 11 14 9 10 10 12


Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 1 3 2 0 0 1


Two or more Races 47 44 43 40 44 35


Race/Ethnicity Unknown 19 24 19 10 4 3


Nonresident Alien 188 193 221 232 142 112


   Total  541 527 544 525 488 448


DCP Student Headcount & FTE:


   Fall Full‐time 540 526 543 525 487 443


Fall Part ‐time 1 1 1 0 1 0


Total Headcount 541 527 544 525 488 443


Total FTE* 540 526 543 525 487 443


* FTE calculated as full‐time + 1/3 part‐time


Paid DCP Faculty Headcount & FTE:


   Full‐time faculty 33 35 39 41 38 40


   Part‐time faculty 13 12 10 11 16 16


Total Headcount  46 47 49 52 54 56


Total FTE* 37 39 42 45 43 45


* FTE calculated as full‐time + 1/3 part‐time


Total DCP Student FTE 540 526 543 525 487 443


Total DCP Faculty FTE 37 39 42 45 43 45


DCP Student to Faculty Ratio: 14.5 13.5 12.8 11.8 11.2 9.8


30‐Nov‐20


Fall Term ‐ DCP Enrollment Demographics and Student to Faculty Ratio:


Program: University of Western States Doctor of 


Prepared by: Susan Donoff, PhD
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Program:
Prepared by:


Date:
Insert program data below.


Protected Formulas (uneditable)


Total reflects either a sum or weighted average


AATP Regular Total AATP Regular Total AATP Regular Total AATP Regular Total AATP Regular Total


Total # Students Matriculated 4 170 174 1 172 173 6 173 179 3 161 164 3 163 166


Average Admitted GPA 2.91 3.48 3.47 2.78 3.51 3.51 3.01 3.47 3.45 3.07 3.36 3.35 2.86 3.46 3.45


Average In‐Program GPA (time of reporting) 3.36 3.50 3.50 3.44 3.40 3.40 3.42 3.21 3.22 3.44 3.24 3.24 3.11 3.15 3.15


# on Academic Warning or equivalent 0 2 2 0 7 7 0 7 7 0 5 5 0 7 7


% on Academic Warning or equivalent 0% 1% 1% 0% 4% 4% 0% 4% 4% 0% 3% 3% 0% 4% 4%


# Academically Dismissed 0 0 0 0 7 7 0 7 7 0 5 5 0 7 7


% Academically Dismissed 0% 0% 0% 0% 4% 4% 0% 4% 4% 0% 3% 3% 0% 4% 4%


# Withdrawn (academic and/or non‐academic) 1 0 1 0 9 9 0 7 7 0 3 3 0 8 8


% Withdrawn (academic and/or non‐academic) 25% 0% 1% 0% 5% 5% 0% 4% 4% 0% 2% 2% 0% 5% 5%


# First Time Takers NBCE Part I 0 1 1 0 103 103 3 129 132 2 143 145 1 126 127


# First Time Takers Passing NBCE Part I 0 1 1 0 102 102 3 129 132 2 143 145 1 125 126


Pass Rate First Time Takers NBCE Part I #DIV/0! 100% #DIV/0! #DIV/0! 99% #DIV/0! 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 99% 99%


# First Time Takers NBCE Part II 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 106 109 0 130 130 1 130 131


# First Time Takers Passing NBCE Part II 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 104 107 0 130 130 1 130 131


Pass Rate First Time Takers NBCE Part II #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! 100% 98% 98% #DIV/0! 100% #DIV/0! 100% 100% 100%


# First Time Takers NBCE Part III 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 82 85 0 127 127 1 114 115


# First Time Takers Passing NBCE Part III 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 76 79 0 123 123 1 113 114


Pass Rate First Time Takers NBCE Part III #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! 100% 93% 93% #DIV/0! 97% #DIV/0! 100% 99% 99%


# First Time Takers NBCE Part IV* 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 42 44 0 123 123 1 114 115


# First Time Takers Passing NBCE Part IV* 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 42 44 0 122 122 1 113 114


Pass Rate First Time Takers NBCE Part IV* #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! 100% 100% 100% #DIV/0! 99% #DIV/0! 100% 99% 99%


*The DCP’s may use the Canadian Chiropractic Examining Board (CCEB) Part C exam data in lieu of NBCE Part IV data.


Provide as an attachment any policy or admissions criteria/parameters the DCP utilizes for AATP students.


Comparison of Academic Performance of AATP vs Regular Admissions Students


Cohort Matriculated in  Cohort Matriculated in Cohort Matriculated in 


University of Western States Doctor of Chiropractic
Susan Donoff, PhD
30‐Nov‐20


Small numbers of AATP students preclude analysis; large percentages in withdrawn, etc. should be interpreted with caution given the small n. However, despite the small number of AATP students, they are tracked 


very closely, made aware of all services available to assist them in being successful in the program, and generally have one‐on‐one contact with the Dean or Assistant Dean. 


Cohort Matriculated in 


Fall 2016‐Summer 2017


Cohort Matriculated in 


Fall 2015‐Summer 2016Fall 2018‐Summer 2019 Fall 2017‐Summer 2018Fall 2019‐Summer 2020
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4. 
 


ATTACHMENT A  
 


AATP CATALOG LANGUAGE 
 
Alternative Admissions Track Plan 
Students who do not meet the minimum standards for admission to the DC program, but have at least a 2.75 GPA 
for 90 hours of acceptable undergraduate coursework, may be eligible for an Alternative Admissions Track Plan 
(AATP). Applicants should contact the office of admissions for further information. A student admitted with AATP 
status will be provided with an individualized academic plan that may include, but is not limited to, any one or 
more of the following: reduced course loads, required tutoring, assigned mentors, and regular progress 
monitoring.  


 
 


AATP STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE 


Purpose  
Applicants that fail to meet the minimum standards for admission to the College of Chiropractic, but 
have at least a 2.75 GPA for 90 hours of acceptable undergraduate coursework, may be eligible for an 
Alternative Admissions Track Plan (AATP). 
When an admissions advisor notices that a student fails to meet the posted minimum prerequisite or 
GPA qualifications, but due to special/extenuating circumstances would like to advocate on their behalf 
with the admissions committee, the advisor must follow the procedure outlined in this document. 


Prerequisites 
Advisor must identify applicants who meet AATP criteria and would be a good fit for UWS’ Doctor of 
Chiropractic Program. 


Process 
 


Responsible Party Action Step - Working Instruction 


Admission Advisor Conduct a complete chiropractic college application review 
during which the advisor identifies the areas 
(GPA/prerequisite/lab coursework/etc) where the applicant 
falls short of posted minimum qualifications.   
 
Minimum qualifications include: 


• 90 semester/135 quarter undergraduate credits 
earned from a regionally accredited US institution 
(or its foreign equivalent) 


• A GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale for the 90 semester/135 
quarter credits identified above 


• 24 semester/36 quarter credits earned in the life and 
physical sciences 







 


5. 


Responsible Party Action Step - Working Instruction 


• A substantive lab requirement in half of the life and 
physical science courses used for the 24 semester/36 
quarter credit requirement 


Admissions Advisor Write (and log in ERX) a memo that includes all relevant 
information of the applicant’s circumstances, including but 
not limited to: 
Area of deficiency necessitating AATP consideration 
Brief personal and academic history of the applicant 
Advisor’s explanation of academic history, professional 
experience, MCAT/GRE/other testing, or other extenuating 
circumstances deserving of consideration 


Admissions Advisor Forward the memo to DC admissions committee/directors 
for consideration.  Copy the Director of Admission, Assistant 
Director of Admission, and the Admissions Office Manager to 
that email 


DC Admissions 
Committee/Directors 


DC admissions committee/directors review the request for 
AATP consideration and Reply All with their determination. 
 


Admissions Advisor Admissions Advisor relays the verdict to the applicant and 
advises them accordingly. 
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Appendix C – Doctor of Chiropractic Program Strategic Plan 


Mission Goal Priority Strategy FY 
Priority 


Student 
Success 


1.1 


Students are prepared to 
engage with a diverse 
community of patients, 
families and providers. 


1.1.1 
Evaluate curriculum and individual 
courses (as appropriate) to promote 
access, equity and inclusion.  


FY 22 
(ongoing) 


1.1.2 
Ensure students attain the skills 
necessary to treat and serve a diverse 
population of patients. 


FY 22 
(ongoing) 


1.1.3 
Implement course content related to 
diversity, equity, inclusion, and 
professionalism throughout the program* 


FY 22 
(ongoing) 


1.2 Expand elective offerings 
to meet student needs. 


1.2.1 


Develop and implement a strategy to 
offer supplemental instruction related to 
business management practice (i.e., 
electives, selectives, workshops, etc.)* 


FY 23 


1.2.2 


Develop and implement a strategy to 
offer supplemental instruction related to 
Canadian-specific billing practices (i.e., 
electives, selectives, workshops, etc.)* 


FY 23 


1.2.3 


Develop and implement a strategy to 
offer supplemental instruction related to 
evaluation and treatment techniques 
(i.e., electives, selectives, workshops, 
etc.)* 


FY 23 


1.3 
Identify strategies to 
support students' 
academic success. 


1.3.1 


Collect and analyze data and identify 
factors that may contribute to a student’s 
academic success in the context of the 
new curriculum (i.e., pre-requisites, etc.)* 


FY 21 


1.3.2 
Evaluate new mentoring program and 
implement strategies and resources for 
continuous improvement. 


FY 22 


1.3.3 
Evaluate CSA/CEA in the context of the 
revised curriculum and identify the need 
for modification. 


FY 23 


1.3.4 


Evaluate and revise student support as 
needed related to self-directed learning 
and desired graduate characteristics 
(leader, collaborator, scholarly, culturally 
competent, critical thinker, patient 
advocate, communicator) 


FY 22 


1.3.5 Develop and implement strategy to 
assess desired graduate characteristics 


FY 22 
(ongoing) 


1.3.6 Develop board prep materials for 
Canadian students. FY 22 


Stewardship 
& 


Sustainability 
2.1 


Design and launch a 
financially sustainable 
curriculum that meets 
student outcomes. 


2.1.1 Determine support needed to write new 
courses and to roll out revised curriculum FY 21 


2.1.2 


Reallocate course credits based on 
Carnegie system and assess staffing 
strategies to promote self-directed 
learning, and reallocation of instructional 
hours 


FY 21 


2.1.3 


Consider strategies that would give 
students more flexibility regarding 
location at the beginning and end of the 
program. 


FY 21 







Mission Goal Priority Strategy FY 
Priority 


2.1.4 
Determine a strategy to launch a third 
start and identify resources needed for 
success. 


FY 22 


2.1.5 Develop a financial model to support the 
transition to the new curriculum. FY 22 


2.2 


Evaluate textbooks and 
other required materials 
to reduce financial burden 
on students. 


2.2.1 


Examine textbooks and other materials 
to find ways to utilize these resources in 
multiple courses and that may continue 
to be useful after graduation.* 


FY 21 


2.2.2 
Reform and charge the Doc Bag 
workgroup to reevaluate required 
equipment for students. 


FY 21 


2.2.3 Reevaluate device requirement and 
identify alternatives for students. FY 21 


Academic 
Excellence & 


Integrated 
Health 


3.1 


Develop and implement 
faculty development and 
other resources to 
support curricular 
redesign project. 


3.1.1 
Collaborate with CTL to ensure new 
course design resources are updated 
and available to faculty. 


FY 22 


3.1.2 


Identify opportunities to ensure faculty 
are regularly engaged in 
interdepartmental meetings to support 
collaboration in course design. 


FY 21 


3.1.3 


Develop a plan to support continued 
faculty development to include topics 
related to the curricular revision process 
or content specific options. 


FY 22 


3.1.4 
Identify strategies to help support the 
cultural shift to an outcomes focused 
curriculum. 


FY 21 
(ongoing) 


3.1.5 
Develop and implement strategies to 
support a faculty peer review process for 
course development. 


FY 22 


3.2 


Develop and implement 
evidence-based 
assessment strategies to 
align with curriculum 
revision. 


3.2.1 Update program-level assessment plans 
to align with updated curriculum. FY 22 


3.2.2 
Identify opportunities for adopting 
sustainable alternatives to multiple-
choice testing in didactic courses. 


FY 22 


3.2.3 Utilize clinical internship rubrics for 
assessment in pre-clinical courses. 


FY 22 
(ongoing) 


3.2 


Identify strategies to 
promote interprofessional 
education opportunities 
for students. 


3.2.1 
Identify opportunities for collaboration 
with students/faculty in the College of 
Graduate Studies (CGS) 


FY 23 


3.2.2 
Explore strategies to expose students to 
more interprofessional practice 
scenarios. 


FY 23 








 
 


Appendix G – Learning Assessment Tools 
Tool Description Skills/knowledge 


Evaluated When Utilized Minimum # 
required 


History Rubric 
Exam Rubric 
ROF/PARQ 


Rubric 
Adjusting Rubric 


Rubric based 
assessments of clinical 
skills completed during a 
patient encounter, 
completed by clinical 
educator and/or clinical 
assessor 


History, exam, diagnosis, 
management plan, 
contraindications/risks, 
report of findings, informed 
consent, treatment, 
communication, efficiency, 
professionalism, and 
documentation (depending 
on rubric) 


While student is 
assigned to the 
CHC or 
participating in a 
local CBI 


* minimum 
being 


established 
as rubrics are 


new 


Active Care 
Assessment 


(ACA) 


Rubric based 
assessment of 
reasoning and skills 
involved in developing 
and implementing an 
active care plan 


History, physical exam (to 
establish need for active 
care) rationale for and 
ability to develop an active 
care plan, demonstrate and 
instruct patients in active 
care 


Must be 
completed before 
any offsite 
appointment, 
preferably by end 
of Clin Int. II 


3 


Clinical 
Justification 


Plan 
(CJP) 


Computer based 
exercise, contextualized 
around real patient 
case. Intern completes 
with review by clinician 


Diagnosis, prognosis, 
lifestyle management and 
case follow up 


A minimum of 4 
completed by the 
end of clinical 
internship III 


 (Q10) 


4 


Global 
Assessment 


(GA) 


Assessment that occurs 
at the end of each 
clinical internship 
course, informed by 
clinical educators’ direct 
observation and by data 
collected throughout the 
quarter 


History, exam, diagnosis, 
DDX, creation of 
management plan, patient 
progress, active care, 
health risks, charting, PHI 


End of each 
clinical internship 
course 


5 


Adjusting Skills 
Assessment 


(ASA) 


Qualitative rubric-based 
assessment of spinal 
and extra spinal 
adjusting skills  


Adjusting skills, both spinal 
and extra spinal 


Completed in Q8 
and Q9 


2 


Clinically 
Applied 


Literature 
(CAL) 


Self-guided, rubric-
based, assessment of 
literature based on 
clinical presentation of a 
patient, presentation to 
peers and supervisor 


Competency in the use of 
research and peer-
reviewed evidence to 
answer clinical questions 


During Q9 1 


Actionable 
Infraction 


(AI) 


Tracking of infractions of 
clinic or university 
policies that merit 
discipline 


Professionalism, ethical 
behavior, legal boundaries 


During entire 
clinical course 
series 


N/A 


Self-reflection 
(SR) 


Self-reflection 
completed by interns at 
end of very quarter 


Personal and professional 
development, goal setting 


Completed at the 
end of each 
clinical internship 
course 


5 







 
 


Tool Description Skills/knowledge 
Evaluated When Utilized Minimum # 


required 


Interprofessional 
Education 


(IPE) 


Self-administered 
survey tool relating to 
IPE, followed by videos 
on the subject and 
retaking survey 


Understanding of benefits, 
requirements/components 
of an inter-professional 
team and collaborative care 


Completed in 
clinical internship I 
and II, (Q8,9) 


2 surveys, 
one set of 


videos, one 
IPE lecture 


 








Appendix N – Quality Patient Care Annual Outcomes Report 







 


Quality Patient Care 
Outcomes Report 


 


October 12, 2021  1 
 


UWS Campus Health Center 
Fiscal Year 2021 


Purpose of this Report 


This report examines annual outcomes for quality patient care indicators established for the UWS Campus 


Health Center (CHC). Indicators are reviewed by the quality patient care committee (QPCC) to identify 


opportunities for improvement.  


Annual Outcomes 


The QA program tracks a variety of indicators, each with corresponding performance thresholds. The QPCC 


is responsible for reviewing and updating the indicators on an annual basis, as appropriate. Many of these 


indicators are new and, as such, do not have historical data for comparative analysis. Additionally, where 


appropriate, thresholds may not yet be established for indicators in which multiple years of data are required 


to determine an appropriate target.  


Licensure 


For compliance purposes, all CHC practitioners must maintain active licenses and certifications appropriate 


for clinical care. As such, indicators 1.1 and 1.2 ensure that 100% of clinicians maintain an active 


chiropractic license and basic life support/CPR certification on an annual and biennial basis, respectively. 


FY20 Updates 


No updates to report. 


FY21 Outcomes 


All clinicians were up to date with both active licenses (indicator 1.1) and basic life support/CPR (indicator 


1.2) for FY21.  


Indicator Target FY20 FY21 


1.1 % active licenses (annual) 100% 100% 100% 


1.2 % current basic life support/CPR (biennial) 100% 100% 100% 


FY22 Plans 


All indicator targets met; no additional actions planned at this time. 


Patient Feedback Survey 


The university surveys patients annually about their satisfaction with clinical services provided by UWS. 


Survey questions were adapted from the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Provider and Systems 


(CAHPS) surveys promoted by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). Questions are 


designed to solicit patient feedback about access and convenience of facilities, the quality of care delivered 


by clinical providers, the level of service provided by reception and office staff, and patients’ overall 


impression of the clinical experience. In FY17, the DCP modified the survey to include new questions 


specific to patients' perceptions of integrated healthcare delivery, consistent with the university's updated 


core themes. 


FY20 Update 
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While the existing survey was revised to better align with DCP program goals and CCE meta-competencies, 


the survey's launch (scheduled for March 11, 2020) coincided with the emergence of COVID-19 in the 


community and the university clinic’s closure. The first iteration of the revised survey was postponed until 


FY21.   


FY21 Outcomes 


Although the QPCC established indicators 2.1 and 2.2 in FY20, FY21 is the first time for tracking with 


established targets. Overall patient satisfaction (Indicator 2.1) remains high, continuing to meet the 92% 


threshold. Indicators 2.2a-c are new, examining performance of aggregated items related to three domains. 


Since no prior data existed for these comparisons, the target was arbitrarily set at 85 percent. The QPCC 


reevaluated these targets for FY21, and determined they would be monitored and analyzed, but would not 


have separate thresholds of achievement. Indicator 2.2d examines a single net-promoter like item in which 


respondents indicate overall satisfaction with their clinical experience. Although still exceeding the 85 


percent target for the indicator item, this item scored lower than the other indicators. Please see the FY21 


Patient Satisfaction Outcomes Report (Appendix A) for a complete analysis.  


Indicator Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 


2.1   Patient satisfaction survey responses 
% positive (aggregated) 


92%* 99% 96% 98% N/A** 97% 


2.2a Facilities, access, and conveniences % 
positive 


Monitor    N/A 94.2% 


2.2b Office staff % positive Monitor    N/A 95.2% 


2.2c Clinical providers % positive Monitor    N/A 98.7% 


2.2d Overall experience % positive 85%    N/A 93.1% 


*The institutional effectiveness and planning committee increase the target from 75% to 92% for FY19 due 


to multiple years exceeding the target. 


**The survey was not administered in FY20 due to the timing of the COVID-19 pandemic. 


FY22 Plans 


Plans for FY22 include the following: 


• Reevaluate target for indicator 2.2d 


• Determine the need to add an additional indicator related to likelihood a current patient would refer 


a new patient 


Patient Grievance/Dissatisfaction 


Patient grievances or dissatisfaction are complaints reported outside of the annual feedback survey.  


FY20 Update 


Indicator 3.1 was new for FY20. As such, there are no updates to report.  


FY21 Outcomes 


At the start of FY21, the clinic established new procedures for patients to report dissatisfaction via webform 


to provide patients the opportunity to provide feedback or submit complaints on an ongoing basis. As seen 


in the table below, no complaints were submitted for FY21. 
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Indicator 3.2 Target FY21 


Grievance/Complaints Filed N/A 0 


FY22 Plans 


Plans for FY22 include the following: 


• Evaluate if additional opportunities should be made available for patients to report grievances or 


dissatisfaction 


• Establish a target once two years of data are available. 


Actionable Infractions 


The DCP tracks actionable (disciplinary) infractions. Infractions are reported incidents of student violations 


of clinical internship manual protocols that rose to the level of a disciplinary action beyond a verbal warning. 


Example consequences include a clinical suspension or writing a report. 


FY20 Update 


There are no updates to report from FY20. 


FY21 Outcomes 


Indicator 4.1: Quarterly Infractions Target SU-20 FA-20 WI-21 SP-21 


% of interns completing clinical internships 
without an actionable infraction 


90% each term 100% 97.1% 91.7% 100% 


The table above presents the percentage of students completing their clinical internship each term without 


an actionable infraction for each of the four academic terms in FY21. The target was met for each term. 


The table below presents the fiscal year total for the last four years, which also met the target. The associate 


vice president for clinical internship (AVPCI) indicates that all FY21 infractions were managed via the 


existing process and resolved without follow-up incidents. 


FY22 Plans 


All indicator targets met; no additional actions planned at this time. 


Chart Audits 


The chart audit system is designed to enhance clinician learning and improvement by reviewing the 


practices of fellow providers and feedback about their care from peers via completed audits. Additionally, 


data is utilized to drive both curricular and patient care improvements. Quarterly reports provided to 


clinicians are used to highlight areas in need of attention and improvement. 


FY20 Update 


The chart audit process continues to operate as designed. Instrument modifications were implemented as 


planned and appeared to have the desired results. See FY21 outcomes section for details. As planned, 


audited charts were selected from the most recent three months of patient care, rather than the prior twelve 


months as utilized in FY20. This update reduced the lag between the review of audit data and patients with 


managed care after clinicians have received feedback. 


FY21 Outcomes 


The number of audits was reduced to three per clinician per term as planned. This strategy allows for each 


clinician to be assessed up to 12 times per fiscal year. Although this approach ensures a large enough 


Indicator 4.2: Annual Infractions Target FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 


% of interns completing clinical internships 
without an actionable infraction 


95% annually 96.2% 97.4% 98.8% 98.1% 
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sample size for individual practitioner trend data, due to clinician attrition, the sample size was lower than 


anticipated (only 90 compared to 108). Regardless, the sample size remains above the 70 charts required 


the Bureau of Primary Care for HRSA audits.1 As such, indicator 5.1 was met for the third year in a row.  


Indicator 5.1:  Target FY19 FY20 FY21 


Number of Chart Audits Completed 70 122 122 90 


Indicator 5.2 is ≥80% achievement of patient chart audit indicators (overall score). As seen in the table 


below, the FY21 outcome of 87.9% improved somewhat over FY20. Although targets are not established 


for each individual audit category, the QPCC will explore the need for additional thresholds in FY22. The 


following sections will address categories scoring below the 80% target for the entire instrument. 


Category Target 
FY19 
n=122 


FY20 
n=122 


FY21 
N=90 


History – Chief Complaint    83.3% 


History – P/F/S* Health and Review of Systems**  73.0% 81.1% 95.6% 


Exam  76.2% 73.0% 76.7% 


Diagnostic Testing  96.7% 96.7% 98.9% 


Diagnosis  79.5% 78.7% 82.2% 


Management Plan  71.3% 72.1% 88.9% 


Informed Consent  80.3% 85.2% 76.7% 


Outcome Assessment  83.6% 86.1% 86.7% 


Treatment Outcomes  91.8% 95.9% 95.6% 


Safety Precautions  92.6% 98.4% 94.4% 


Overall (Indicator 5.2) 80.0% 82.8% 85.2% 87.9% 


*P/F/S = past, family, and social health 


**Starting in FY21, the chief complaint component of the history was audited separately from the past/social/family health history and 


review of systems. As such, prior year data evaluates all these interview components.  


History - Chief Complaint 


This most significant change in FY21 was the addition of a separate chief complaint component of the audit 


instrument. Previously, there was only one section dedicated to all aspects of a patient interview. Analysis 


revealed that the majority of errors and omissions stem from the chief complaint and as such, the new 


section was added in response to feedback from clinicians, and the need to better analyze data for curricular 


improvement. It appears this strategy was effective, with a significant improvement in the past/family/social 


and review of systems aspect of the history and a lower performing chief complaint.  


As seen in the table below, the two most common missing components were treatment history, mechanism 


of injury (MOI), and onset of symptoms. Similar trends have been identified for students as part of clinical 


skills assessment (CSA) exams. Please note the percentages in the table below do not add up to 100% as 


more than one component may be identified as missing per chart. 


Chief Complaint Component Missing n = 15 


Treatment Hx 53% 


MOI 40% 


Onset 40% 


Location 27% 


 


 
1  From “Reporting Instructions for the 2019 Health Center Data,” by the Bureau of Primary Health Care, 


https://bphc.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bphc/datareporting/reporting/2019-uds-manual.pdf 



https://bphc.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bphc/datareporting/reporting/2019-uds-manual.pdf
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Chief Complaint Component Missing n = 15 


Modifying Factors 20% 


Additional Complaints 20% 


Chronology 13% 


Quality 13% 


Associated Sx 13% 


Severity 0% 


History – P/F/S* Health and Review of Systems 


As previously mentioned, the past, family, and social health (P/F/S health) aspect of the patient interview 


improved significantly in FY21, with only four of ninety charts not meeting desired standards. Of these four, 


medical history was the most common omission.  


History Component Issue n = 4 


Medical 75% 


Surgical 50% 


Family 50% 


Review of Systems 25% 


Social/Substance 25% 


Physical Exam 


Exam outcomes improved in FY20 from 73.0 percent to 76.7 percent. Many of the issues identified relate 


to neurological examinations (most common in FY20 was vitals), followed by posture. Based on a review 


of comments left by the clinicians, it appears as though the additional instruction added to the audit tool in 


FY21 may have reduced some of the more subjective assessments observed in the past. Perhaps the most 


notable trend from the comments related to unclear or poor documentation of exam findings. Multiple 


clinicians indicated chart notes often did not include what side a procedure was performed, or if performed 


bilaterally. This finding was frequently associated with neurological procedures.  


Exam Component Omitted n = 21 


Neuro 43% 


Posture 33% 


Vitals 24% 


Gait 24% 


Entire Exam 24% 


ROM 19% 


Orthopedic Testing 19% 


Palpation 10% 


All Complaints 5% 


Diagnosis 


Diagnosis improved from 78.7% to 82.2%. Significant changes were made to the diagnosis section of the 


audit tool for FY21 to better understand the nature of issues. Specifically, the options for feedback expanded 


to include themes (see table below) identified by clinician comments. The most frequent issues related to 


missing diagnoses on the problem list, followed by missing pre-existing diagnoses.  


Diagnosis Issues n = 16 


Missing diagnoses 50% 


Missing pre-existing diagnoses 31% 
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Diagnosis Issues n = 16 


Diagnoses without supported exam findings 19% 


Diagnoses not supported 19% 


Missing Re-exam date 6% 


Management Plan 


Management plan improved significantly from 72.1 percent to 88.9 percent. A few changes were made to 


the management section of the audit tool for FY21 to better understand the nature of issues. Additionally, 


the instructions from this section were expanded to help improve interrater reliability. Furthermore, several 


clinician weekly meetings were dedicated to discussing management plan best practices, develop 


consensus and identify optimal documentation strategies. The most common management plan issues 


related to a missing plan or a plan that does not seem justifiable based on history and exam findings. It 


would be useful to add an item in FY22 that examines if there is a single management plan for a patient 


rather than one for each problem. 


Management Plan Issues n = 10 


No Plan 30% 


Not Justifiable 30% 


Missing Problems 20% 


Out of Date 10% 


Insufficient Documentation 10% 


Active Problems Only 0% 


Informed Consent/PARQ 


Informed consent (IC) declined from 85.2 percent to 76.7 percent in FY21. The audit tool was updated to 


include additional options to provide more useful data regarding the nature of underlying consent issues. 


For the second year in a row, a missing PARQ or PARQ documented in the wrong place is the most 


common issue for this component. Several follow-up conversations were held with clinicians regarding IC, 


especially regarding protocol expectations. Work has begun but is not yet complete on this project.  


Informed Consent Issues n = 21 


PARQ missing or in wrong place 62% 


PARQ missing for all modalities 48% 


Signed IC form missing 19% 


IC missing for some modalities 10% 


PARQ and IC missing for all problems/modalities 5% 


PARQ/consent not current 0% 


Outcome Measures 


Outcome measures performed almost the same in FY21 as FY20. Significant changes were made to this 


section of the audit tool for FY21 to better understand the nature of issues. These modifications have helped 


hone in on issues related to appropriate validated tools available but not utilized.  


Outcome Assessment Issues n = 12 


Appropriate validated tool not utilized 75% 


Only subjective measures 33% 


No baseline 8% 


Not reassessed 8% 
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Outcome Assessment Issues n = 12 


Not updated 8% 


No measures 0% 


Not applicable 0% 


Documentation inconsistent 0% 


Treatment Outcomes 


Treatment measures performed almost the same in FY21 as FY20. Significant changes were made to this 


section of the audit tool for FY21 to better understand the nature of issues. Please note that out of the four 


charts not meeting treatment outcome criteria, only two provided feedback related to the underlying issue. 


As such, the percentages in the table are not a complete representation of issues. Additionally, the sample 


size is too small to identify clear trends. 


Treatment Outcome Issues n = 4 


No outcome measures 25% 


No improvement 25% 


Not Align with Plan 0% 


No additional evaluation 0% 


Safety Concerns 


There were five charts with identified safety concerns in FY21 compared to two in FY20. One was missing 


a personal history of cancer and family history of diabetes/cardiovascular disease on the problem list, two 


warranted additional follow-up/management related to elevated blood pressure, and two had concerns 


identified, but not easily located in care coordination note(s) and FYI flag(s). It is important to note that none 


of these concerns are emergent in nature and that such a low percentage of reported treatment outcome 


and safety issues speaks highly of the quality of care delivered in the Campus Health Center (CHC). Please 


note that one of the five charts not meeting treatment outcome criteria neglected to include feedback related 


to the underlying issue. 


Safety Issues n = 5 


Not Easily Located in Chart 40% 


Unidentified Concerns 40% 


Poor documentation 0% 


Risk with Identified Concerns 0% 


Auditor/Clinician Analysis 


Average chart scores were also examined for both the auditor and the clinician under evaluation. This 


analysis revealed only one clinician with overall scores for FY21 below the 80% benchmark, an 


improvement from FY20. The auditor analysis looked at how often the evaluator marked a clinician’s chart 


down for not meeting identified standards. Two auditors assigned significantly lower scores than the overall 


overage, while a few assigned significantly higher scores. This outcome suggests a “hawks and doves” 


phenomenon in which some auditors are far more aggressive and selective when evaluating charts while 


others are much more forgiving. The AVPCI will be following up with clinicians individually regarding their 


annual outcomes. Opportunities for additional discussion and training regarding tool usage may also be 


helpful in addition to calibration exercises during the next fiscal year. 


FY22 Plans 


The following actions are planned for FY22: 


• QPCC will explore the need for individual audit category targets 
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• Modify the current audit tool for use in off-site CBI clinics 


• Complete work to update informed consent protocols 


• Convene workgroup of CMO, clinical and didactic faculty to develop neurological examination 


protocols. Integrate into curriculum as appropriate. 


• Convene workgroup of CMO, clinical and didactic faculty to review and revise PARQ and informed 


consent protocols. Integrate into curriculum as appropriate. 


Policies and Procedures Manual Review 


The intern, lab and diagnostic imaging, and infection control manuals are updated annually to ensure 


policies and procedures are up to date. The intern manual is reviewed by clinical internship staff, while clinic 


staff members review the other two manuals. 


FY20 Updates. 


There are no updates to report. 


FY21 Outcomes 


The intern manual review (indicator 6.1) occurred on schedule for all four academic terms in FY21.  The 


lab and diagnostic imaging manual underwent review (indicator 6.2), resulting in the creation of new policies 


related to needlestick and blood borne pathogen protocols. These new policies are waiting for final review 


by the university policy committee. Once approved, it is anticipated the updated manual will be published 


during the summer 2021 term. The infection control manual was updated as scheduled (indicator 6.3). 


Policy and Procedure Indicators Target FY20 FY21 


6.1 Intern manual Reviewed quarterly Completed Completed 


6.2 Lab and diagnostic imaging manual 
Reviewed annually 


(June) 
Completed Completed* 


6.3 Infection control manual 
Reviewed annually 


(June) 
Completed Completed 


*Review completed but updated manual not published at the end of the fiscal year 


FY22 Plans 


The following are planned for FY22: 


• Publish new policies related to needlestick and blood borne pathogens 


• Finalize lab and diagnostic imaging manual 


HIPAA 


The QA plan tracks three indicators related to the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 


(HIPAA) to ensure the security of patient records. These indicators include low-level incidents (i.e., 


misdirected information, incorrect documentation), high-level breaches (i.e., publicly reported offenses), 


and monthly HIPAA walkthroughs. 


FY20 Updates 


While the university has historically tracked HIPAA incidents, it was not tracked and stored in a retrievable 


location. A new process was implemented for FY21, including regular HIPAA walkthroughs and a process 


for tracking low and high-level incidents. 


FY21 Outcomes 


Two low-level incidents (indicator 7.1) were reported for FY21, and clinic personnel followed appropriate 


protocols. As such, the target was met. Additionally, no high-level breaches were identified for FY21 
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(indicator 7.2). The HIPAA walkthrough checklist was completed monthly for FY21 as planned (indicator 


7.3). 


HIPAA Indicators Target FY20 FY21 


7.1 Low-level incidents ≤ 2 Incidents 0 2 


7.2 High-level breaches 0 Incidents 0 0 


7.3 HIPAA walkthroughs Complete checklist monthly N/A 12 


FY22 Plans 


No actions are planned at this time. 


Patient Care Safety Incidents 


Patient care safety incidents are classified as either low-level or high-level and are reported annually. A 


low-level incident is defined as any action that requires medical attention. This does not include a patient 


reporting “soreness” or aggravation of existing symptoms following treatment. A high-level incident is 


defined as any adverse reaction or patient injury resulting from treatment, causing permanent or long-term 


impairment. 


FY20 Updates 


There are no updates to report. 


FY21 Outcomes 


No low or high-level incidents were reported for FY21. There is some confusion regarding the new process 


in place for reporting incidents. While high-level incidents are reported via the SafeApp, low-level incidents 


are reported via webform after being triaged by the associate dean for clinical internship. It is now clear that 


the front desk was not fully aware of this process, and as a result, it is possible some incidents were not 


reported or tracked as appropriate. As such, the committee is not yet confident in the data to establish a 


target for low-level incidents.  


Patient Care Safety Indicators Target FY20 FY21 


8.1 Low-level incidents TBD 0 0 


8.2 High-level incidents 0 0 0 


FY22 Plans 


The following actions are planned for FY22: 


• The QPCC will establish a target for indicator 5.1 (low-level incidents) 


• Review protocol for reporting incidents and revise as appropriate. Socialize updated protocol with 


students, clinical faculty and front desk staff. 


• Determine feedback loop for feeding safety incident data into the curriculum for instructional 


improvements, as appropriate. 


Equipment Safety 


The QA plan tracks two indicators related to the safety of equipment utilized in clinical care. These indicators 


include a calibration check of therapeutic/diagnostic equipment (ultrasound, electric stimulation, laser, 


hydrocollators and dynamometers), and inspection of all rehabilitation room equipment. 


FY20 Updates 


There are no updates to report. 
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FY21 Outcomes 


The university utilizes an outside vendor to assess and calibrate all therapeutic and diagnostic equipment 


in the clinic (indicator 9.1). Additionally, the rehab room equipment (indicator 9.2) has historically been 


inspected regularly by a clinical educator. The move to the new campus vastly expanded the rehab room, 


resulting in the acquisition of additional new equipment. As such, the QPCC has recommended quarterly 


inspections for FY21. Some needed repairs were identified as a result of these inspections which will be 


completed early in FY22. 


Equipment Safety Indicators Target FY20 FY21 


9.1 Calibration check 
Completed once annually by an 


outside vendor 
Yes Yes 


9.2 Rehabilitation room equipment inspection Completed once quarterly N/A Yes 


FY22 Plans 


The following actions are planned for FY22: 


• Complete repairs identified as a part of inspection. 


• Review rehabilitation room equipment inspection schedule and modify frequency if indicated. 


Facility Safety  


Two inspections are conducted per year by the executive director of emergency management (EDEM) to 


identify potential clinic facility safety risks. These inspections address the following ten clinical safety 


standards in alignment with recommendations from the Occupational Safety and Health Administration 


(OSHA). 


i. Hazard communication 


ii. Bloodborne pathogens 


iii. Ionizing radiation 


iv. Exit routes 


v. Electrical 


vi. Emergency action plan 


vii. Fire safety 


viii. Medical and first aid 


ix. Personal protective equipment (PPE) 


x. Secured patient information 


The QA program tracks both low-level and high-level facility safety incidents. Low-level incidents are 
defined as any event that impacts or could potentially impact the safety of individuals. High-level is defined 
as any incident that requires medical attention. Furthermore, the EDEM plans to conduct regular trainings 
for both DCP clinicians and clinic staff to reinforce safety practices. 


FY20 Updates Outcomes 


There are no updates to report. 


FY21 Outcomes 


Facilities only conducted one of the two inspections utilizing 10 clinical safety standards. As such, indicator 


10.1 did not attain the desired target. New protocols for facility safety incident reporting were implemented 
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as planned via the SafeApp (previously TIPS reporting tool). No low-level (indicator 10.2) or high-level 


(indicator 2.3) incidents were reported for FY21.  


Clinic Facility Safety Indicators Target FY20 FY21 


10.1 Conduct inspections utilizing 10 clinical safety standards Twice per year N/A 1 


10.2 Low-level facility safety incidents ≤ 15 0 0 


10.3 High-level facility safety incidents 0 0 0 


10.4 Regular (shorter) scenario-based trainings 
One per month 


(5-10 mins each) 
N/A 0 


10.5 Biannual (longer) trainings 
Two per year 


(30 mins each) 
N/A 0 


Due to an ongoing focus of responding to COVID safety protocols, scenario-based (indicator 10.4) and 


longer safety trainings (indicator 10.5) did not commence as planned. The executive director of emergency 


management anticipates these will begin in early October of the fall term.  


FY22 Plans 


The following actions are planned for FY22: 


• Conduct two inspections utilizing 10 clinical safety standards and achieve indicator 10.1 target. 


• Commence trainings to support indicators 10.4 and 10.5. 


• Reevaluate targets as appropriate. 


• Measure risk reduction levels with safety standard measurements.  
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Patient Feedback Survey 
Outcomes Report 


 


October 12, 2021             1 
 


Campus Health Center 


Fiscal Year 2021 


Purpose of the Survey 


The university surveys patients annually about their satisfaction with clinical services provided by UWS. 


Clinical staff utilizes survey data to improve the patient experience in UWS clinics.  


Survey Updates 


Many survey questions were adapted from the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Provider and Systems 


(CAHPS) surveys promoted by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). Questions are 


designed to solicit patient feedback about access and convenience of facilities, the quality of care delivered 


by clinical providers, the level of service provided by reception and office staff, and patients’ overall 


impression of the clinical experience. In FY17, the DCP modified the survey to include new questions 


specific to patients' perceptions of integrated healthcare delivery, consistent with the university's updated 


mission goals (previously known as core themes). 


With the departure of the chief clinical excellence officer (CCEO) in late winter of 2020, the office of 


institutional effectiveness assumed responsibilities for the annual patient feedback survey. With input from 


the DCP dean and associate dean of clinical internship (ADCI), UWS updated the survey to better align 


with DCP program goals and CCE meta-competencies. Questions were added to better segment the survey 


into four separate categories (facilities/access/conveniences, office staff, clinic providers, and overall 


experience) for analysis purposes (indicator 2.2). Many of the items are either new or modified enough from 


prior iterations that there is limited prior year data available for comparative analysis. 


To facilitate data collection, the associate vice president for indicational effectiveness (AVPIE) developed 


a plan to transition to electronic survey administration methods to replace the current labor-intensive paper-


based process. Additionally, while the data was collected, aggregated, and shared in the past, this is the 


first formal report published with detailed analysis. 


Methods 


The office of institutional effectiveness (OIE) developed this survey utilizing a web-based survey instrument 


hosted online by Survey Monkey™. Active patients (those utilizing clinic services within the past year) were 


emailed a unique link to complete the survey using the email on file. Patient identities were not collected in 


association with responses to ensure confidentiality. “NA” responses received no numerical value, and 


therefore, did not affect mean or percentage calculations. 


On May 10, 2021, OIE sent a link via Survey Monkey to 950 patients. Of these, 82 emails bounced back 


(8.6%), and 17 (1.8%) opted out of receiving Survey Monkey emails. OIE sent reminder emails on May 15, 


2021, May 19, 2021, May 24, 2021, and May 28, 2021, to encourage participation. One survey was 


completed onsite utilizing an iPad available at the clinic front desk. Data collection closed on May 31, 2021. 


Response Rate and Demographics 


Of the patients surveyed in FY21, 174 completed the survey for a 20% response rate (Table1 below). It is 


important to note that results from this survey fail to capture the majority opinion of UWS patients. Response 


rates are not available for prior year surveys, as it was not possible to manually track participation. While 


the number of responders declined significantly utilizing electronic surveys, the population of patients 


surveyed was much broader than in prior years. The Quality Patient Care Committee (QPCC) will discuss 


strategies for improving the FY22 response rate. 
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Table 1: Survey Response Rates 


 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20* FY21 


Surveys Sent     868** 


Responders 304 369 339  174 


Response Rate N/A N/A N/A  20% 


*Survey not administered. 
**Bounced emails excluded. 


Table 2 presents the response rate by gender identity. Majority (64.6%) of respondents identified as female. 


This percentage is consistent with data indicating 60% of chiropractic patients identify as female1.  


Table 2: Response Rate by Gender Identity 


Gender Identity 
# 


Respondents 
% of Total 


Respondents  


Female 113 64.6% 


Male 56 32.0% 


Transgender 0 0.0% 


Non-binary 2 1.1% 


Prefer not to answer 3 1.7% 


 


Table 3 presents the response rate by self-identified age group. The groups distinguish minors from patients 


receiving Medicare.  


Table 3: Response Rate by Age Group 


Age 
# 


Respondents 
% of Total 


Respondents  


Under 18 2 1.2% 


18-64 139 84.2% 


65+ 23 13.9% 


 


Table 4 presents the response group by self-identified race/ethnicity. Analysis revealed the need to include 


several additional race/ethnicities for the next iteration of the survey.  


Table 4: Response Rate by Race/Ethnicity 


Race/Ethnicity 
# 


Respondents 
% of Total 


Respondents  


White or Caucasian 130 74.7% 


Hispanic or Latino 9 5.2% 


Prefer Not to Answer 9 5.2% 


Asian or Asian American 8 4.6% 


Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 5 2.9% 


 
 


 


1 The Journal of Chiropractic Education (2012). Diversity in the Chiropractic Profession: Preparing for 2050 [Online]. 
Available from: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3391776/ 



https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3391776/
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Race/Ethnicity 
# 


Respondents 
% of Total 


Respondents  


Black or African American 4 2.3% 


One or more race/ethnicity 3 1.7% 


American Indian or Alaska Native 2 1.1% 


Table 5 presents response rate by self-identified provider. Dr. Armington’s patients were the most likely to 


respond. Drs. DeLapp and Davies had the fewest responses. This is likely due to the fact that both clinicians 


separated from the university in 2020. 


Table 5: Response Rate by Self-identified Clinical Provider 


Clinical Provider 
# 


Respondents 
% of Total 


Respondents  


Armington 37 22.0% 


Bergstrom 21 12.5% 


Kawaoka 17 10.1% 


Ross 16 9.5% 


Ondick 14 8.3% 


Hartung 13 7.7% 


Moreau 13 7.7% 


Vuky 13 7.7% 


Ginter 11 6.5% 


DeLapp 7 4.2% 


Davies 5 3.0% 


Quality Patient Care Indicators 


The quality patient care committee developed the indicators in Table 6 to track performance and identify 


opportunities for improvement. All five indicators met the performance target for FY21. Indicator 2.1 


examines the percentage of positive agreement responses or all items with an agreement scale. The 


indicator has been tracked for multiple years as part of other institutional effectiveness measures. It should 


be noted that this indicator does not include two new survey items related to overall satisfaction (examined 


as part of indicator 2.2d) and likeliness to refer patients (examined separately).  


Indicators 2.2a-d are new and did not have prior year comparative data. The QPCC reevaluated these 


indicators for FY21 and determined they would be monitored and analyzed but would not have separate 


thresholds of achievement. It is worth noting that when disaggregated by age and race/ethnicity, there was 


no significant difference in outcomes for any of the indicators. Individuals identifying as non-binary did have 


lower levels of satisfaction than those identifying as male or female. It is important to recognize that the 


sample only includes two individuals (or 1.1% of respondents) identifying as non-binary. As such, these 


results should be interpreted with caution.  


Table 6: Quality Patient Care Indicator Performance 


Quality Patient Care Indicators Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 


2.1    Patient satisfaction survey responses 
(aggregated % positive agreement) 


92%* 99% 96% 98% N/A** 97% 


2.2a  Facilities, access, and conveniences 
(aggregated % positive agreement) 


Monitor    N/A 94.2% 
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Quality Patient Care Indicators Target FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 


2.2b  Office staff (aggregated % positive 
agreement) 


Monitor    N/A 95.2% 


2.2c  Clinical providers % positive 
(aggregated % satisfied) 


Monitor    N/A 98.7% 


2.2d  Overall satisfaction (% satisfied item) 85%    N/A 93.1% 


*The institutional effectiveness and planning committee increased the target from 75% to 92% for FY19 due to 
multiple years exceeding the target. 
**The survey was not administered in FY20 due to the timing of the COVID-19 pandemic. 


Results 


Survey items are classified into three domains – facilities, access, and convenience; office staff; and clinical 


providers. Each group of items is discussed in more detail in the following paragraphs. 


Table 7 presents the percent positive and mean score for each of the items related to facilities, access, and 


convenience. The lowest scoring items related to the cost of care, both how well it was explained to patients 


and their perception regarding costs.  


Table 7: Outcomes for Facilities, Access, and Convenience Items 


Facilities, Access, and Convenience Items 
% 


Positive 
Mean 


I can get appointments when I want to be seen. 97.6% 5.56 


The lobby and waiting area are comfortable and clean. 97.0% 5.64 


I was seen in a timely manner. 97.0% 5.60 


My check-in at the front desk was a seamless experience. 96.4% 5.56 


The treatment rooms are comfortable and clean. 93.4% 5.33 


The cost of care was clearly explained to me. 88.0% 5.20 


The cost of care is reasonable. 86.2% 5.19 


Table 8 presents the percent positive and mean score for each of the items related to office staff. The lowest 


scoring item relates to helpful responses from office staff related to matters of scheduling and billing.  


Table 8: Outcomes for Office Staff Items 


Office Staff Items 
% 


Positive 
Mean 


Respect my confidentiality and privacy. 97.6% 5.67 


Are friendly and professional. 97.0% 5.61 


Provide helpful responses to my questions related to 
scheduling and billing. 


91.0% 5.55 


Table 9 presents the percent positive agreement and mean score for each of the items related to clinical 


providers. All thirteen items scored above the target and have a multiyear history of strong performance. 


Items with a (*) are utilized for Mission Fulfillment indicator 3.1.1 (degree to which providers approached 


their encounters from an integrated health perspective) and will be further analyzed in the FY21 Annual 


University Appraisal report. 
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Table 9: Outcomes for Clinical Provider Items 


Clinical Providers Items 
% 


Positive 
Mean 


Communicate with me in a professional manner. 98.2% 5.73 


Engage in hygiene practices that meet my needs. 98.2% 5.73 


Ask questions about my overall health and wellbeing, not just the issue I came in about.* 98.2% 5.61 


Take the time to answer my questions. 97.6% 5.67 


Explain things to me in a way I can understand. 97.6% 5.64 


Are compassionate and seem concerned about my well-being. 97.6% 5.65 


Respect my confidentiality and privacy. 97.0% 5.70 


Ask questions about my life circumstances (examples include: stress level, family situation, 
employment, hobbies, exercise, interests, etc.).* 


97.0% 5.50 


Provide me with the information I need to make informed decisions about my care. 97.0% 5.66 


Develop a plan of action with me to achieve my health goals. 97.0% 5.59 


Respect my personal and/or family values, cultural background, and preferences.* 96.4% 5.65 


Offer suggestions about various approaches to care, such as different types of treatments, 
self-care, changes to my activities of daily living and/or working with other providers.* 


96.4% 5.55 


Listen carefully to me and try to understand my needs.* 95.8% 5.56 


A new item for the FY21 survey examines overall satisfaction with care (Table 10). While this item meets 


the 92% target, it is a lower performing item. It is unclear what might lead to a disconnect between high 


levels of agreement for most of the specific survey items but lower levels of satisfaction with overall care.  


Table 10: Overall Satisfaction Outcome 


Overall Satisfaction* 
% 


Satisfied 
Mean 


What is your overall satisfaction with your care at UWS 
health centers? 


93.1% 5.25 


*Utilizes 6-point satisfaction rating scale. 


Table 11 presents how likely patients are to refer friends and family to UWS health centers. It is important 


to note that this item utilizes a 3-point scale for analysis rather than a 6-point scale. As such, it is not 


appropriate to compare the likeliness to refer directly with the percent positive and percent satisfied data 


for items. There is not a target established for this item. Respondents indicating they were uncertain or 


unlikely to refer patients were presented with a follow-up option to describe why. Reasons include the length 


of the visit (too long), cost (same as private clinics, expensive without insurance/uninsured, perception that 


student care should be discounted), no longer accepting OHP/Care Oregon, and treatment room comfort 


(temperature too warm). 


Table 11: Likeliness to Refer Outcome 


Likely to Refer 
Likely to 


Refer 
Uncertain 


Unlikely to 
Refer 


Mean 


How likely are you to refer friends and family to UWS 
health centers? 


82.4% 13.9% 3.6% 2.82/3.00 


*Utilizes 3-point rating scale. 


Open-ended Responses 


Respondents were given the opportunity to respond to one open-ended question at the conclusion of the 


survey.  
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Table 12: Comment Themes from Open-ended Item 


“What is one thing we could do to make your visits with us better?” 


Emergent 


Themes 
Key Words/Phrases 


Appointments take 
too long (13) 


• “Appointments are long and drawn out. After extensive examination, 


mobilization/adjustments seem minimal and a waste of time.” 


• “The intake time was really long and left little time for treatment. I might be nice for 


interns to check in with patients about any time constraints they may have.”  


• “Please have the interns go faster. They always ask me the same questions when I 


come in and repeat the same exam stuff every visit. It takes a lot of time” 


Treatment room 
temperature too 
warm (6) 


• “Those rooms get very hot! Especially when there are multiple 


interns/docs/observers/patients in there. Please add fans or some sort of AC” 


• “The temperature regulation in the treatment rooms is not well regulated, it is often very 


hot in there” 


• “Air circulation/ Air conditioning in the treatment rooms. It gets very hot and stuffy in 


there” 


Exam rooms too 


small (5) 


• “Treatment rooms are quite small and if I bring a bag it has to go on the floor. It would 


be good to have a table or shelf to put patient belongings on.” 


• “treatment rooms are very small. Need a basket or bowl to put keys, etc...” 


• “Larger exam rooms” 


Waiting room 


improvements (4) 


• “Maybe artwork and/or plants in the waiting area.” 


• “add more hospitality touches to the waiting room and patient rooms, it's very sad and 


sparse” 


• “Water cooler in the waiting room” 


• “Reorganize the front desk check-in vs check-out seating positions. Patients coming 


from the front door have to cross to the far desk for check-in. And patients coming from 


the clinic have to cross to the far desk for check-out. It’s counterintuitive” 


Cost (4) 


• “Less expensive visits for non-students” 


• “Charge a flat reasonable rate” 


• “discounted cost for being treated by students” 


Discussion 


Two of the lowest scoring items on the survey relate to cost. Both were included in prior iterations of the 


survey, and multiyear data for analysis is presented in Table 13 below. The decline for both the percent 


positive and the mean in FY21 is significant when compared with prior years’ data. Additionally, multiple 


comments also indicate dissatisfaction with the cost of being treated by student interns.  


Related to cost, patients indicated lower satisfaction with office staff providing helpful responses to 


questions related to scheduling and billing. It is unclear from the statement whether dissatisfaction is related 


to schedule and/or billing, and as such, it is recommended the question be reworded to address each topic 


separately for the next survey iteration.  


Table 13: Response Rate by Self-identified Clinical Provider 


Survey Item FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20* FY21 


The cost of care is 
reasonable. 


98.3% 5.74 91.8% 5.46 97.0% 5.67   88.0% 5.20 


The cost of care was 
clearly explained to me. 


97.6% 5.62 94.2% 5.46 95.5% 5.55   86.2% 5.19 


Office staff provide 
helpful responses to my 
questions related to 
scheduling and billing. 


        91.0% 5.55 


*The survey was not administered in FY20 due to the timing of the COVID-19 pandemic. 


Still meeting the target at 93.4%, the item “The treatment rooms are comfortable and clean” score much 


lower than other items related to facilities and access. Dissatisfaction with treatment rooms may correlate 
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with both the size and warm temperature identified in the comments. Although the room size cannot be 


addressed, it may be worth considering what additional improvements could be made to accommodate 


patient belongings or maximize space when there are multiple students and or providers in the room with 


the patient. Although the item “The lobby and waiting area are comfortable and clean” scored higher at 97% 


positive agreement, it is worth noting several comments and recommendations from patients for 


improvement in this area of the clinic. The addition of a water cooler, plants and art may make the area 


seem more welcoming to future patients. 


Lastly, patient comments indicate a dissatisfaction related to the duration of appointments with students. 


Specific comment themes allude to frustration from patients regarding the number of questions asked of 


them at each visit and a desire for more time designed to treatment rather than interviewing.  


The Quality Patient Care Committee will review the results and develop recommendations for improvement. 


Additionally, the committee will discuss strategies for increasing the response rate in FY22.  
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Appendix A: Survey Items and Results 
Legend:  
SA=Strongly Agree  
A=Agree 
SLA=Slightly Agree 
SLD=Slightly Disagree 
D=Disagree 
SD=Strongly Disagree 
NA=Not Applicable (not factored into percentage calculations)  
% Pos=Percentage of positive responses (aggregation of SA, A, and SLA) 
Mean=average score out of 6.00 


Item SA A SLA SLD D SD N/A n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


Please rate your level of agreement with each of the following statements related to facilities, access, and 
convenience. 


I can get appointments 
when I want to be seen. 


65.3% 29.9% 2.4% 0.6% 1.2% 0.6% 0.0% 167 97.6% 5.56 


My check-in at the front 
desk was a seamless 
experience. 


68.3% 26.9% 1.2% 1.2% 1.2% 1.2% 0.0% 167 96.4% 5.56 


I was seen in a timely 
manner. 


70.1% 26.3% 0.6% 0.6% 1.8% 0.6% 0.0% 167 97.0% 5.60 


The cost of care is 
reasonable. 


59.3% 24.0% 3.0% 3.0% 4.2% 4.8% 0.0% 164 86.2% 5.19 


The cost of care was 
clearly explained to me. 


52.1% 30.5% 5.4% 5.4% 3.0% 1.8% 0.0% 164 88.0% 5.20 


The lobby and waiting 
area are comfortable and 
clean. 


72.5% 24.0% 0.6% 1.8% 0.6% 0.6% 0.0% 167 97.0% 5.64 


The treatment rooms are 
comfortable and clean. 


59.9% 25.1% 8.4% 2.4% 3.0% 1.2% 0.0% 167 93.4% 5.33 


Office staff at the clinic... 


Are friendly and 
professional. 


70.1% 26.3% 0.6% 1.2% 1.2% 0.6% 0.0% 167 97.0% 5.61 


Provide helpful responses 
to my questions related to 
scheduling and billing. 


62.3% 26.9% 1.8% 1.2% 1.2% 0.6% 6.0% 167 91.0% 5.55 


Respect my confidentiality 
and privacy. 


71.9% 24.0% 1.8% 0.0% 1.2% 0.0% 1.2% 167 97.6% 5.67 


My clinical providers (doctors, students/interns, etc.) ... 


Engage in hygiene 
practices that meet my 
needs. 


76.0% 21.0% 1.2% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 166 98.2% 5.73 


Ask questions about my 
overall health and 
wellbeing, not just the 
issue I came in about. 


68.9% 23.4% 6.0% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 166 98.2% 5.61 


Ask questions about my 
life circumstances 
(examples include: stress 
level, family situation, 
employment, hobbies, 
exercise, interests, etc.). 


61.1% 28.1% 7.8% 1.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 165 97.0% 5.50 


Offer suggestions about 
various approaches to 
care, such as different 
types of treatments, self-
care, changes to my 
activities of daily living 


61.7% 28.7% 6.0% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 163 96.4% 5.55 
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Item SA A SLA SLD D SD N/A n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


and/or working with other 
providers. 


Listen carefully to me and 
try to understand my 
needs. 


65.3% 28.7% 1.8% 1.2% 1.2% 0.6% 0.0% 165 95.8% 5.56 


Respect my personal 
and/or family values, 
cultural background, and 
preferences. 


67.1% 26.9% 2.4% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 162 96.4% 5.65 


Respect my confidentiality 
and privacy. 


73.1% 22.8% 1.2% 0.6% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 164 97.0% 5.70 


Provide me with the 
information I need to make 
informed decisions about 
my care. 


67.7% 28.1% 1.2% 0.0% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 163 97.0% 5.66 


Explain things to me in a 
way I can understand. 


67.1% 29.3% 1.2% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 165 97.6% 5.64 


Take the time to answer 
my questions. 


70.7% 25.1% 1.8% 0.6% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 165 97.6% 5.67 


Communicate with me in a 
professional manner. 


73.7% 24.0% 0.6% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 165 98.2% 5.73 


Are compassionate and 
seem concerned about my 
well-being. 


71.3% 23.4% 3.0% 0.6% 0.0% 0.6% 0.0% 165 97.6% 5.65 


Develop a plan of action 
with me to achieve my 
health goals. 


67.1% 24.6% 5.4% 0.0% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 164 97.0% 5.59 


 


Legend:  
VS=Very Satisfied  
S=Satisfied 
SS=Slightly Satisfied 
SD=Slightly Dissatisfied 
D=Dissatisfied 
VD=Very Dissatisfied 
% Pos=Percentage of positive responses (aggregation of VS, S, and SS) 


Item VS S SS SD D VD n 
% 


Pos 
Mean 


I can get appointments 
when I want to be seen. 


61.5% 25.3% 6.3% 0.6% 1.1% 0.6% 174 93.1% 5.25/6.00 


 


Legend:  
LR=Likely to Refer 
U=Uncertain 
UR=Unlikely to Refer 


Item 82.4% 13.9% 3.6% n Mean 


How likely are you to refer 
friends and family to UWS 
health centers? 


61.5% 25.3% 6.3% 165 2.79/3.00 


 







  


 


 


 


Appendix B – Revised Chart Audit Tool 


Audit Information 


As a reminder, when auditing the chart, please review all visits occurring since the last re-
examination.  


Auditor 
Please select your last name from the list. 


Clinician 
Select the clinician who is responsible for the patient chart being audited. 


Patient MRN 
Document the MRN for the patient whose chart is being audited. 


Date of Most Recent Patient Evaluation 
Enter the date of the patient encounter that began the episode being audited. This will typically be 
either the patient's first appointment if they are new, or their most recent re-evaluation. *** Please 
note that the date auto-fills with the current calendar year. If their most recent evaluation was in 
the prior year, be sure to correct this. *** 


Chief Complaint History 


All relevant components of the chief complaint 
history are included based on the initial clinical 
presentation, and subsequently updated as 
indicated. Elements include location, 
onset/mechanism of injury (MOI), chronology, 
quality, severity, modifying factors, associated 
systems and treatment history. Additionally, the 
chief complaint history adequately addresses 
more than one presenting complaint, as 
appropriate. 


 Yes 


 No 


 


Chief complaint issues (select all that apply) 


 Complaint locations missing or 
incomplete 


 Onset / mechanism of injury (MOI) 
missing or incomplete 


 Chronology (frequency, duration, 
intensity) missing or incomplete 


 Quality missing or incomplete 


 Severity / intensity missing or incomplete 


 Modifying factors missing or incomplete 


 Associated symptoms missing or 
incomplete 


 Treatment history missing or incomplete 


 Adequately addressed one, but not all 
presenting complaints 


Chief complaint history comments or other issues 
Please identify additional chief complaint 
issues and/or explain your selection(s) as 
needed. 


Past Health and Family History 


All components of the patient’s past and family 
health history are based on the initial clinical 
presentation. These history components are 
updated completely every three years, while 
subsections may be updated more frequently, as 
indicated. Elements include a history, review of 
systems, medical/past health history, surgical 
history, family history, social/substance history. 
These areas may be focused as appropriate for 
the case presentation. 


 Yes 


 No 


 


Issues (select all that apply) 


 Review of systems missing or incomplete 


 Medical/past health history missing or 
incomplete 


 Surgical history missing or incomplete 


 Family history missing or incomplete 


 Social/substance history missing or 
incomplete 


Past health and family history comments or other 
issues 







  


 


 


 


Please identify additional past health or family 
history issues and/or explain your selection(s) 
as needed. 


Examination 


All components of the examination warranted 
by the clinical presentation are performed, 
appropriately documented, and subsequently 
updated as indicated. Examination elements 
includes all vital signs (bilateral blood pressure 
preferred, but unilaterally acceptable unless 
otherwise indicated), posture, range of motion, 
orthopedic testing, neurological testing, 
musculoskeletal palpation, and other 
examinations as appropriate. Please note that 
not all components may be necessary based on 
patient presentation (i.e., comprehensive 
neurological evaluation not warranted for 
presentation with no neuro symptoms). Do not 
mark “no" if minimally required procedures are 
performed to support a diagnosis, but auditor 
would have performed different or additional 
tests. 


 Yes 


 No 


Issues (select all that apply) 


 Vital signs missing or incomplete 


 Posture missing or incomplete 


 Gait assessment missing or incomplete 


 Range of motion missing or incomplete 


 Orthopedic testing missing or incomplete 


 Neurological testing missing or 
incomplete 


 Musculoskeletal palpation missing or 
incomplete 


 Physical examination missing or 
incomplete 


 Exam addressed one but not all 
presenting complaints 


Examination comments 
Please identify additional examination issues 
and/or explain your selection(s) as needed. 


Diagnostic Testing 


The use (or lack of use) of diagnostic testing is 
clinically justified and appropriate based on 
applicable guidelines and standards of care.  


 Yes 


 No 


 


Diagnostic testing issues 


 Studies not clinically justified 


 Justified studies not obtained 


Diagnostic testing comments 
Please identify additional diagnostic testing 
issues and/or explain your selection(s) as 
needed. 


Diagnosis & Problem List 


Diagnosis(es) and other real/potential health 
concerns are included on the problem list with 
appropriate accuracy and specificity based on 
subjective and objective findings. The problem 
list is inclusive of both newly diagnosed and pre-
existing conditions. The re-exam date is 
included in the first line of the problem list. 


 Yes 


 No 


Diagnosis and problem list issues (select all 
that apply) 


 The re-exam date is not included in the 
problem list. 


 Problem list is missing diagnosis(es) 
based on identified pre-existing 
conditions 


 Diagnosis(es) missing from problem list, 
but addressed in history or exam 
(excludes pre-existing conditions) 


 Diagnosis(es) included on problem list 
without corresponding history or exam 
findings, as appropriate (excludes pre-
existing conditions) 


 Diagnosis(es) included on problem list 
appear to be inaccurate or not supported 
based on history and exam findings (i.e., 







  


 


 


 


diagnostic procedures indicate a different 
diagnosis(es) than included in the chart) 


Diagnosis and problem list comments 
Please identify additional diagnosis or problem 
list issues and/or explain your selection(s) as 
needed. 


Management Plan 


The management plan(s) is(are) justifiable 
based on the problem list and clinical goals and 
documented with appropriate specificity. 
Documentation is sufficient for care to be 
directed by a provider unfamiliar with the case. 
Do not mark “no” if missing outcome measures – 
these are addressed in a subsequent section. 


 Yes 


 No 


 


Management plan issues 


 No management plan is included 


 Plan does not address all problems 
being managed 


 Plan only focuses on active problems 


 Plan is not justifiable/rational based on 
clinical goals 


 Plan is out of date or has not been 
updated to include new clinical 
information available 


 Documentation is insufficient for care to 
be directed by a provider unfamiliar with 
the case. 


Management plan comments 
Please identify additional management plan 
issues and/or explain your selection(s) as 
needed. 


PARQ/Informed Consent 


There is documentation of a PARQ conference 
and a signed informed consent form for the 
current treatment modalities. The PARQ should 
be easily located within the chart and addresses 
all current conditions. The informed consent is 
current for all interventions/modalities. 


 Yes 


 No 


PARQ/Informed consent issues (select all that 
apply) 


 PARQ documentation missing or in 
wrong place 


 PARQ documentation present for some, 
but not all conditions being treated 


 Signed informed consent missing 


 Informed consent is present for some, 
but not all intervention/modalities 


 PARQ /informed consent is not current 


 Documentation was not completed for 
all/any interventions/modalities 


PARQ/Informed consent comments 
Please identify additional PARQ/informed 
consent issues and/or explain your 
selection(s) as needed. 


Outcome Assessment 


Appropriately selected assessment measures 
(at least one objective in nature) are established 
at the onset of treatment and corresponding 
baseline is documented. Measures are 
reassessed periodically thereafter provide 
important information about the effectiveness 
and appropriateness of care. Where 
appropriate, at least one validated outcome 


Issues with outcome assessment 


 No outcome measures are included 


 Only subjective measures included 


 A validated outcome assessment (paper) 
tool was appropriate, but not included 


 No baseline(s) documented for some or 
all measures 







  


 


 


 


assessment (paper) tool is utilized (do not mark 
“no” when there is no appropriate tool).  


 Yes 


 No 


 


 Outcomes not reassessed at appropriate 
intervals 


 Outcomes selected are not applicable to 
clinical circumstance 


 Outcome documentation is inconsistent 


 Measures not updated as appropriate 
(i.e., activity selected in which a patient is 
no longer engaged) 


Outcome assessment comments 
Please identify additional outcomes 
assessment issues and/or explain your 
selection(s) as needed. 


Treatment Outcomes 


Care in subsequent visits aligns with the 
treatment plan. There is documented evidence 
of satisfactory subjective and/or objective 
response to care or timely initiation of 
appropriate additional evaluation/management. 
If the patient is asymptomatic or engaged in 
maintenance/palliative care and is responding 
appropriately, please select the appropriate 
“asymptomatic/maintenance/palliative care 
patient” option below. 


 Yes 


 No 


 Asymptomatic/maintenance/palliative 
care patient 


Issues with treatment outcomes 


 Care provided does not align with 
treatment plan 


 No outcome measures established in 
which to assess response to care 


 No evidence of subjective or objective 
improvement in response to care 


 No initiation of additional evaluation as 
appropriate due to poor response to care 


Treatment outcomes comments 
Please identify additional treatment outcomes 
issues and/or explain your selection(s) as 
needed. 


Safety Precautions 


Relative and absolute contraindications to care 
and other identifiable safety issues, if any, are 
appropriately documented via applicable care 
coordination note(s) and FYI flag(s), and 
appropriately used to drive safe care. If no 
concerns are applicable, then mark "Yes". 


 Yes 


 No 


 


Patient safety issues (select all that apply) 


 Concerns present and identified, but not 
easily located in care coordination 
note(s) and FYI flag(s) 


 Concerns present but not identified 


 Concerns inappropriately documented 


 Concerns documented but not followed 


Safety precautions comments 
Please identify additional patient safety issues 
and/or explain your selection(s) as needed. 


Comments 


If you have any additional comments regarding this chart, please note them here (optional).  


 


 








 
 


Appendix H – Mapping of CCE-MCOs by Assessment Tool  







 
 


 
  Assessment 


and Diagnosis Management Plan Health Promotion 
Disease Prevention 


Communication 
Record Keeping 


Professional 
Ethics & 


Jurisprudence 
IT 
Lit 


Chiropractic Adjustment / 
Manipulation IPE 


1.
1 


1.
2 


1.
3 


2.
1 


2.
2 


2.
3 


2.
4 


2.
5 


2.
6 


2.
7 


2.
8 


3.
1 


3.
2 


3.
3 


3.
4 


4.
1 


4.
2 


4.
3 


4.
4 


4.
5 


5.
1 


5.
2 


5.
3 


6.
1 


7.
1 


7.
2 


7.
3 


7.
4 


7.
5 


8.
1 


8.
2 


DIRECT 
MEASURES  


History Assessment 10 10          10 10 10   10 10 10 10 10 10 10    10       


Physical Exam Assessment 10 10            10   10    10 10   10 10 10     


ROF/PARQ Assessment  5  5 5 5   5  5  5 5  5 5  5  5 5    5 5     


Adjusting Assessment       10       10    10  10 10 10   10 10 10 10 10   


Adjusting Skills Assessment (ASA)                                                 2 2   2 2     


Global Assessment (GA) 5 5 5 5    5 5  5  5 5 5 5 5     5  5  5 5 5 5 5 5  5  5   5  5   5     


Active Care Assessment               3  3                       3  3    3               


INTERACTIVE 


Clinical Justification Plan (CJP) 4 4 4 4 4     4 4 4  4    4     4  4 4     4        4               


Clinically Applied Literature (CAL)                                               1               


Progress Reports (PR)                     4        4     4   4     4              4 4 


REFLECTIVE 
IPEC Survey                                                           2 2 


Graduate Exit survey 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 


CLASSROOM 
ACTIVITIES 


CSC7366 Jurisprudence and Ethics                                         1 1 1                 


CSC 8281 Clinically Applied Evidence II                                               1               


OTHER Actionable Infraction (AI)                                     X     X X                 


Totals 30 35 10 15 10 6 11 13 10 6 11 16 25 36 5 10 26 30 21 26 42 42 12 8 23 28 36 13 13 7 7 


                                 
KEY                                


These are measured by absence of actionable 
infraction 


 
              


                


Green = Being measured, but it is not on PLO 
assessment plan report. 


 
              


                


CCE MCO 


Assessment Tool 
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Dean, College of 
Chiropractic


Kathleen Galligan


Associate Dean, Clinical 
Internship


Stanley Ewald


Administrative Assistant, 
Clinical Internship
Alexandra Madore


Executive Manager,   
Clinical Internship
Christin Bankhead


CBI Administrator
Virigina Jones


Attending
Physicians (8)


Clinical
Assessors (2)


Administrator,    Clinical 
Outreach


Owen Lynch


Associate Dean, Pre-
Clinical Education


Martha Kaeser


Clinical Education Lead
Kate Brown


Basic Sciences Lead
Kara Burnham


Chiropractic Sciences 
Lead


Beth Dominicis


Clinical Sciences Lead
Timothy Stecher


Coordinator, Academic 
Scheduling


Jordan Elston


Director, Diagnostic 
Imaging


Beverly Harger


Administrator, Clinical 
Skills Assessment


Joan O'Connor








 
 


Appendix J – Clinical Entrance Assessment Data Analysis 
Table O-1 below presents FY21 CEA outcomes by exam subsection by term. 


Table O-1: FY21 CEA Exam Outcomes 


Term # First-time 
Examinees Outcomes History 


Section 
Physical 


Exam 
Section 


Overall 
(Subsections 
Combined) 


SU-20 89 


Fail 0 3 2 
Borderline Pass 4 30 22 
Outright Pass 85 56 65 


% Total Pass 100% 97% 98% 


FA-20 60 


Fail (1)   0 
Borderline Pass (2)   8 
Outright Pass (3)   52 


% Total Pass   100% 


WI-21 5 


Fail   0 
Borderline Pass   1 
Outright Pass   4 


% Total Pass   100% 


FY21 
Totals 154 


Total Pass N/A* N/A* 152 
% Total Pass N/A %* N/A* 98% 


*Data not collected for all three terms and therefore not available for calculation of an annual total. 


Table O-2 below presents annual CEA outcomes by exam subsection and overall exam. 


Table O-2: Annual CEA Exam Outcomes 
Clinic Entrance Assessment FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 
# First-time Examinees 133 152 161 160 154 


First-time Pass-rate 
History Section 98% 99% 98% 99% 58% 
Physical Exam Section 97% 99% 98% 99% 56% 
Overall (Subsections Combined) 98% 99% 96% 99% 99% 


  







